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IRRIGATION HAS A. FurUR,E
.
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'A' WONDERFUL development is coming with irrigation in Kansas. The need for this lias been•

< •
shown forc�fully I>y the dry weather this yeae, There are many examples of the excellentresults which .ean be obtained from 'this system of.supplying water, of which a good ,exampleis shown on -this page: This' farm .home is 'near Goodland, in Sherman county, .not far fromthe Colorado 1ine.. All of the growth of the trees has been made possible by pumping theunderflow. It would mean a' great deal for the future of W�stern Kansas if all of the homes.. could be made as .attraetivo as thia.one. No section can become great in farming unless thedevelopment is founded on contented homes. If the homes in Western. Kansas can be surr-o�t:lded with a growth of trees and grass, as this one is, a big step will have been taken in the

. soh-jng of all agricultural problems,
_
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Take aLessonfromLastYe8r
Last year you suffered a world

- of discomfort and
trouble from stoves. You carried coal and ashes up ang down st�,
spilled dirt on the floor and even then the house was never thorouCbly warm. '

Take solid furnace comfort this year.' It's the modem heating method. '> ,

No coal to carry, no constant attention, but a steady uniform'. heat through all parts of tb�" .

bouse. Don't say "it can't be done" because your bouse is a1teady built. The c;:atoric Pipe1ess Furnace.can be -:- ,

put in any bouse, new or old, because it heats without pipes-just one register-.l "YOU�'t have to cut ho�for pipes or flues. The modem heating device-the one whose solid merit1& piainc favw da7 by da¥ is tho '

The Original
Patented
Pipelesa
Furnace

._'Guaranteed .

,

'\ to-Save
-:35% 0/ ..

YOIIi'Fuel
I

• /
•

BOfIJ ",. Caloric Sa".. Puel-There are three reas0D8�,

for this mammoth 35% fuel savin&- F�t,' the warm'
air iachea yourMoms by Na1:uret",method of circu1a
tioa.aud there are -DO pipes to 'abDb or l'eBst ��h�t. "

Second,� double ribbeclfirepotd sPeciallypa�ted
combustiOD Chamber prodDce perfect combustion.. thus'
-insuring thwoagb bundDc fit ',the fuel and a much
greata' heatiDc 1IUlf'ace. " 'l"bim"� speciliillY patented
triple casing, a;'nJated With two� spa,cea, preven�
any heat from radiating into thebaseplcot" This istile t.

Only :sueCessful patented one register furnace, 8licI DO
other .fuma� can claim these thre�.biS fea�es. -"

.

"The 'Caloric" Is· Guaranteed3- ,,--

It beats houses r::4 any abe, eveD.churches aDd 1IChooJa.
No need to mutilate the bouse. AD you have to do is
cut a bole for the one register. The beat is distribated
by Nature's method--drc:ulatioo. As fast as the air
is warmed it is fOrced upward, ,with the result that the
entire bouse is UQ,iformly warmed. .... 'There are DO cold
comera or cold upstairs IOOIDS.

Wheo you put in tile CaJatic ,Pipe1ess Furnace your
cellar is not crowded with pipes. You have plCI¢Y G
storage room, and since the heat cannot� into the
ceDar, the ceDar is Cbot, and fruit and produce can be
kept there without spoiling. nus furnace bums coal,
coke or wood and requires practically no attention.

We guaral)tcc-that the Caloric FUrnaco when property 'mstalled .

will beat any�, church, building, schoolhouse or store. .Jfthefumace'is·ia.·
anywayothcrth8n sat:i8factorywcllmakeeatisfactoryadjustmcntwithoutfur.thCl'coIttol'OUe.
R t The Caloric is·.extra attractive because of its easeen era.of instaUation. Your landlord, may not -want to
go to the apense of tearing out walls for � -pipe furnace. but be_
will readily put in a Caloric Pipe�8. If be doesn't you caa>
even have it put in yourself because yo1,1 can take it �th you
when you move. Send US the DaDle of your JaDdlord and we

.

win write him. . ...
.

A,k Your DeGler orWrite lor Free BoolfIt there is • CalorIe dea1er Ia ),oar to.. he wm gJac1IJ' demon
strate this tOJ'lUlre. If there Is DODe, write us for name of Dearest
dealer•. tree catalog and ClOPI' of our gnaraDtee•
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Passing Comrnerst-s-e, T. A. McNeal'
COD.riS

. Just now the United States courts, especially the
inferior courts are not particula.rly popular in Kan
las. The other day an ent'husiastie eitizen IliP
proached me with II, proposal to help or,ganize a

bo.ly of citizens for the purpose of bauging a few
United States judges.
I am opposed to his plau altho he seemed to be

.

I(uite cnthusiastic about it. 'I'o begin with 1 am

opposed to capital punishment lind that is not the ,

way to get rid of judges anyway.
' Howcver, I have

for 8, good while been of the opinion tnt it would
be a great benefit to this country if all the inferior
United Stutes courts were abolished. The state
courts should try all cases ..involving questions other
than (.'Onstitutionlll questions and thoee should he
appealed from the state -supreme courts direct to
the Supreme court of the United States. This
would help some, altho OUT state courts are not al
ways free from criticism.
Tile fact is that couets -aloe llllrgely organized and

..

carried on for the benefit 'Of lawye� rather than
for the benefit of the people in general. It is true
tJaat only a comparatively few of the lawyers receive
the benefits. The rest .of .tme attorneys dig along
a, best they can cheered perhaps by the bope of
favors yet to come. Bu,t Whell a lawyer really gets
to be -a ,court favorite his position 1[5 rather pleasan�
to .oontemplate-fflom his standpoint. Fat receiver
ships are mllde to come his way. and one rat receiver
ship is really all that a man Of moderate financial
ambition needs. Or perhaps flhere i8 occasion to
appoint a referee. That is :also a plea'aant thing to
contemplate. OccasionnU!' a lIeceiver-ehip goes to
lOme person outside of the l�glll fraternity in which'
case it is found necessary to surround the reeeiver
or receiver3 with abundant alld multitudillous legal
aoivice. Then armed with the .authority of the court
the recQivers aud their legal advisers proceed to
the soul and belly satisfying fea!lt.

. In the case of the gas .corporation there have
heen two sets of recei vers.. If there had been DO
United States inferior courts tb.ere would have {leen'
but one set of recei verso
Tltat would hAve helped 8OOle.

-

-_
Instead of bestowing l.4 million dollar.!! on lawyera

and receiV'ers' perhaps one seC _would have.:t>eeD
t:easonably well satisfied with half that amo1mt.
.A beautiful graft an.l .altogether lovely ie a Ie-

- ceiversbip and equal to it in classic lovelin'els is an

attorneyship for tbe r.eceh'ers. In the gas case,
I which' afier .all is not such an exceptional case. the
attorueys are so plt.'lltiful that wIlen they are gath·
ered together it looks lik.e a political convention.
with' a full attendance from aU _the districts. Prob
ably in 110 other business -ill the world is eo little
sen�ice rendered in pl'oportion to ihe amount of
money receh'ed as in the. receiver anil_.attorney for
receiver business. In tlle case of the gal company',
for example, if any service of real villue to the
'public was rendered either by _the recei�rs or the
numerous favored attorne�vl!, it has never yet been
pointed out. No,,� a recei\'ersbip is 'supposed to be
in the intt'rest of the public. That if. generally
-speaking, an unpleasant fidiDn. RE'Ceiverships are.

, not really intended to be in tbe int!lrest of the public.
They-. are. primarily, second8f'i1y and finally lD the
interest of the, !.D,en wbo geL the job.! of reeeivers
and tbe attorney. appoiftt�. _

, And yet there are those who wonder w1ly the

rcs_pect for the eotirts seelD1i to. be on the wane.

Ru.siaD M�DDoDite.
I bad the privilege of reading a letter from.a

German-Russian written -it! S..'blonowaka, Russia,
.

April 30, 1916, to bis 1,rother in 'Kansas. I only re
tate the 'pathetic portion of ,the letter sbowing an

unqualified childlike faitb in' God that is very re

fresbing in these da.vs Df sham and hypo«isy.
It seems that _Russia lias pas9f'd and published a

taw that Germans, no matt'Ct' for bow muny genera-•

tions they bave' lived' in Russia, canoot own real
'eatate...fter January 15, 1917. .,-

It iB not stated in this Ie"", wbetber tbis law in·
cludes all Gennana- or �Iy the Mennonite.. lIe��
nonites will not serve in the army to fight; tbey are

willing to do aoything else' but have a convietion
,that it is WI'ODJr to kill. aDd the,. w((uld' rather suUer
wrong than commit wrong.

.

•

The Ruuian goverament permi� � pi!ople to
eeIl their .property bpt be stiltea that .1IJIdopb�1, '\

: �

. �

only a small portion of a filii' value of t'he property:
can' be realized under prescnt cond"iti.ona. He adds
that the depreciation of Russian money will reduce
the small amount Still more. They will not. receive
money 'for the land-onl� .goverllment paper due .. in
25 years with a. 'very low rate of- inter.est.
He says the ��jority wHl �IQt obtain enough to

pay tbe traueporbitioll to Amertca, Then he relates
that bis SOli and sons-In-law, eviJently rather wealthy,
are by. education and training well .quldUit;d to take
up.'life in Am'lrica. He ful'tlJer 'statei(' that IDltny
of the younger people believe that these hard con
ditions will be modified, 'but 'be thinks that 'sinee
the law is passed aud published he can see .DO hope
and coneludes:

-

'''It is all in God's .hands. We .,must bold this
faith in all earnestness. May our people Jearn to
take all, even the heaviest, without bitterness agains�
our government, and especially' agaillst th� 'katser,
Be probably does not know al� In deep humility.
we should receive the powerful blows from the band
that can inflict, but also heal,"

enormous f!avy and would attack tihe' t{�ited States
·before th.e Panama ea'll.:t w«a £inillled. .

Events have prqv.ed conclul!lvely that Hobson ill
one- of the most mOllURlental liars who ev.er found
his .ay into �ss or who remained outside.
Now, there vare ce'nain creations of ·the Imagl.a.

tion which do no ,!.'articular harm. We bear'them or
read tllem and :8JIll'le a:nd forget it, but such IItorles all
thi.s told by Vrooman 01' 'the storlee told, by HoblOn
are caleulated to do-harm. Til tiegin with they create
antagonism between the people. of this nation and tile
Japanese. The fears of. a ,great many Amerlc.ns

- 'are wrougb,t .up &Dd.a feeling.of race . .hatred .started.
As a result Japanese restdents ·of this country are

subjeeted to petty ]leTsecut101J. :'.f1le .Japanese, 8Te
a proud people Who resent that sort of treatmen,t.

• 'llbe-·race haWei ,in ·this tlO!linta:y 'AtI iilll ,eoUllller,Puti. race hatred iin' .fapan an4 so file lOre 'grows, t1ae
fear� and p88IMGnS of ,both peoples .re esclted and -ttwe
relations ,lM!twe('� ..the two natiOll8 ar.e inf.lallll;lCl.
Writel'iJ and ilpealam8 of the, Hobson _Ill V.r.oOID8ll

.tripe are not oOIlly liars hut tile_, ar-e comm,it.til'ig,a
erime .against .hull!ani�1" 'ney are doing the v�ry
thing -which ma:f r.ellwlt ;n a .cjaalt between tbe two
nations. There ie lIlO ,need' Of trouDJe witb J.apaD
but if w.� wH.h its awful co�sec;lueDCea 'should ,ever
eome between tbe 'U�ited Statee and' .Japa'n, stf'_£h
)ying blatber.s'kites as Hobson and Vrooman' will 1le
in a large m�asure .to blame.

.'
.

,
'

'

M. Senn.

Ahsurd Statements
'Topeka was "l'isited �ent:ly by one of the VroomaD

brothera, F.rank V.roontan, wbo entertained a 'crowd
with a 'Speech.

�

The Vroomans, Carl and ]!'ral!k, are hrilliant men F th -·8' _:..tI' -

and chronic politicians. During the ·d�y.s of Popu,: rom" e Gruel!
)jsm in Kansa.1! Carl was especially act'ive, .and was Your editorials ill the ]!'ara:ners' .Man ad Breeze' aresought after by the Populists as a spe�ker. He'is eagerly looked for aad read iB San .Dieso.. CaUl:• .,;,at preseat ........t _retary of tue United St;!ttea the writer; who formerly lived in .Liud8bor� KaD.
DepartmeDt of Agrieultur�. IIWd

_

.has achj�ved some I "Wilh that eve�y Dlother�B, 1IOIl· .aDd 'father"i gl,rl_fame .. a Triter •• well .as U1 :C!lllIlioc.. Fr_k a'lM ·jn the United States would read ,them ·l!aref.uDy, Ifis a writer of 8CJ1ae _:Ie amd & 'pieuiug- .speaker. 'only {or a shprt .period -of .. ·�at'. aDd wo..sel,lful
. III hil address here the otiber. -night 'be _made the changes for the 'beWer in e-v.ery ph_ :of life ;would
startling statemeDt hI; tlLet1C. are 400,000 ex-Jap- be the result. -, -

._ ,

aneae ,lIOIdier.s lIOW ill l'exioo� DIll vast numbers of . The city of S&1l Diego 1S w.hat may be �1q8Ii ..J..paaeae 'Veterans iD tee co.aBU-iee of �outh America, border city, situated about 12 miil'll f.riIml tbe jofexicu
Of 'murse tllere. il! bat one object in making such "a liDe. Between 1�!lOD -and .�(,IOO "exial.a� liTe in saD
statemeat 88 that wbich is te .alarm the pl.'ople of \Di�o. They ue hard'''''GI'lting poo.p!e. 8e�dUtg their
the UniW States.

'

>.
cWldren to 8Chools� :t!s.peciaU_" tfae iatvstl'ial ech�oIe)

Since early in 1911 Mexico has1>een m a,eoHtam ",b� t'hey rec.eilVe a trainiDg that will enable th�m
state of .tur.moil. It woulCl llav.e· beea utterly im- to become usduJ cili_I.. ., ,

possible duriDg the past fifo'e yeu,s to_ .D�ing , Tbe-�eltic�' :aituaiion '1. DoC undeHto.· JIIlY' Ulelike an aecurate �us. if .uOO a tiIiIutban :'-D at- ,ave� persOn ootside of �e border 'I'lOIle_ ,It i. pop_u-·

tempted, but-as a _tier of iatit _ ...tla attempt Iw!. Jar to :mtlgniiy ev�r!f 1i�1e iDei�_-" taking place
been made. 'Mr. Vrooma'll' therefore,�n Ila'Ve DO .� tbe �ouJid8.l'1' iine,:and of course. saddle all t1!eway in' wbich to verify, his state�eDt, It i!'l beccs- blll!D� on t�e M!!xicans. - Every Mexican ouw..e Is
sarily Pllrely imaginaFy and, so far ·as the facts an c prompt.ly reported' -aDd publilhed,. but DOt ae t.he un-
be obtained, utterly ,without foundation. No' one lawful acts comm��ted by people on this aide.

'

If a
knows or (Ian know b�w . .man'y Japanese are in Mex- number of Mexicans aroe -killed aer_ tlie line; DO
ico, but the infereDt!e to'be drl.. fr.- Vr.oom,.ll'..

.

� by,w,hom, tb.e a.et is. generally justitied,; but·

statement is that tfJese Ja�vetel'Uls are ia the· ..lid about the 'l'ev.erseY No doubt thel'8,are djS.
armiea Qf Mexico on one side 'or file' at_. Tb� . reputable murderDus -.Mexicans;- but ,a..., our skirts

· �ye. it is tl'Ue. been ;rumor! IrDm time to time of· eieoal'! Have we -no ,horder .J'uffiana y.
'.

�.. .,"
.

Jap.-Desc soldiers aerriDg :with file _Qrioo faet.joits The ftIueatiollat. soci_&l alld politics)'advan�es JIVe
but when '.eoIclieni _ve· been .ki5led e!t:ber hy our laue heen, enjQying' in this countI'7�-.hould !CoUll.
owa troop.!.or !IO far as iii boJl'll in tile�a. amoog f__ething. 'l,he .averllge· .l(exiC!aa 'has:1wl no
themaelves. there haft· "'* DO 4ead ,Japanese. Te- :i · ...Reh., acJvantageti:; on..:tbe ron�rar1,. l1e hils :been' ex·
ported and tllere is BOt a we1l.a.athmwsted. report. jIoi� liy Ilia �eaderil;and 'by ioreign.11Io ·He·is slow.
of any Japanese eo1die1'1I.. bein.! __ �LPertl�;f." 17 ._�� up .�o �hat �ff«t, 1l!'d· it'._:-a "!Vollder that
ing penetrated- .w. hill' army .abD08t to the emter ., .. as· tranqUil as' he lB. ,jjavld.-Starr�.Jordan/ fo�.•

of Kexi('o. !n_ of'-� DpOrt� is �.meatiOJi.
'

� prel!i�nt ,of !.elan�-8�fonl. ·u..iv�rs!ty.. · while
made of seelDg any Japan_ .mcbers or evell UJ7 1Ift'e a,few da.ys ago, mad!! ,tli.�"·foUowjng::ata�Q1elltJa'pjme8e cb:i1iaDB, alt110 fhere,ATe 11ftaoabtedll:.�1116 Uoat the· M�xican 'situatiqilJ "rhave.beell on' -the
Japa_ ill'Mexico. o.e· rt. w.bich � to'.,. .. ,. _�. :�nd L

.....
w.ish to I:I�Y-' that, 118 �y' �loua,'Ieast 88 relillh1e .. Vroom pds the.we ....ber ...�� have oeen committed .uat 'lIexn!ans'-by

of Japanese m�' ill Uf'J[ieG at_ 6aan IPIIO- I think �ns. M by' Mexic8!1s BgailUl�'Americana." �Jltbis estimate is too 1_. 'l1I_ is.. lID_ever, eYf117 nwant to exploitations :&1 Amel'ieana".Dt. JOl'dan
rCllllOll 1:.0 believe tbat- the- number fA 3...... til .' .......)10wisjl- to .add that th� wa7 lIQDle Amer.icaiiiS
Mexico !S 10 small as to gift ....oeeaa. faa: alana -piDed eontrol of their lw?ldinga iii at.J_�.quei!tiot;l:to .eYeD the most timi._ ,_.

_

-. _. 'abIe. cT�ere ar.e :mallY :.Iun . claims. and tlaere are
Here is a man of natlon wide fame, a -brilliant manY:-1wbicb -ar!l.:utijust".rp�iiieuJal'I1';,��� tlioBe

wri�r presumably wJOJI informed who goes about the' Who control. th!l lai'ger ,:holdup.· ".."
country peddling thisutterly absurd story and manl-

.
"No wonder the MeXIcans Ilre reaUeu. . Can you _

festly for just one reason. He wish,·s to alarm tile blame th-�m Y : If Villa. .had 1l0t "been enco.urqed and'
American people and to make them favorable -to the permitted to buy arms.·Blld �mmUDliiOB. in ,Americ�
vast military program which 1S .being·placed on th�m .til" :Iituation would .have beeD· difl�t"\at todaX- li<atel·
by the lea4eJ!8 of both. the great politij!8r� partl�. on had "the ·of£i('ers la eomllWlci'of �e troop� all
of thjl country.: ...

'

. ColumbJII atte�«!¥d to .their bultltneU in-phice of d9ing
·

The story o,f 400,000 well drilled Japanese V�D8 �etIf...·'·gr('at dCjlI. of ,suf.feritlg ·aDd expense 'could
i� Mexieo is '00 a par with the Qthl'l' ahirnrd.1dQry .. '. lIa�e IJtarn avoided., But armed InfervelltiOil is great
that the Japanese in CalifOrnia are drilling.and mak- :IT deSired ,by � (lfrtaill- cla� in thitf eoUR�rT fQT
ing r�y to at� t� wbi� of, the coast ltates•. : realOnl best· known to" themselres. 'H�ce UIe'. bad'
That 8tor-y alllO__ born" 01, the aetlve imNiaat,ion . eonditions a� permitted td' come for the·-;purposc.of .0_ liar. It t.1tD a par wit#l ,the story told-bl I .:oI-oilerillR a� exeuse·�Or ihls;" ", ,

,. .. .;
�tatn R(ebmolld P. HohllOlt �.dIIS�tory fame inJ'-? Aft adJ.llbaJ ia ma�I"g_ a .JU'eJ?6��e,urBpellC;h(lbere.hlS Chautauqua �lteIl,"'�.('rar;y'ear,'.� �e�ealcl

.
·ftIcl�'.",wf.lat "'Iorry s�e'tbe wJi.ol�.�f..th�·.Unltej!.tha.t Japan bad' aeellDnila� ,at!t trea.ul'el 'aDd �aD ,.'

.

StaUB' &r)Ily..zude! chaii,ng a ;Me�eaa I;ab. wUb, �.

,-'t.fi''' �:��:>,
.
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few bundr� foJlowers,"�' 1 agree .'with the admiral.Of eouese, It wae' intended- as a powerful argumen., for a larger &l'my. The eoaet pcople� have SeeDeverything In red aDd yellow. l1<'or tbe purpoee ofIbolstering up tbelr courage the different citiel! haveataged preparedness parudee. We hav.e had one. 'fheChamber of commerce wi'th its enUre menillcrship ofwell fed individuals were tile most prominent ones.Bow tlley labored, pereptred and mopped their baldpates�great fighters' tbey would lie. It is BIlSY toholler, but hell to figh,t, bleed and sutter, Why wej!bO\\ld begin to bristle up !lit this particuillr' time,When all the fighting nations In Europe are aboutall In, 1 do not understand. Let us be sensible andcourageous aa a nation, continuing to be a sbinlnglIg�t amo'll nations aa advol'�tes in deed and factof everlasting peace and good wiU toward all man-kind. \, Charles Lander.San Diego, Calif.,
,

Captain �ander formerly lived at" Ltndsborg;where he was known as one of the mlil8t substantialand level·beaded citizens. At one time he was amember of the' Kansas legislature and took' a prominent part in ,the work o( that body.,'" A pamphll't he lends me attacking prohibition inKania., il similar to a dozen others 1 have received.I have, gro'Yn l!eary of replying to thl!8e lies aboutXanBaI and prohibition. There is Of course onecomplete answer to them all. Kanaal;hall had prohibition for 3&' yeara. ft II confellsedly more popular,BOW than at' !lny time stnee it was adopted. . Thepeppl@'of Kan.... are at least; up to the average jn
, . plinil. of intelligence. '

.

"

,

•

If It were ,true, as these pampblets Hf,. that pro·hibitlon hati, iDc""a� povertyt crime' and taxea; ifI'. haa' filled the .bospitala with Insane and increasedthe work of the divorce courts; If it has filled the'jails' and peniteatlarll's, '�t Is'utterly preposterous to
Buppo.se that It; would: grolV in favor amon� theK"'n�as p89pl,,� P�ople do, not conti�ue to v.ote In in'creasing uumbers for laws which Impoverl8h, them,inqrealle tIl'!ir taxes and fill theit: jail8 and peni.tentla�eB. ,

'

. .
,

'< AlII the satements made by bre�era and dil!tillera,iD their fight on prohihiti(!n have' been disproved$Ime and ag.,in but tlie.y continue to uile them.' Cap·taln",J,ander'" ,view pf the Mexican .situation is es·l*lialIy' interesting' be�al,1Re it-Is tbe view of a manwbo Uvea clClli! to ,the border. <,
•

." ".

THE'FARMERS ·MAIL AND BREEZE
�e payment of taxes and impost duties and for�e dll'lcharge of public and private debt8. The gov:ernment 'shall lend money on bonds to counties andmunielpalltiel at a nominal rate of Interest for tho
purpoao of taking over or establishing public utiliti08and for the building and maintaining of 'Public roadsand highways and publlc schcole-e-up to 2li per centof tbe assesseil valuation of such counties Or iii unielpalitlea. Said ,bOlide sha11 be repaid In 20, equalinstallmentll and the currency issue for thllt purpose by the government is to be cancelled and deatroYod serlatlm, as the debt is paid. A II banks andbankil)g Institutions shali be owned by the go ernment of the United States.
"The government shall provide relief for the unemployed by the extenslon of 1111 useful public works.All' persons employed on such, work I:!hlill be engageddirectly by the gO.,emment' under a work day ofnot more than 8 hours, and at not ICHs than prevailing union wages. The' government shalt' establtahemployment bureaus; and shall lend money to statesand municipalities without intl'rest for the pUrpOHI::'Of carryil)g on public works, shall contribute money,to unemployment funds of labor unions and otherorganizations of workers and shnll take such othermeasures within its power as will lessen the widespread miscry of the workers caused by the mis-

, rullt of the capitalist class."
,rmight say by way of 'comment that 1 agree witba great, deal set out in these planks but tli!'y seemto have been rather crudely drawn; for instance inthe money pianka there is a contradiction of demanda] in one case the demand is that money belent ,to the counties and munieipaiiticil at a nominalrate' of interest and in another the demand is thatthe government lend money to states and municipalities without iilterest. I think the government �hould'lend tile money or credit tQ,the states and municipali·ties at coat, that to be determined by careful ex-, perts•• I do not think that would exceed I per centper annum Ilnd ought to be less, I think the timeof payment should be at least 33 years 80 theml;micipality would not bave to pay more than 4per cent of the principal all told in anyone yl.'ar.,1 think that 50 years for rl.'paym(lDt would be stillbct�er so the average payment pel' annum would beonly- a tri.fle in excess of 2 per ccnt.,..-

.

,

More About Ra"ro�dsI ba�e a letter from a subscriber, G. E. Headly ofMiltonvale, wbo has been studying the railroad situation. He favors 'government ownership-and makesthis suggestion concerning the price wbieh shouldbe paid. In tbe case of a road wldeh has gone intothe hands of receivers and is ordered sold at reoceiver's sale, wh�\,e under order of the United Statescourt there has bl!en all appraisal made of the valueof the railroad property, he would have the ,government, pay the price at which the property is bid inand take possession. A question arises in my mindhere; if it were known that, the government wouldtake the property off the hands of the highest bidderat bis bid, there probahly would be a job put up torun the price up on the governlilent, Wby havea sale at all' Why not have the railroad property�ppraised ,at a fair value and 'tht'n let the govern·ment witbout further ceremqny,t,ake over the property at that value' This it. seems to me wouldgive less ,opportunity for putting up jobs to linespeculators' pockets. �

.

Socialist Plaaka
sOme :reade,. �f the Farmers Mail and Breeze dealre' to kl}o,;, -!tll,t �be ,Socialist party platform saysOIl, the- sullject of, w�rs a,nd.' ,money. Undl\r'the beadof "Meaaures to In8url' Pea,ce," tbe, Socialist party,Iat(orm makes the fo�Jo:wing demands:
1. Tbat all 'l,ws for thlL increase 'of the military'and nal1al forces of the United States shall be im·mediat�ly repealed. '.'.'
2. ';l'bat the po;W:l'r he ta,ken from the .president tolead Jlill natiQn into a, position which leaves no

eaeape. from war. No OIl-e man, however exalted,Bhquld have the power to. decide the question of
peace or war '(or a nation: To give one man such '

power' is D,ei�her de�ocratic nor safe.' Yet the Presi·dent exercise,,· sm-h power when he detl.'rmines what
�he DI�tion's, fOt;l'iWl po!l�ic� sh�!1 be_il.�d �b!lt shallbe the nature and 'ton� of Its dIplomatiC mtereourse'with other n.ations. We therefore djlDiand that the
power toAix forl'ign PQlicies and eondu,et diplomaticBegotiat-iona IIhalI be lodged in Congress ,and shall beexercised pnblicly, the people ,reserving the righb byreferendum to or,der OO'llgrIlS8 at any tiple to chaugeit!! foreign iloliey,. , ',' ," It is not safe to take reports from the European3. T,hat �o war sball be declare� or waged by the 'seat of wllr at par. There are without doubt manyUnited States �thout a referel).�um vote to �he �n- ,reported interviews that are fakes and the last re-tire people, except for the purpose of r.epelhng Ul· ported interview with the German I'mperor may be'Fasion. . ','

r one of t4at kind, In this int(>l':View he_ concedes4. That the Monroe' doctrine shilll be immediately, that he may be ,partly at fault for the I bloody can·abandoned as a danger so lP:eat that even its ad·, fliet. This is the first time', so far as 1 have heard',vocailea are agreed that it constitutes' perhaps our that' William ever aeknowlooged that he may havegreateat single dangl'r of war. The M()Droe doctrine' be�n at fault p.bout anything. He has always in·,waa .or;iginatly intended, to. safeguard the peace o� eisted that be was divinely appointed to rule and the*he United States. Tho: the doctrine ha� changed lnferllnce gathered from his speeches was' that hefllom' a safegoa,r,d to' a, menace, the capitalist class WII,S also. divinely inspired..tm defends ,It' ·fOr ,the, rl!aSOn that our great capi: , • I have no 'doubt; bowever, that tbe trend of events
, taiist!l, Ill'si-'::e tp retain 'South and' Central- America', has brought: to William a feeling, 'wbie� he will pera. t)1eir private trade pr.e8l!r.:ve. We favor the.,cul-

"

haps never openly confeBS, that'in letting this warti.ation of ,aocial, Ind'ustrial 'and political fr.irndshlp, ataR be made a hideous mjstake. The very best thatwith,-·aU the ,0t.her··nltti,onB in the wl!stt'm h'emis- • he ean -hope for now iJJ a draiWD fight with his own.pbere as an approacli, to a '.world confederation of' kingdom in, vastry worse condition than it was when�ationl, _but we Dppose thl} Monroe doebine bJ!eause the war started. According to the estimates -givenIt'.taltes' from our tsands 'the pelloce of' Aml'riea, and out by bis own officials, German lossl's have beenplaJ:es it in thl,l custody of any nation that would •

at�pendous almost_beyond human compre.hension, Itattack the aov.ereig'lty of ''Rny state in the westem is acJmowlcdgea according'to tbl'se figures tbat thew,Qild, ? '",
,

,

,
"

I08S of Germany in killed: alone now totalll 3 million!,,(j: jl'hat ,the':iIldependl>J1ce qf thl} PhilillPine Jalallds men-t and they 'were the etrongest and bra:vest otbe immediately r�ogniied as a meaa'lre pf 'jqstlce , German manhood. The. number of the permanentlyboth: to' the Filipjnos 'and ,our8elves. The .Filipinos ',orlppled probably wiU.equal or exceed the number 'ofare' entitlelLw Bl'lf-�:v.ernmpnt; we are entitled to 'tbe dead. '

,!be freed froin the n�ce!l8i�y of building enough dread· "I;he war debt piled on Germany will bt-1._ore the....ugbts tb defl'nq �hem in the event of war• .>.l' ,(' conm� enda reaeb 15 billion dollar8 and this to't.6. Th!! gO\,:fmlllent'-of the Vnited'States shaD C)&ll be paJd by a country I,e'ss in att'a than Texas. AI-.. a eongrejls' �f ,all tli'e nen'tral nations to mediate ready the interest charges on the German national�tW�D _the be,1li�erent powers in an effor.t to estab- debt are Baid to � 80 jl1'l'at that they are not beingjiah'1UI jmml'dlatl! and lasting pey.cc basl'd on ,a bind,:> "
met out of the national revenues. Atte.r tile Waf is'ing ii,lternat,l,cmal t"l'a�y;,:which�all provide for I,!On-', ended, Elv,en'if it is'.('IlIOO a draw, Germany will be ..oert,ed'di�JTJllamI'Dko�, Jand �Ji!l 'at sea,and for an, big loser, If it were to do oVl'r again Germll'll1fil�rna,tiOJi�1 con�e88::�t", powell to ad,l�.t all (lis-, wOl,lld -not have l\tOOd by Austria in her attemp�putes Q,etw�e� natipnR ,alld whic\t,' shall g:uarantee to destl'oy,.Iit�le Servia. If it were to do over againfllt'�dom" �� ;c?�'lal' rl�l!t� ;to all oppre8s� natio�tI G�rmany wo\t1d have prevented the "'ar; tbatJ is;and �CG8. " '. -, -

�, • William and his advisers could have looked jnto the
•. '11fie; �laipl{�lll,r�rd :to ,money, reads' 'Il1l'.:follow�1I .future aud seen the awful conaequt'nCtls.-

. '''AU- currt'nrf. ahall. ,be Jasue" by the �ov(,1'nmt'nt ,of '

At the beat then Germany will be a losl'r. Alltlj,e ,{Tnltod �t.lltl'!!, nnn lil1,?,r1 ho le;-rn I ,tj·,,"'t''I' '.or - th� col1nt.riNI engngf.1d ,,'m bl' ,t,OSI'l'S b\lt, GI'l'manv 1'".':,.; /.. .'
, �. I.. - f 1, ,.
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ARemarkable Concession

pecially, ·And the heet that call h" hoped for fromthe GerDilln standpoint iH hardly whut ill likely tobe the result; Every day the Ber'lin uiHIJlttehel! hopefully announce that the Jtusslun drive ImH jUl:lt aboutplayed ()u� and that, the Uritillb aru1 French dr ive il!nearly ended, On tlw heels of tlti� IUIII(,IJIICemelltcomes the IIIlWS that; the ltll8l!ialll:l have I'IIHII("o backthe AU8trJl111S and Germans a Jew lIIil"H more andcaptured �O,OO(l more prlscnera, MHI thut, the Italianarm ill,S arr 1l('I,roachin!,f. �beil' illlmc.lillt,u o!,jr;ctive,tbe city ,,'HI harbor of I rtestc. AluIlg With It comesthe news \that British Hhelll! IU'U fu,lIing Jaster andfaster into the German trenches and t"ltl. t"o Ii'renebhave gained 11 few more hundred Y'll'''!!, There areDO Higns of a let u(l' or weukening (III the JII.Ht ofGermany'!! foes. The cham'eH are at l"I1'<t more thaneven that the terrific pressnro on U.e ca!!t and weHtbattlc linj,1! will continue until Germll.lly arid Allstriaare, forced to yield and accept practicltlly the termsof p,eac(l dictl1tcd by. their fo,'s.
1 he German people were led to believe that thewar would be shorf and glorlous for (Jr,rfnan arms,They also probably were led til believe t1,ut it couldnot btl avoided and was necessary Ior the preservat.ion of the Fatherland, They 11I1\'e all been. disabused of the first impression that it would be a8110rt war, and probably it haa dawned on the mindsof a good many of the German people by thi8 timethat it migh� have been avoided and they tllu8 couldhave been saved from the awful sacr iflce.I do not place any eonfidr-nce in H", report, thatany very large part of the German people arc elamoring for peace at any price but tllItt they are deaiIJytired of the carnage J havIJ not a ooubt,
And now it is I:!aid that the German emJleror hallmade the admission that he may have been in part, to blame. It is hard to underl:!tand how any man canlive with the feeling that he is even ill part to blamefor tbis war. It seems to me that 8uch a conscious·ness would drive a man to suicide,

FrOID Western Kansas
I wish to thank you personltlly for the' kind man·Der in whieh you spoke of Western Kansas in youradvice to the "Men of Small Means," We 'ive 16miles southwest of Ellis in southea,�t Trego county,and wheat in tbis distJ:ict is making from 2-5 to35 bushels an acre. Our corn is stiU green and willmake from 10 to 20 bushels according to the careit has received, The wbl'llt crop in thfs part of thestate is better than in 1914, and yet people stilltl!ink tbis Pllrt of Kansas is a desert.
Land can be bough,t for from $6 to � an. acrehere on the r1\'.er, but bP.cause it jsn't right upagainst town many men do not want it, altbo wehave telephonps, rural rOl,ltes and good roads; andnearly everyone owns a. car. Feed will not be ata premium this year on the Smoky Rit'er, We areonly 26 miles from tbe Hays Experiment stationand have Itbsorbed many of their ideas, so that .1911is the only year in which we ba\"e 8uifered a totalfailure" We do not spenJ the nights here huntinga breath of air, we sleep. Renters with a few thousand dollars can come here and make good just 118othl'fs have dODe,
Ellis, �an, ::\lrs. K, II, Giffin,

...............Uliit DUII_'" ••mDlUllmlllllllflTlUlllfff1l �� �

1 !o���:.�:!!�e��4�!:����� -_1==i! tlen' a,,_loa at Columbo.. K_ .. 4.__i 15. 191..
§..............Ed' ".,....,- i

- In the announcement of his intention to get theKansas Natural Gas company out_of .the hands ofcourts and receive .... few courts anywhere have �celved the caustic criticism Governor eapper haagIven Judge Flannelly.
"I shall ask Attorney General Brewster to dl.mJaa the. Kansas Natural Gas litigation In theMontgomery county district court," says the governor In his statement. "That court, I ¥all sayfrankly, Is a dlsgrac� to the atate of KansaL TheKansas Natural Gas receivership haa been a_ceaalon of blundering and grafting. It I. a scandalthat will not be forgotten In the state for manyyears.
"Last spring the people of Kansa"l�rned witha shock that In little more than a year attomeys·fees and co.urt expenaea to the amount of $300,000.Including fen amounting to $13,500 for the formerattorney general of the atate, had been paid out Inconnection with this receivership of the- KansaaNatural company. A goqd part of it was loot. pureand simple. Twenty-one lawyers and politicia.ahave participated In the grab. The same judge ....now a�borized the receiver of the company to advance the price of ga. to consumers 25 per ceIItand to increase the ao-ealled service charge 100'per cent. .

IIFor making eatSy money.. a receivership theSeday. beats finding a gold mine QI' an oil welL.' "I hope to see the next legislature put an endto this judicial graft. I belJeve it will not be adlfflc,,1t matter to provide by law that f_ for.ervlc�. In recelverlh.". shall be limited 1o.a certain percentage of moneys handled. The peopleIn the end pay every dollar of the UHalve tee.II�en attomeys and favorites of the cenlrt for pee"fu"cto� aervlc:e.L The judge who sanetio'_' �rpayment I. pal'l1 to the uime of robbl", thepeople.
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Clutell Pull••

Pick 1\ Up apdWalkoil
DId YOU ever see any other 8 H. P Eftgine

two men could carry? Ouahman engine.. are
the IIgbtest wellht 'ann enllnes In theworlll
easy to move around and put to work ann
where. No longer necessary to put up with
old-style. back-breaking. Iheavy w.lght en
ginee. with their violent explosions and their
fast and ,slow speeda. The Oushman weighs.
only about one-flf'h as much. per horse
power. but with it modern deelgn. accurate
balance and Throttle Governor. It I'UIIII much
more steadily and quietly.

Cushman Light Weight Engines ,

40 to 60 Ib.. Por Hor.epower
The 4 H. P.weighsonly 190 lba. Mounted "On

Iron truck. as shown below. It may be pulled
around anywhere, Besides doing all other
work.lt·may be attaclled tomovlnllllllClliMsin
the field. such as grain and com binders. po

tatodiggers. etc. drlvlDg
the operating part and

leaving the horses
nothing to do but
pull the machine
outotgear; SB.
P. 2-cyl. weighs
only 320 pounds.

·S eaupto'
2OH.P. Not
cheap en
gines. but

== cheap In the
:.... .. N. P. long raD.
1110 _ ITru.... Hook free.

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS
814 IIortII 21., ....... LIItooIIt..........

You Can De�d ()n
SILVER'S "OHIO"

The Lo.lcal SUo FW...
...d dnmdGbililll/a a big point at aflo lII1injftime. "rhisfs onoo tbercaaonl fortbe"Obio
unl>."tabl.l.act....hi".lt·. GlW"1I8 ready,-bullt
for bigc<Jpacitll-ftJBt",...k-wltb l...tcban....
tor breakage and delay.. Backed b;V 611/04n'
manafactfJrinll experience-by the eUo ftller

r��n;:::"·eu."aeev��r.�Bf;1..����dl�:
maUc beater feed. power-..ifnl' direct drive,friction reverse. liagle levercoDtroJ."Bull-dog..

RTip" reiten, Don-exploelve blower.. B.".". cue
ailage-packs a'rt!JIlil-f-...ulHrllw-lHrtUr
{,::�6�s;� for catalog, CIllo bock

THE SILVER MPa. Co.
343Broadwa,.,Salem.Ohlo
Modero SIIap lletboda-lH
��w.�
Coin or
.tampa,
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THE FAj\MERS, MAIL

, Stock,' and
� .

A Concrete Trough is a' p:ermane�t
and Satisfactory Farm Improvement,

1,.'··...
..

�
-

BY H. COLIN,'CAMPBELIt ,,"

ANY ON E
'

\\'ho . has z:hed .a, horse
01' It -eow •Irink from a running

. streaur must have noticed the ani
mal stand with its bead Iip-stren:m. So
that it would IIOt drink the 'water
fouled b�' its own disturbance of the
creek's bed, Certainly this is an indi
cation that farm animals prefer pure,
clean drinking wuter if they call get it.
From the facilities provided 011 a good
many farms animals fall far short of
getting such a supply. The old germ
infested, moss covered, rotting, wood
watering trbugh it] not a sanitary water
ing device and seldom is it kept clean]
-or if n ttempts lire made, to clean it.
rarely can it -be made or kept sanitary.
The eoncr ..te watering trough eolves

two problems at one ;;troke-·snnitation
and permanence. The drnse, watert ight

'

surface prevents the entrance or accu

mulation of germs; rotting is done
away with. Of course. any receptacle o(
this kind needs cleaning occasionally,.
yet if tire concrete trough is given 11.' Co��tructed OoD�...,t� W�terl"� Troalrli� Will ....event tlie' Ent�.��'�.
good scrubbing out once a week, lIS Germ•• and It I. ,a Perm�ne..t 'I"'pi-oyement '''r tbe' F.r..... ,,' �'

should be done. one can be certain that /
'. - 'l''' -,

the stock are rocelvlng the consideration where necessary at the center' of the coarse; pebbie's/ and aIlo\yj; ':;ihe� -:sicrid.
that even dumb beasts are entitled to. skle. Then the inner'side form should cement mortar to come next '--iii. -the'
Watering troughs may be built either be set in place. This form should have "'fOl�m; tl1UB lnsurlng, Ii. !lmooJ;h, "delure.

circular or rectangular, hut .unless one .been so made that. its sides .wfll' have a watertiglit elirfa'Ce. no, .no' remen-a
hus forms similar to the commercial silo slope to provide a batter. .or ,slope to the form,B. until the c.oncrete i�' at 'least:;24
forms it will btl found that the reetan- -inslde of the' tank" walls, thul! arrang- hours: old;" then db so car�fqU,...!c� 'pil8-
gula-r type is easier -for the home work- 'ng for the easing C?f. ice R!essUre it yent"'injtiring it_jri:�ny: way;. . _oofI;:';�:',
er to lmlld since eonsiderable ability in wQ;t�r �hould fr�eze .II! the �l1.nk., Se� _ Prope'i:Iy de.iligned forms'l;equire few
carpentry is required to construct wood the Inside form Im,mt..dlA.tely; III place on. nails to.,hold· .them 'in' pp'srtion whOa
forms for circular strrtetunea. The ca- the c�ncrete .tfl�t was deposl�� -for the eoncretcing, if :well brac'eck': 'Such-foi'mJ
pacity of a tank should he determined floor, �Iock It.lD correct poslt.lOn as re- mean that butt�nttle b!{mmer.ing wil£"be
by the -nurnber of head of stock to be gards Its ·t:_ellltlO;n to- the .outslde forms requIr_ed to take them. down, Iieneel:'\he
watered. For most purposes a tank 2 and at on_ce begin concrett.ng, 'before the possibility of:in.iuring, the green 'coJlel'eteby 6 feet,

.

inalde dimensiona, will be concrete of the floor begllls .to harden will be. �allojd�d: . The inside fOl'm" J!i�.Jfound large enough. Forms. should be so the'tl.' may be a perfect bon� formed be removed llrst and the outet onedeft
of planed l-Inch lumber nailed to 2 by between the. concrete�. of the Side walls

- i�,posjtion for :se'Ver.al days. if ,tttere
4 studs not more than 2 feet apart. If and that of the floor 'to prevent leakage•. are' any jrreglularities jn t·he surface due
the location, where t)ie tank is to be lIet -The fornts sh?uldr be plnn.n�d so �he to_ pilor spading Qi the concrete; theseis firm, well drained Boil, then no sub- �ank walls. Will have a thlc�ness of &, can b� pointed 'up�>With�,a 1:·2 cement.
base is necessary, But it will be well inches at the bottom, that l�. at th�, moetar, or'i'f it _is dl'slredc ito' give' ato grade up the site where the tank is top le,vel of. the: floor, al!d 4 lDches

..

at smoothel' finish to the inside .of ·:th·e
to stand so th('l'e will he good, dl'ainage the top, thiS dIfference ID wall ....thlck· 'tltnk, then 'paint· it. witb' a paint -confrom !ill of the surroundings. If this !,�ss between 'top and bottom re�rellent- -s.i.st'ing o{ pure c�mimt and, water:' mi�
can be improv"d by putting ul,lQer -the mg .�lie. ba�ter that should be' gl!en to' to .the C(IDsistent'l of ,cream" and. appIiccJtank a subbase of !!I'a vel or clean cin- the lDSldl! .face of .the waIls,. or SIdes. with. an ordinary whitewash" brusli. The
aers free from 'ashe�, then 6 i1ll)leli of No waterproofing' material is neces- qqtside' forms should not Jle relbovoo
suc� material well tampcd, in pl�c'< is sary i� �onc�ete, to pl'oil�ce watertight from. tbe, tank untit ,it ia several,��yeadVisable;' The area coveyed 'Ylth. ClD� constl'UctulD. if the materials are·.prop·� oJ!!': Th� copcrete. n�edf! s�lch pr!'tee:t!onders or· gravel should be large enough erly proportioned, well graded and prop.' to keep It from drymg out tpo l'api4lY.to provide for a concrete pavement erly placed..' "

, �o matter-how well the' mitte'i'i.als 'lJlayaround all sides of the tank to' which For tank construction a 1:2:3mlXture ha¥e heen graded, .proportioned, niixed
the stock �ave access, to x.revent t�em in which enough ,water has been .uSed a1Jd placed, unless ,t�e. co'!crete ,s. .Rr'!"'from workmg the surroUIJ mgs up mto t.o make .the con�l'ete �f quaky or Jelll- t!!cted from too rapid drYIll�' out .�t '18a mudhole. hke consistency 18 deslrllble. ThIs wtll hkely to become porous, owmg t�" t_he
For·ms· .should be made and all ready not- I'equire t.alPping but should be.well lol!� ,of wlJ;�er .il!- the concrete: UJ),.der

to set in place. before- the mixing of �he spailed by UStng a flattened hoe, gaooen f!!-iVorable condItions the outsJ(le' fotlll
cQncrete is begun. Se� up the' outSIde spade or pojnted stick to. "puddle" the -'Pay. be removed'and '�he ta,�k use(l; a
form first, then plilce {} �incbes of· co!,l- concrete in tJ1e .forms, release air that :Week 'aft'er the last concrete was e1aced.
crete for the floor. Immediately' set up may be tl'apped in it while mixing, b� dur,iij'g ,thllf time, _.t;he concreteillkluld
the reinforcing for the walls which snoulJ and

"

to tlioroly work the concrete be wet down' several .times dijTy"by
be 14,-inch rods spaced 6 inchea. cellt!.'r ,around the reinfor.cing and ca�se a good sprinkIi�g. w-ithi;" 'Yater and.� �t�erwi.Jle
to centei: both vertically and horizon- adhc.sion between pOIlcr-ete and metl,ll pl'otec�ed,'lf, J_lecessary .,yrCOVerlD$ ",�h
tally and made continuous arollnil the rod8.. Be careful to spade well' next to �et .hay, etraw, �! 'bu!lap eacks" BO�"
tank by-sp1ici�g not less lipan. F inches form. faces also. This forces back tbe hot 'sun and. wlDd cannot drY'I'it 'ftt.

,

'
., ,

.' When planning tll'e foims, Aultabt� pro-
visioDS.must be maue for 'Inlet' a'nd�out
Jt't water

�

pipes. By. painthig' fotJDj�·
f9re.;��!lcrete is pla�ed witD equal;i�

._ ,of IIDseed oil and ·kerosene,·· they-:s,eanmOfe ellsil,. be removed fr.om �e ';Wqt.k
be.cause lhe eQncrete· .ml. not;'.stick/l0
t'bem !llJil a be'tter, sUrface Lwill -&there-
fore resUlt.; '. ," .:.,..,::t-' �;-,,"; ..

'

• � .' 4
� •. ,

...I
""

..
'•• , ", 7· r ...�

'Sm'all trong!la 8u611 I" would,'1Je gsed
,for shellP and ll<!g 'feeding .P1J�P_':�

. ...::be: e,8st..feldily-:iipaidit doll!�-on·'�'�rn'f160)!; , In,'liuch" worlt! th, 'IDerde "'for,Jll
� ;wJth- ;�rop�� . tapet or'� 1!&tt�r ...'; first
-,�n1Jt,ru�fM" a:nd,· ptaiied, .tli�n, tHe :,Oataide, '-1or�'c...'1Vlilch· Ii' me�.il1' & '1iOf�aiJeBs

f 'fr blli',-i,,' set in a�proPer-pO!Ii�loD,��1tnd
:� 'Jt. - :,�el�f�'£�ng� iif ,'%:'�"h': .-.y��d_ �s,

. "or: <>Jitt'ken W-Ire,mesli•. is pla�' .11.
'.:,tllt'D· tJ{e:' �ner� >d�I�>' .>jbe

'" Cllncr�te:. Ji.!lII.tie®ine ,,.;,�w�k �1a
'old itV'fiI··jjolilJ1ble to,'nmo:v: 9�

_,:'aiid·.p.Jli8i:�"Jt.i.��'"' ltD ;
, ; �a

.. �

'IOCi"t'
>
":", ,,�/.�.. "', " io"�,:::,-,,/��.. ·':'�·'�'.-,r:'i: '''�'" .. ' ';;�1',,-',:, B6�·'Qe.'J:r�beet .olli1;i. �Y.f;-JlieIi_!"1a

. ..'i.gi!.n�,�": "�; 'it&�'-""'�'.tb
,.

'

,-.._
.

_
.

'.
.

P.»' -." ••.'j,,_
•• ,.... ,p1ovePleat ';c ]D.,,'l!GiLj .•h�

Be�, Gena B�.I'ir 'I'�••• Illll�-ft·" 'e� f.�-hO_�••IUJl'i''.Ii*tf T••y: tli�Orj �':- iIi� '�.'
-

' .

'.01
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MAIL, AND BREEZE '1

Crops."
�. f

•

.. -ft'as'the -Dr7 Weather, This Season,
�C,ontainea, anyLessons for Kansas?"

�

...

87 F. �. NICHOLS. Ass�clate Editor

Farm SeDd for
Mr. EdisoD', Book

'*' ...

telling how the wasted
power of your gasoline
engine will furnish "lee•
triehy to light your houle
and bam•.

"a::a;UADdtd�
I Electric Li;.f PI•••

I
The Edison plant is so compact tbnt youcan put It anywhere In your cellar orbam. Because your gas engine gene.rates the power at the same time you areusing it to pump water, llrind feed. etc.,the operating cost is almost

� nothing. Just belt the-en-

I
gine to the equipment, have
your local electrician put
In the wirins-the Edison
Battery doc. the rest. Mr.
Edison has made these bat-

I,
teries the most dependableIn the world. He worked
on them night and day for
.years. If you could see the
wonderful operations in his big factory,you would recognize their reliability.

I
Mr.Edison'. Book tells you all about thlewonderful lighting system, • Read It and

I
learn how simpre and easy it ill to havebright, safe electric light in your houseand barns,nomatterwhere you live. sendfor the Book to!lay. Just mail coupon.

I EDISON STORAGE BA17ERY CO.
245 Lakesldo Ave., Orau.e, N,

J'III·....······�·..........•••....•••••......
III EcIlaOD Stor_Ire B_tt_17 Co..OraDIr_.N.J.

I Jt�:"EI:'�!"ll:��r:nr.' f�e�I!I::�\!.:�t '1

NuDe'ri_�'_""'ri""W"""'''''"_"'�''''''�'
....

Addrela._�_ "_, __

Ll::'�-;���"��--

Taka all
• the corn

.' •�rf�.t �cgr;;
A' worked bard
",

'

enough tor It.
Keep youI' corn
tree tram rau
and mold, Youcan do this easily by crlbbln8' It III a

Dickelman
VENTILATED

Metal Corn Crib

152 Main at.. Fora" o.
niclrelmaa Mfg. Co

DOWMAGAIN!



THE PAR�ERS MAIL AND B'REEZE

What 15,000 Farme�s, Know
They know by experience that a SaBdWich Farm Eleva'tor

on any lann means less hani back.'bre8ki118 WIt, time'meImoaer-- ad
3c to 4c a bushel etTa profiL.
, Shoveling com into a crib is like climbing the stairs ef a
lOostory bwldiDg-slow, hard work. Use .. elevator forDoth jobel, A Sand
wich Elevator. and a boy can do more won thaD Ie1'eJl men aDd' do the work
better, quicker and cheaper. 'Huskers 8ft euier to' get if you have a Sand
wich Elevator. And they wiD work for Ieee money per buabeJ IIDCl do the Job
quicker. Remember over 15,000 flU'lBeJ'8· have proNd it. A '

SANDWICH (m�m)fAR� ELlVATOR
isoneof thebiggestmoneysavers IPdIDOlleJmakersyou'can!laveonyour farm.

The body is built of Cypress-the DO shaky platform for horaes to
wood tbatoutlasts and outwears steel etumble over and injure themselves.
Made in rigid non·sagging sections; It boy can run the Idmple, IIileIat
Has com cleaning grate· and screeJl Slmdwich Elevator, and husk andcrib
which acreens out sheUed corn, husks the com. It worka as f. 88 !!eyen
and silk. Overhead Wagon Dump- meD-aaves. a. big biredhelp expense.

Get Tbi\ Book N ! Before you do another thIii& write forS OW our illustrated elevator book. Fun of
facts-just what you have long wanted. A postal brings it free. Write.at once.

Sandwich Mfg. Company
110 Union Street � BUnola

1210 MalD St.. CoUDCII BIuffa, ... 410"'_ A. cOodu RaPlda.�""'. .

Studebak... BI.... KaaeuCit,.. Mo. Write ""...N-.t �_.. ....;.
We also build Com Shellet'!!. Hay Presses, G8IOIlDe'EIl(IiDes, Feed :MIlIa. etc, All have tile
lIII:IDe'high quality. backed by tbe same &tIoD8P_I!1aDtyof aatiafact1011811our farmelevatora.

Wanted 30,000' Men
.For HarvestWork OD Immense Crops· 01

-WesternCanada
Wages $3.00 Per Day and Board

Cheap RallwayRales FromBolindUyPqln1s
EmploYment bureaus at WInnipeg, Regina, North Portal, SaBka
toon, Ft. Frances, KingB Gate, B. e.; CouttB, Calgary, Alberta.;.-

No�CooscrIpIl�-jltsolalely 10 1IIIIIary··laterieftllt!e
- For all particulars apply to the following ,Canadian Government.
Agent.

.

ClEO. A. tOOl, 2112 .. sa.. 1ns.01y, .0.

'_

LearD How -To Increase Yoar Stock' Prohb
.

� Ho.... to g;;t 20% more profit from your lItos OL the same feed.
110 .. the,. ....1Il thrive better. be bealtbler and aalD more ",elaht, If

'

llIe,. ba"e a. conataDt eupply of clean, pu.... wa.t.er. where tb'ey �ea.D
get to It IUI¥ Ume: The best ·wa,. 111 to bave aD"

Suitary. S..;. "':'1-W
_' .

.

. .

N__Freezalde' t� aterer
EuIb fIlJed. automatic fHd.. B_ time aDd lobar. Enables ,.,.
to IUPIIV your IIIoc!t with warm waf" In to dear... bolo.

. ..,... ••ather and cool•." ••h .a.ot e. the bott.it cla7L A. "All·
,,_......... Wa_. lAm a meUm•• SIIllPIe. pl'lll'tloil. ud tn_me to .....
",Ie.. p",'or II.R)f In ....mort Ume. ShIpped I'ftIb 10 UR.. J'ra'-ht prepaid.
Jrrtte.for full� and ••..,.·B..k GuaraDl...

PHILLIP· BERNARD CO.,· '2318� A Si� Ck7, fa.
See Our Exhibit -A'&·K ,State Faa.

. .- Augult 26, 1018;

Ka.£lr.-Needs th-e Mo-lsture., .

Thia �rop' Mast �a.e Time to Mature Seed
BY DARLEY'BATCD

.

DURING tlie lad week' a heavy rain in plow·ing agrees with that of othel'
fell inside of 3 miles of this farm dry years; spring plowing baa alwaysand in other Pluta of ·the county been best fo.r us in the very dry yeare.

- cnough moietU1'e fell' to BOak the ground, But better tlian either summer, winter
It diu noi prove an unmlxed blessing or .prlng plowing is lllltlng; Dated com
for a w.iDll with it. blew the corn, down Btanda drouth best of all.
badly, which make. a bad- job for the ..

�utters. ,

If i� gets tangllod much WOrBe I wish here to tha�k all those 'W�d
1t will be a lob, for the, lwad karvel. havs so kind), writfen m� rega�bia

- the best way to handle an al'f.lra a�We I 'WeJ' hoping to pi • nlD tblB crop. I
.

could find innumerabl&: 'articles
week \0 lDalte IIOme' kaflr out an begin.- on how to gro.w· alfalfa and -how to
Ding, to loIe bo�, Jor Oil crop. �ln make hay of it but nothing at an ob tile
mad colDe IOGn: for tlie bfll' llea6 to� methodB used in handling. the seed', crop.
�...time to rlpeD pain. la, 1M3. ta·flr From wilat 8-zperi'enced seed growersdid DOt, head' utili nlns came, fD, Sep. write me I judge. tha,t the method moa'
tember uad October frolt eaught ".m used In cuttIng iii "1!itber the buncher at.
the bloom. We' an hoping. for • kaflr tached to a common mower or elae tra.
makIII, pba for the' ehideDa' _e. self rake reaper. I judge that the bunell-

.-
.

'

er method Is'moat, used, Most powera
, ,Unle.. windt coml! which 'will blow, do not favor the use of tlie grain bin..,down the corn we w,Ul ba,ve an abund- BOrne because the' alfaIra that make.
anee of roughness for the cattle in thlt5 seed usually Is too Bhofot' to bind, otberSpan of Kansas.. There.. fa plenty of ha1 because they think the seed more like],.at very low pnces. from· the 1916 crop,�to shatiter and 'one maD beeause lie found

I
and there fa � llUl� ca'rry over from' thit tlid alt.Ua \!-auall,. wal. 10' tangled tliat

.

1915 cr.o� WhUlh w.�! do to feell ca�tle.
,

the bundles wou·ld not' separate well'aDel
,
In addlt!On, there Ill' on most farms; • beeause the pael:ei's elolgeci. ' On .. the
straw pIle-usually oats straw-which other' hand some- men had uaed biJiderJI
DOW fa good feed but Which ma, Dot 'be and liksd that "filar 0' cUtting. AII.a:;.
.so good should '_'e ba:ve fall raln8. For vised threshing ,with. bUJrer'if U .,01118DiOS$ of this Itraw. lIea'in pilei just as be proeured

.

"'"
the blow stacker shot it out.,. On this: , '. I I

farm we hav.e such a. high regard fol' . I note> b, the papera that-.the 'a1f�
oats straw as feed that we would no left. for Beed in' manf' localities ia· nOt
more think of letting it gO) unstaeked letting a crop, the second growth ,w1W$'

.'
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"

n_IIPI"�_"I;nPlllllllllllln!unlll' wound. Your doctor will probably w.lsh
,

'I
r,

.

-

> ,you to atay in bed for a time while.VAat ·Sball Do, Doctor 7 getting the' other treatment etarted and
". --

'm I 0 J
this will cure' your corn.BY DR. ElBARLomS L aa G .

__

, .'

'

1 have a little BOn 4 years old this 'month,UUuniUUlIIIIIIIIlIIlIlIUllllllluallllllllllllUllllftlllnlUlUllllllnllllnl who Buffera with the toothache, Beverale
.

-., mon�h� ago, a� Hoon as I noticed the teell\Since a recent abort article on ..Birt-Ii were decllyloll', I look him lo a olenllat. He,

.. ..'., 1 h satd, "Oh, they are Jual baby teeth," HeControl appeared In this column ave .would 'not have me uo anything anyway;had many. lIlteresting letters from car. When they get to uchlng JUHt ,PUl In '011 of
�_ S._ I I d etoves, Id lhere IU')'lhlng to Rill the nerveen..... ...ang� y enuug I a goo s are- wllhoul pain? I would rlilher not have �he

are fr!lll_l those who have not been blessed teeth taken out now. MIlS. D. D. F.
'w!th the children they deslre. I ha�e ·1 am glnd to �et this letteil' because it
not b('en able to write Ifery much that III reveals a eonditjon that 1 supposed was
definl*ely helpful to. th�Be paren�8 be- I!.ast and gone for ever. 1 can hard ly be·'
cause/Buch case.s, r�(�U1re very speelal ex- lleve that such a fossil. praetieee den
�mlnh,g and indlvldual cn.re for e,!ch t">ltry Il�ywhere today. Certainly be
oa:t.le�, '

.

'

should take 11. postgraduate course or at
I .One measure I' halfe recommended' In, least read his mugualnes. Today we be-.

every' caee, however; and I think It 'm· Here the' {ll'cllervution of the milk teeth,
pOrta.nt enough to write for the benefit until realty ·to be replaced Iby the per:of 'all. That meaaure is the adop.tion of manent set, �a of the highest import
• child, pl'eferably an infant, alice. A skillful dentist CaD take cure
I! I know: that tile first response to ·sueb� of the little fellow's teeth witli VllI'y
'a suggestion is that it is ·il, poor subsbl- little pain. Just Illst week my 4·yenrtute for a child of one'a very own. ,I'm old boy came to my office and de'
not ao' Bure,about thllt. I know person- manded a nickel because he had bj!cnall� very muny cases where adopted ehll- "brave while the doctor fixed his teeth.
dren"fill the hearts of their volunteer He goes to the dentist regularlr, for atpuents as, fully und all dearly as any tention to him is even' more importantobildren of their very own possiblt than attention to his senlors, M� advice
cOuld'-in' fact they' are "theW- very' own . to this mother is, "Wake up your den-.in�the truellt Benae.." tlat, or go to another."
.•But·,my. recommendation is not made
I> th ta d 't f hlla th b t can pyorrhea be cured? I have one tooth ,II'0m '. e 8,' n pom 0 pnuan ropy, u

that Is loole; 1 noticed the dlMease about a88;;n_. therapeutio measure, a medi('ine year alro. I have always kept my teeth

�
.

f r th u pose of ator-inft the clean. Is there any danger' of the otherV�' 0 "e p I'. ....' member" of the family getting pyorrhea?.

Oi'mant Bpringa \vbo�e 1'$lYlval sha b,,:n. A. A-lah Bterillty. A eaae- In my own practice A few year� ago pyor.rhea was elassed
'

aet:V,8a ·to illu8ti1'ate'. A .young couple bad
among the Incurable dlseases, but late�jlCd_.for children in' vain for several minister remedies or else ha v,e a pby.i.Jearis,' At'lalt� rather than reslgn them. dlscoveriea have abown how to cure it.�lr.ee to. a childl�8� state,. 'they adopted Tlio dentist must clean the teeth and_. M9nth old ·baby•. The mother had n«;lt drain all abseeases. -

Then he, will ad�ca,ed· for that baby six months before cian do so. The' most likely remedy farabe informed· ine that it wllB .to have a
an ordinary case of pyorrhea ia emetln,�v.l. -In a year a son was born to them Some eases that will not y ielCi· to emetin..

aU4.,two yearl later a seeond, .

are trellited sueceeafully with a vaccine
" TpW Ii.. no 1101ate� Cal!!. Tbe exp..i. prepared from the pus around the, tooth.
,no, la ·co�mQiI. eno1,l,gh .to be w��thy of So far aB· donger to the rest of tbecomment. 'f!I 'lllive"''ftw:o �esse6 to make family I tbink it not at all likely unlesA'at the ;r.aiiop�,- One iB �Dat -tbe married ,they were 'lID indiscreet aB ,to UBe the�uple haying, cea,ll!!l� thel!' f�adul, .nerY·. Ilame tootlibrusb.0118

. .atral!\lng ,

aftel'
..

a fa!DII.r. reached.
'8tat,.,.�f "erenity. :wherein they - ,,:ere In one. ot my legs below the knee. the�:ttflr '"'U;ted �O reprO(luce. their smd. 'blood I� tlle. veIns. or arterl-elj see�s to clot
.....

e oth'er" J'a ''1iat,tlle caore-of the little or clog, the lu�pe seem I!retty hard. The-I'.u
.

'

.'
�

. . lelr awell. a InUe durlnlr':the day but liY'bab;'i8l'Oflsed in the. mother Borne dor· mornln.'la a normal size. At times'· It It�hea
. ailailt insthic't of materniti bitherto lack� most m�nIU!IY. but there la po breaking out
in I d-� 't t'h t 'th f th -. 'or akin eruptlon. I am 80 yea... old.

, II' •

a ml: a ,nel er o. eae �s .

.. J',T. A.IOle1;l,tIflc explanation.. 'i['h�y .re �u"'t_ Varic08e veins are not unusual in late
8"el,I!.88. .!lut in th?' case I cIte t�o yerl middle' li.fe Rnd, old age,. Cold bathingifa�, r.oaif, 8ubsta!ltlal fac�s Bup�rt t�e and bat"ing with witcih haJ!eI Ja.re of some
'gu�as.·. 8<?1 contmue �Q gIve as'mY pre· hclp., Anything restricting the circ\11a·18Crlption,1O lIuch cases: tion suck as tight garters, abdominal\',1 A;Adopt one !>aby. ,'bands or corsets must be ·removeJ. Pro·
"�At tlmell durIng the a�mmer our cowrf- lo....ged stlinding i.s. more. harmful t�aI;lllhllk ·ha.· a bitter taete. from. weeds In the an equllil amount of walkmg. The velDs

1�8tun 'I suppose. Ie thlll milk harmful to must be given suppor�, and this i8 most
,

. "all�' t, ,- F,RANK P., e9si'ly .done by applying a well fitting
_".lIt I� a �ell Iw.�wn 'f�ct,that.th� flav?r <elastic stocking.. A cheaper method is'9f .zqllk Ja. reQdll1, atfeeted, .�y cel'.�a.11l. the use of an elastic bandage. This�a!'ltlcl,eB .of foqd s�ch as, turmps, ga�h.c, slionld be appJ.ied c8'Fefully from the footW-Jld, ODions,

. mpldy ,hay (JI" grain and upward every morning pefore rising
,. ama�� e\!lsllage .. Just hqw .much .of from bed. In miujsllging the leg always

,l t�� "P9IS0DO�B !luabty of. weed� tbe mJlk, r.ub from below..upward. In severe cas_es,,w:�U transmit IS. a .9.!,estIon to be de�er. especially those attended by ulceration,,mmed .o,nly by mdlvldu.al test, but Smce .

an operation for' eure is sometimes de.:tber,e IS' no �oubt tn.a� not only flavo� sirallle. \,but oth?r actIve quallt�ea of plants may It is well to bear in nrind that vari.be, ca.�rled .t�ru the milk the onJ�, !lafe cose veins, in peOple getting al�ng in,'f.waY.1D II? .I_mpo!�nt a �atier as. IOfant life, ,may indicate a ,w�ak heart� possib� .• ,feedmg., I_!I to dIscard all questIOnable a leak. In such 11. cnse medicine 'is of,-milk. . /
-

.', �. '�.'. materiai help, Furthermore such" a
I.� ll\.J.'egar�. to your �t�er �p.estlon l,t l.�pa�ient should be very guarded as tol.do,\!:btful :If ,a'!1 a·J;tJflce JS, absolutely tbe kind of work he undertaKes. HeI:hl!rmle�a 'but lIome, are_ known to be

may work, certainly,' but' it.' ,liould bl! -

t)�OIUlo!!.(l:b�y saf�. ___::_ , st.eady w,ork, witliout stra:1n. He should
1)" �,.? "t '11

.',
h 't'

•

11 thl t u' always be :watchful7against tbe· over·.' .........&8e e me, W R__ �au,ses. a. a ro -

't· thO t
'

't 'th b t',ble'.,lil' , �y, heal,l.:a9d wl!-a� 1 sball do t,or It. eX!!r 10!,- "a ,may: pu ,upon e, ear
-- I . h�"11 . a�- constant· rlnSlug. �oarlnll'c .s,nd a stram trom which It cannot- react:tl�tl�:��:bb��:' fa ���atal«;�a�S o�cc�':::��e� 'Such 'fll,1!m'·work lis pltcning .ha"y� with
"'WltIiJpa1n;- at'tlmea 'It ,Is Just like' a very the tension tbat it putll upon the museu·",pll"g p,ulsatlon', and I seem to mln!l It lar system- and�circulaHon should'riot be"jI!Iost when 1 lie down. .Jt Is 110 ba:d at tl�ea ," ,

''1'''I: i'lilnk' l<'cannot endure It;, -It often wakes �ttempted, So lo])g aa he ,lves, on a
.'me UI! an,! .Il,lY. �eart will lie ,poundln_g like level" he may, go for y.ears WithoutI� ,ha�m,er and alao m)s"e.s becats sometimes.

trouble "but an ,hour of ill.advised ruahMy- tee't 'and limbs sweTI a 800d delil, .too. ' I ,
.. '. '

-

c'ha.ve had' chronlc)�olfstlpatlon tOI' yeara and may do blm' Irreparable Ilamage.. ;,tlilt!' aUlDdler ·1·,alJ!, using the Inte..",al. bath .. -

__..:.'_=- _

). �u� calinot get;'my bowels .to act wlthou� '. SPEC"'A'L' CAU'PAIGN O""FEft''\e;klng the ;bath. :.\.lso what can I do tor a ,
,

,( . oW �'&.
.'V,IIY .!lore" Boft cO.rn that causes much·paln.'

. Read.a· of the -Jilarmers . Mail andIt testers �nd opeh�, "then ls better tor a ." '. .' "

,'-<lIttle' time' and' then 'festera agaIn and 80 .Breeze can, recelNe a big Weater� Weekly, on. ·Ky :whole toot haa at tlmea been In- during the Campaign of 1916' for only,-#Iamed, aD:!l',8�opell' .' ',". K. B.
l� centl. Capper'a 'Weekly -iB the big-'." l:am glad·,to.,a.e�, that ·rou �Ive,i� a gaat and bellt general -bome and newB',"tow:� wh�re 'you ca!! get gOlld !Dedlcal \Veekly publi�bed, in the, Weat;. Con.'vattendanc!!, for'that ,IS 'ne�ea�!lry m, yo�r talns'aU tlie .latest :political" news of the� ca�. ,These, aYJllptoma mdlcate a sel'l· State and ,Nation. Review of the week'a

.

tt9.us, iDJ,a!&meh�' of' �o� ,c1fculatory,' ays· current ':events jby_ Tom McNeal. ,Inter•.
.• f;e�,1 elth.o.r heart or ,arterl!!,I, and pr�b. Bating and inatr.uetlve· departments for,!�ly; bot\, The �reatment will c�!1.slat young (lnd,old••'lIhiB la, a:special 'cam.J}n, l\�lute r��t,� 111 �ati -!lnd :a, limited palgn offer.....:.twenty..six big IBsuea-10

I ,:ai�tl ,,�OJnpanJe� by' "IlC� medlcl.nes al cents. AddreaB' Capper's Weekl1.' Dept.t \y�l.l' doc��r.. Stie,!! �est to' preacrlbe. 4a _M•. B. Topeka, Rail. .,,-
.

: tci tbe' COl1n I ,-ordmary t�eatment fall.� .

' , . .

"
.

"�*lI;M ·:It. 1B,- hl,feeti4" an'd,."m�t be " ,,�t, ,all_!Mld: of tlie 'W� .nd;\�r1il"� IUd< ;'�r.I!tIJl.� 1il�e, '"a Inf�c�� "!I'head�' ,.L ' "

,'..:
.' "

.' / "

/:..::; '.:t.�I� ".t', .. , ... '

•
�.. .. ", •.

�,.�1 .i�s :r

··follow
YOurLeader'
When you realize that this Firestone
Non-Skid is a national landmark, youwill trust it-on any road, rain or shine,the whole year 'round. The Non-Skid letter
ing grips any grade and means safety and saving.Toughest possible rubber is piled high in the
center where the wear comes.

llre.to..e
Non-SkidTires
carTY!. !!!!.!!!.!t-the name of the
founder of the business and its
present head. This orliranization is
composed of specialists who make
nothin� but tires. This intensified
ability in production and distribu
tion explains why. with Firestones,
you enjoy safety, easy ridin� and
�M�� Dollar!
'Free Offer-A Firestone Cement
ieS8 Tube Patch Free for your
dealer's name, and the make of
your tires. Ask also for copy of
book, "Milealire Talks," No. 29 •

Fire.tone.lare and Rubber Co.
..A...w.".".£zcIaiH TiN_Ru.IfaIon"
... ow.

.

&n.cJ.e" ... DulIn EftrJ1I'....
_,J..,

,
_

We can Ship at ODee
IR!lIKrY�!It'H'�;;.q

..

Boy ,Now - Pay Later
You Can make your short crop worth'
25 to 40 per cent more in feeding value, by
puttihg it in .a Dickel Glazed Tile Silo. Ex
perienCed feeders and dairymen know that soft
01' dey cora. onough:&ge, when putjnto a ROOd mlo, dCMlblee
Ita value....t-S-.a.vea aU the 1ItIIlk.. lee_ and fmmao
�co� Even wheJi fodder la' VerT dey. water _ .,.added to nplace the evaporatod mol.tare, and the aIlo_
be filled vezlylate In the_n. and the BIJqe Ia equal to
�t patupUDderordinary conditiOllll.

The Dickey SDo
fa the 0Il1y V1trItled.Salt-Glued Tile SUo._......MRdI
_tofthe ¥hlliluIPl!L It'_ DOl __ to .. .._
....._ tile laalde. The _It clue takea care o£ that.nl�;u.,."""""""'''''''jIILII''''''''''T'I ''rIM'DIcke,. SUo. when COIIIPIeted. Ia juat like a huge crock
GIl' Jur-moiatan-proof and KId proof. IDdeaauctible
_�dnJr.·

.rile Us At o.ce.. !:!=-��:-_.a:_ple'block. Compare the DIckel' 'WIth aU otherL IIab
llf'''''filif.4.w,..�,J...JI,-L''''''.LF,\tIt '. UP )'Oa1'mind to haft aSilo... ........ I'alMnf�

tIoIl b7 rewmmalL
.

Dlek,ey .Cla)r Mfg. eo..
.' SIio,....... _.'_�"
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Your Own

August

Histories'
KeepiD, Scrapbook. of Family EveDts'i•• FasciDatin, Fad

BY'GR:.4.CI·A: P. WOOD

clubs this fall aDd
winter, If _ you
hnve no regula..
elub, a Sunday
sehool claB. or the'
Ladles'-Aid IIOcldJ,'
can ta,ke 'up th�
wqrk. Tbe sub
ject. cover infant
feeding after:' the
fint year, clot,,"
ing, fte8b air f\nc!
rest, b'*tte fetod"

: lng, bathing and
eare, habita, trl\ln
ing,' and, dlsolpline.
Lea fleb on these
topics wi'll be ful'"
nlshed free to' the
membees of the
'clu8 by tbe dlvl-
8ioll of ohild hy�
glene 'of the state
fIoal'a o.f health 'at
To�ka. Write 'to

'- ' tbe state �ard of
health or to, the extension" division of
the nea�est state school for rurtber.Jn.
forqlation. The !tate traveling tibraey:
at Topeka will -

send out to clubs o.
other organizations'a lIet of, books ClOT
ering parental hygiene, iqfant eare, chO.
welfare, J;lersonlll hygiene, Dursing aDc)
race hygiene, .'
, Olubs interested in this stud, caD �
tain lantern slides, and material lot'
lectures from the state bQllrd of healt"
by paying express �bll"� both waY81
A charge of -25" cents win be made for
each broken slide, Leetures ean be sup.Ou the first page. let us say. there is plied on the following'topica: A SquaN

a poem by some member of the family Deal for the Baby] 1'nberculoaHri �leiLDwhich was printcd in the' county ·paper. Milk and Sa fe Milk; The l{ilt�y rly#Perhaps the next page is devoted <to a Eakes and Fakers; Community Saolt..
bright card of beautiful flower" fOl' tlon; Coueervatlon of Vision; Man and
pictures of nil -kiuds, sbapee and sizes' the Microbe. _ \ '

were not so common in 'those days as Moving picture' films 'wnI' be lent bjthey are now. An esp(l�iaUy'" beautiful the state board of health, to res��lIibltp\'lnt was not cast aaide hastily with persons. Express charges both' wa,.thc knowledge ...tbat there w.ere a dozen must be pald by the reeipient ..nil pay"more to
-

ta ke its place; There follows ment for loss or damage to. tne fil_
a deserlptlon of Cousin Somebody'a wed- must, be guaeanteed. There, ali! twe
din�, the l'eport of a neighbor's trill to films on 'babit,s, one on tubereutosls, oaeCahfornia, a poem, a serm,on, an ohitu· on t¥phoid Rnd one on fiil!a. '.

.

ary, eacb hri'nging to the older m�mber -

Mothers tied at bome too ,-closely to
of tbe family a b'ain of D1cmo.ries whicn take a'dvantllge of this elub &tudy wiDotherwise would be lost. It is no small 'find the mothers' confidential r�stry,t�ing, t�is. 8Cral'�ok. It is !1 fa!Dily dl'partment of the division of cliild- by,..history, �t III a Iater.ary, �ollec,hon, It is giene is a. wonderful help. Tliis .diviliion
a reflectIOn of the mdivldullhty of th" will send out a series of ··nine 'Iettera.
·keeper.. 'covering the ,car.e ,of the ex�tlllltmotherBut perhaps thll� keeper has grown old and her' _unborn, chil�, II! letters OD the .

or weary !lnd t�e hands. of mother or ea're of (he baby duriug ita' first yeal',father which �Ight c?nbnu� the task three Ifltters covering the prin!;ipal needsare· tOQ 'busy wlt,h other tlutJes, and so of the second lttar and one. letter a yeatfor some years the scrapbook has not _until Ute clli! 'is 5 yearS old. In 'addlwbeen added to. Or perhaps �he custom tion to these letters the- div.ision of chUahas never been sta�ted in. your ho�e. hygiene will answe: requ��ta:fot 1IpecfalWhat then? Here I,S y!>u� op�rtu,\lt.Y information c9nce�ning t]le 'beaU" of the·to unde�ake some�hmg which Will pro,va mother and baby, provided tbat -tbe r&4of vast mtl'�est to yourse.lf, a pleasurs quests are of such nature- that:they dct
to 1;0ur family and a heritage for'gen. not come linder the province,of the falll'OeratlOns to come., i1y physician.,' ," ,�

. __ ' What is 'Worth Saving. " Jll�pectant mothers !lnd mother� '�
.

When you first begin' it may seem ,chlIJien .up to 5 years .�ld �ay regtst�
there is such a wealth Of'material'that at any tame. All_that 18 necessary ls

.•t�
the weeding out is an almost hopelcsil send your name, and ,a<Jdress and B.!�
proc�ss. A little practice will soon teach tile nam.e and age of the baby; .or �! :-iIl��!!Y�Ii!!>1 YOhu wb&t are the val�dable oclipPhi'ngs t�bl!d P:���dc�:�fi�e<>!��£� ,t�:d:;:B ��1l�e�t=There's Btlll 1.100 mU';. UtiJ' _roe. for .w at may b.e. cast aSI e. ' n teo e't' t th D'v"o of"Oh'llt H •.

8....:&1.0tbose old tires )lou're about. to Junk! Save hand' material may seem to accumulata 0
�e: I lSI n

_' I.' ygI8lH\., �W;Vthem aDd st'Dd tbem In_to-usaDd)louget, slowJ, and very'few thl''''gs, seem to be Boari:lof,Heal�,_T�peka,Kan. �,back. traDsportallon prepaid. a new Ure. Y DI
..

to'1o puncture and ,blow-out-proof.. - of vaIli'll warranting
'

..' ;:place in - this
A Cb' • � M' , &..: 1:.,,'

You,Savel!AOI- onTil'es" treal3llr,�-bouse. in'.t1iij ctitle, !itop a� "', <,a�_.or. ore &'�!i, ,:1
"

uv 7U remem'bet that unless yon hall'e.soma .'. ' �' 'I . :,.
WIleaY_ QeI . little reminder you w.m n!tt,�.eall events l!'lrst.p�lze of $1 in cash ,for 'eanUl�

......:�. ....,;... el ,.wa__:" wbich-'seem,,80 all i�portant today,.and re,clpes was aw�rded to Mrs. orlV<C G�aif..l.aauO .I..I.-aV .I.� that .t'he pleasure and interest older per- gow of:Bepu�he county. 'The"�heffle1d
.......eed .... lUl_

/

sons take in the p�8t-,is d.if�icult, fot plate �dver bud;,:1ftse wa� sent ,tt? MI'!!'
Don't pay high prices tor a new set of tire.. younger. folk ,to reahze.. eontmued ef. A."B. E�er 1)f wo_odson ,county! ��SendtbemlD_!o .... toda)' and save money. f9rt will' soon, !lbow.!ou the,hapP1' othet' prl!'le� of bOoks o( tat,�g a�,FBBB: We bave a book· medium. crochet ,deSigns "er� a:lI(arded' to. M",,;::�lIan.:y: �';!!e-J�·I\a':,!'I�: Many of the old time scrallbook!l: wer� 01 A., Johnaon_,' �ho�as ...·couaty;

. A�'
tire.. Write for It today to made from 'an ordinairy lal'ge, bIok past· Upd�gralf, Sbll.:w..JIIC I e'ountY;1� I:uil M:r8.

Tallo R_ PRId. Co. its usefillnlMls -as literat.ure:': A: couple S; E. La:n�orthy. Jefferson collDty. ,t'
�_ T............ _� ....... a", ",-

of pages were cut from' between -eIll'lI The' edito}' Of. t,he wom�n�. page wt�,
- --__ ", leaf' that was, used for pasting, tbus be glad to !ecelve letten !rom R!ldl!"'----__----....11 keeping it' fro)b being ,e,ntirt'ly out of. on all subjects' of, �oua,:bord; _i�terest,

shape, But today such 1M>antiflll books, ,cltlb work, car� of 'ehlld�n, ret;I,lles and
IIlrea$1y gummed .and .paced for the put. f�nCf woa:k ode8�: .Two ,CRal! prl%C�:Of
pose 'may be'pul'ehased at 110 mlllonable $1 each wdl � a�arded ev��"mon�h f�
a price that it 'seem. • pity; 'no� ,to tbe best. lettefs: .Subscrl,t.lo.Id, to. t1ie
make UBe of them. ,A�l.'book ',store·,Bousehol�; Cap�8' We�kl!l� !1t: other
can 'eupply )'OU and'1n'" variety of 'slzes� .papeJ'B. 'W;l1I h� gaven fOl' ,o,tb9!'J·SOod I�"

__._.__,....
'

" " te,rs, Addr�88 1Jlte Woman B PSg!! of the
", 'Let 'tb '-�St a_' Help' v; J!!lr�en .¥ail ana ,B�;. 'l'o�,.�_e a-.,; 'D I'on '. .' _

•.:..
'

......
;' . _._-_ .... ,,' , If levera.1 �beTrY lea\!ea . are hoi_" wi�

f'tlid,. .co� iii cbi-Id_ �}1tIene, will t'be "'l>p1ell, In .rDakin� ,jelJ,y; .a·, a..or�.f
'prove, in\�relltljJ� work f0f'far,p",.wbmeD'� :�herries' will "be ·o,bta,fuecL.' '�. '

A Game Farm Pays
Good Dividends

HAVE YOll ever considered the ponibility of
increasing the c;a�h YIf'ld of your farm by
means (If lame breed IIlg , There is II eon

atant and growing dcm;and for game birds and for
the eggs of game birds. This dctllolnd, which comes

largely from city markets, from 110.. 11 breeders and
from sport.ing dub! owning game preserves, i. so

much greater'than the sUl'l,ly tholt good price. are

received by the comparatively few people at prernteJ1Rlll[ed in game f;If'ning.
Vou would lind a game farm, carried on in con

nection with your regular f..rm work, to be a 80Url.'C
of 'considerablc profit. In addition to this the rai.
ing of game birds is, in iw:lf, � intcnsely interest
ing occupation. Your own time would DO.t neces
sarily have to be given to it. Your wife or your
children=-whoever ie now tolking care of your ,Poultry
-could run the gIIme farm.

, Unquestionably your land is well adapted to the
raising of at leut onc species, poalibly leveral dif
ferent species, of game bird" Phe&fllllta, quail.
'Wild turkey, and other birds are euily bred in cap
tivity-require comparatively little attention, call
for small initial expenditure in time and mon�y.
The subject is one to which you should give ser

ious consideration. All the information which we
have regarding it is at your disposal. Uyou "ill write
for our booklet, "Gamc Farming for PlO6t and
Pleasure", w,� will gladly send you 'a cop}' without
cost to you. \Vhen--writing use the coupon, below.

Cam. B.........Dept.,tt-89

�IIBI(!;ULBS POWDBJtCo.
WihnlaatoaDeJa_

'

M... loclufth 01 bpIOli_, I.t.llibl._ "8. C," Smoft·
_ Sbacrun Po...de rs , L • R. 0,.",. EIIUO IIIck 5ponl",

Po_.. ; DYD&lIllle lor F.....u...

HAS there ever
been in your
homc ,\ -scrap

book keeper, some
OIlC who has t8'kun
the time to clip
from the pttpl'll'S
those notices of
tho JOYi! IIIllI grJefs
of friends, relntives
and fumtly-e-the
aeeounts of the
b i r t h s , t;}enths,
marrluges, special
.frlumpha and mis
forbunes-c-nll im

portllnt milestones \

In the lives of.
those we know and
love the best! lias
some one noticed
and preserved the
choicest bi ts of
verse which , came
her way, the
strongest and wis
est .Bllyings ot' cwrrent meu, which will

-

. some day go down in history' Has
sonic one realized the value of eertnin
family letters and documents and treas
ured them all for coming generations in
convenient sized hooks Y
Those scrapbooks your grandmother,

your flltllllT, your aunt or uncle kept
are 'a strange interesting mixture of
smiles and sighs, beauty and ugliness,
triumphs 'and defents. They are a little
soo.tiolf of life itself. •

Grandmother's Collection.

Game ...........D---.R..- _
Hercal.. Powder CompaJlJ'.
W--.-. DeJa.....

�,-PleMe .. ftd me • .,.,.,.01 ··Gall." FII1BI,.. .... ""'" .�_. I_""_' lot_

breediDt' from the sundpoi.n[ of ... _. __ . , � ... _ ... .... _.� .. __ • _

N"aIII£ ••

• ":!. •
_

A� __ ._._

,"'
__ ,- _. _ ••

,
._ •• _ ._. __••••••• _ ••• _ •• _ •• •••• ._••_
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. Bride� Cake
Put %. cup of butter in a bowl and

cream by �Qrking with a wood�1I spoon,'theu add I,Va cups of sugar gradually
aud continue beating. Add % cup of
milk and 2% cups of flour .with which
hils bOOn mised 3 teaspoona of baking'
powder 'and 14 teaspoon of ere-am of
tartu. Add 1/. teaspoon of almond ex

tract., beat well and .add the well beaten
w,hit.cs. of 6 ·eggs. Bake 45 to 50 mln
utes in deep, nanrow pans. Cover with
white froFJtin�.

-----

. Look rour Best Every Day

There -Is ever aW BOng IIOmewhere, my dear.
. Be the skies above or dark or fair,
There III ev.er a SOD'II: 't.hat our hearts may

hear.
There' ts eyer a song· somewhere, my dear
orhere I. ever a song some.where!

A tnddy 'Bloule. for. School

Prepare! 'Foroldmanwinter I

is'coming!

ID&AL BoiJcn are eaeler to ran thaD' a atMe and the heat call be repJ.ated to IIUlt tJae
I weatbcrrmild for chiIIF """.01'.warm.... to defeat tJae�

_

Make up your mind te have this greatest of farm com
forte and equipment right away..Don't put' it cilr another
day befor-e finding out all about it and making arrange
ments for putting it. in: your house. Not necessary to
have running water or a basement. The IDEAL Boiler
can be placed in a side room or in a "lean-to;" 'even a well
boarded up summer kitchen wiH answer the purpoee..

I
But above all things, Nave

,

. IDEAL - AMERICAN heat�ICAN. '" :DfAL this winter. A properly.-

, U . , heated home is more impor-RADIATORS BoII.;ERS tant than automobiles or farm
machinery.

Kfq) �pnesa arid 'chill;-'(those 'half brothen of II1ckneae> out or your bouleentirely. Give your f�y and younetr genuine comfort, pleasant bealth-giviDcwarmth. IDEAL'b�g i. the·most .ucceasful and most profitable investment
you can make-yietdinl( �g retuma in·comfortable living, health and happincR_ the whole family.. .

_
.

. Hot water •...,pI,..or home and .tack
OurHttle,HotWater Supply Boil.......... fiDe for tile home tbat.Jaaal'UDDiqwatel'-d� botwater alwa". on' tap for the u.e of the.fauilb' or can be piped out to tJaew_ troup far tepid.cSrIDIiin.K water for .tJae atock iii willter.

.

.

·Flu': 'IDEM. 'Bollen will bum moot _:vtbIIIa-hard or 80ft coal. llplte, ltCI'eenUap woad.aqcl tMy po'qduce tJae.1uU beat to distribute to'tlic AMERICAN Radiatora placed to.w;""" allIJUta fit. the boaae. .
_

.

Ideal heating b.�t '01 farm-

bo�--
Tum old Winter� beD � DatI'Money .pent in IDEAL.AMERICAN beat.
iDa comea back in 110011 liviq.,bealth. bappi.-. 'aaVin1l1 in fUel and the bill inc:reUcdvalue that your' IJI'Oi>eI'tJ' pta bY tbia. tile_ important equipmeatof the tarm home.BanIren and real _te men will almoat u..variably lend IDODey for u..talliDc IDEAL,IOIERICAN head.,. for they bow that dieaecurity is IIOUDd -and DeVer lea in value.
Write today for· ...... Heatiq" ...
,et thi,a bia book cif iaformatioD free.
IaYestipte DOWbeforetbewinternula
aDd wbile prices an eollltnctinl

.:

mady ,lj)o�se8 R're .�ust the thing for
school. The blouse shown in pattern,
No. 7:873 'has ·prettf oollllr and cuffs; Imade1)f 'contrastipg material. The lower.

I������������������������
-

/TheOidReliable
'Bovee Furnaces

At......._.__...'Pr!eeIi
TIIE,BOVEE ilO�AL F1JIlNACES
TIlE IIO¥D IJPU_ FUllNA:CES

We.alsomllDuIutve�bI1 ftn�of BOVEE PIPE
t.ESS FURNiACES. We effer the yery bea� HiKhOrade furnace soldwltll!p7myle 01 pilJiDlr uti"sell at a PftC8 .that _18_ a lartIe per cellt of
IIOIit. 'Wrlte us foroCJilalope and Bpeelal priceLSend pencil sketch of floor plall<of "our buUdiDlr-for a free detall.plaDiOf",1II' heatill&' pint.
Weei'IIrueeWerlll.UJ811111SL,WllerIeoJe..
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Boy R,alses' Sku_n,lts

AConcreteSDo
-

win save fOur eom crop, whether it rainaor
DOt. If dry weather stops the ears filling
out, don't waste the feed nourishmeDtstUl Ii
the greeD stalks. Turn it ... into silage.

Silage k�pe best ill eoncrete 81108- DO
cracks for &11', rata. mice, or vermiD, Dor
will it freeze easily. Concrete ra fireproof
and sanitary. The first coat is the 0Dly coat.You can put up a permanant eoncrete silo io
about 2 weekS. Send for particulars and

.
eave JOIll' eom for silage.

!!!! ee.enl !! !!!l
Ash Grove SUPERFINE
PortJaacI CemeDt I.� .....
forp�OD. ud fiDeD_ The
IIIlghl;Mt 'lVladaD Ia C!>ITfICted.

....�Qwoowt_,..,.,""JbraIlt There'. DO l[Q_wwk about tile
r..... "'_.BrcoNo.. KoU. CllWitF-__w It .. tbeN.

AUG_SOPERPINE .._
Z FlEE BOOIS ftDer"�bFtheNo."'.ten. tIwa "Stanilud

Groand".,.,...eata, 'l'becr:a-tlDeD_m_mllehtothe IItreIIgth aDddeDllJtyob_r_erete. Bewureto_
ASHGROVECEIIENT. GoocIdaIen tt-..�

lshGroveUme&PorO ee eo.
Dept. 'lO2. QI7 ....

".uird Sa,. There is. P�fit iD His New' B,aiae'l
'\ . BY. STELLA GER'l'R1JDID NASH

ONE BOY in Kausas has been raising Obi It showed me a tnee In Its WUI1I BunD:!'
sk nk thO d h '.. tide ".

.

U S IS summer lUI
.

e says, I. ,Tbat ....ed back at me eo aay and .Iqrltled,IS vocy pleasant and profitable work, It made me lo\'e my.elf, as I leaped to
This boy is Willard Pennington of But. c.re. •

.

liugton, Kan. Willard started out with'- lily t��':t��:�..=mlllo· up at me trtth '''Ul!�.
three skunks and the number has in- Bllt tbem days Is p.st and ..,n.. and olG

d til h h 41' 1]' 'rh Time's tuck ble toll
�1l8e ,

un U?w· e .IlS m, a. e From tbe old man oom. back *0 Qte 01481mMs home IS a pell 20 by 20 feet. swlmmln' bole.
There is a concrete wRI� aroun!l the pen 0)11 the 'Old ...·;l1IlUln. hOlel )a '·th. io

.

and on top of the- wall 18 a 1 iueh mesh laay- dayB
oa

chicken wire. The concrete wall is R. Wben the 'hum-drum of sohool mad. ..

nel!eSSlU",)' .additio!, to the pen fo� thu Ho"m:�:.o';.'!.�··;,':�IY�he Journey 40_ th�skunks would dig under aD or,hns,ty 'old dust)' I.ne. .'

wire. fence and get away.
. Wh-:�n\�d �r:c:l!n""t our b.re teet "wae all

v-'Willard says he feeds the skunkll m You eould tell by the dent of the lI.eel an.t.he morning and in th� evening. Theil- the aole
.

.

.

food eonslets of rabbits birds some ve", ,Tbey WllS Iuta 0 1I1n on hands at the 01411
..., ".e ilwlmmln' hole. '. I;etable matter, sceaps of meat aud milk� But the l'1"t joys 10 pallU, Lot :rour tean

They .drink a .good deal or !Vater, too. Llkel�I=-r::;: ��t U8t t� dap�le up � 014He eUJoys feeding them at mght better lIwlmmln hole.
than m the morning (or they arit very

.

Playful at night and the small akllnks Tbare tbe bullruabes growed. and the eat·
taU.. so tall. .":

come out of their boxes to join in the And tbe sunshine and sbadder teU OV_

fun It I.lU· - .
•

• .(nd .ltl.�ottled tbe wolter "It� amber &114
,Most 'of the skunks 8!'t! 80�d 'fC?r pets. gold" , ..

After they become acquainted with their �I tlie .gl d 1I11ea rocked In the I"lppJ..
, that rolled; "

,

And the 'snake·feeder'. tonr g.u:r wm.
,. '. fluttered by .

•

lAke tbe cbost of a dalay dropped out �
the sky. "

.

.

Or acJ:'.�0��e4 .pple blossom In- the b""lIII'�
, As It cut aerost .80me orchard tQ'r4a the .14 .

.
' a"lmmhi' bole.-, '.

Obi tlhl old s"lmmln' l(ole! When J I�
.... the pl.ce. .., �{

Tbe l"nve::'�8 �:.&11 cb,al!ged, l_!ke, the c�_.
Tbe brldce of the railroad now �s- the
spot, '�.'

Whe�:rg��� old dMn' 10C 'Iay� ann'li: .aD�
And I stray dOWD tbe bank. "bare the'

trees ust to be-- - ,

But ':"eter again will tbey!' -sbade shel\ei'
And I wlsb. In my Borrow I could IitrIp to

the 80ul '- ,_. ,

And dive ';tt In DIY arave- like, tbe· 0111
B"liDmln' bole. ,-

""

--

For the higher prices tha' always come after
tbreshlnll: time. An -.!vanMl of 001,. I2IIIptlr bosbelwill pa,
for a COWMBIAN METAL CRAIN B!No An,. further
advance is cJearpro6t. Yourbfn Is p.ld for&befilll&:rear
and graiD Btorage colltB you DOUIiDg aUerwlUde.
� These hina afford perfect stol'aKG for yoorw.... llraln. The,. are r.ln. rat. fire and JllI:b&Dlnrr proof.

We furnIsh everrtblnr. you c.n eaalll' ae'them U1»
:r0CUMlt. Can be IDOWlWld ODa......... tilled clireI*� u.n.bIc.

Write for onr Grain Bio folder and low freight
preP&ld prices. You can·t alford IIiO -:ell J'OIIl'anm
DOW. Get IlO6ted at once-write. _

COLUMBIAN STEEL TANIt 00.
16MWEST 12t1t ST. UNSAS aTY.1IO.

-
..

I "

Before using a new earthenw�re yeBS�
it should be put over' the .fire in· .cold
water,. and allowed to boil for (; Ot 10
mi�u'tes. Then remove. it from_ the ' fire,
and let it cool in the water in whieb't{
wait- boilea. '

'

.• ,

ownera they are as tame 118 cats and
make very' � pets, Willad expects
to sell all his skunks this year, except
a few tbat he will keep to, start with
next year. -

�

To prevent icing from running .oft
yoill' cake put a little nour around tho
edge.

- ��
A Chinese Puzzle

MAKE MORE MONEY!'
"'The 8ehool 'l1I11t Geta Beealt&"

Clean moral B1Irronndlngs. Everything
modern. Pleasant rooms. Living ex
penses 10". May �Droll tor a trial montb.
No solicitors. Free catalog. Addreaa:
C. D. LONG, BHPOBIA, KAN.. BOX H.

.IEReIlL
���COLLEIE

Needs
YO_II Mea
_dWODlea

10tha Oak Sts.. KANSAS CIT�,MO.
at stYEAR:-Ovei-.a_former Stuclents. Our
IiDIena BuIl4Jnc bas IS elepnt Rooms. InclndJnC
FREE GYMNASWMandAuditartu.. 21ez�
T8IICberaad Lecturers. Da:r_ and Ntpt ScbooIa
"lYe... Free Employment Bureau. Sllortband.
!YPewttInJ' Rook-lceeplne..and En£!lsh Branches.
�. B

.. FrM. J.F.SpaldJJIc, A.Mo."""

FOR &OOD JrOfUHONS
Employment furnh.bed studenta wblle at.
tendlnlr scbool to detrll7 expe_ Posltton
paranteed. Send tor ne .. cataloc toda".
.. EAST 8tIl ST.. TOPEKA. aANSAS



THE FARMERS MAIL AND .BREEZE
.'

BY JOHN' F. CASS,
Coot••t Man.,ar.

picnlo like that, And If we can keep
0!J1' breed clubs goIng perhape we will.

HOI ".edo., That Pa,. ,

Dillon Wooten Is a child of_wOe. Pos· BY J. C. HOLM illS.
IIllbly pig club members :\\'111 noi;" under- .

•

stand that "highbrow" language bu� Hog .feedmg pays for ihe men Who
wlieil I explain to them that our ,Mitch•.iStay wIth It year. after yc�r. In Cow
ell. county reprelentatlve, after WIllig ley county a notieeable Instance 18 re

hit!" BOW and four pigs with cholera� lost ported by Burr Russe.II,.a feeder �ho
another tbru castration tlley will agree follows the rule of raIsing and, 'feedmg ,

tbat Dillon. 18 the original hard ruck hogS" constantly. Colonel Russell has
kid. But YOll can'i keep', a llve wire two. bOy8 eacb of whom Is in cbarge,of•

down. "You, don'i need to think I'm one 'Of ,the enterprlsee on bis farm. Ihe
discouraged," writes .our peppery'frlimd, b01.8 secure. a share of �he profIts from
"even if I have lost'the lOW and flvo the ent(!rpru�es they bave In control.
pip and I hil.ve a yelr to 8Uggcst for Durr Russell, who keeps the ,hogs on

the
'

J)uroo breeders. 'The Reds, the thi� fa,rm, recllntly fed out 116 he.Il�.
RedB, tbe}' are tho bogs ·for me. With These wllre of various ag�8, a4 being
• our' to tbeir tail and a shlne on their more than a year old and composed of
coats, tbe Reds.. the Reds for mel'" som� old sows, an� cutbacks from �he
Dillon's sow died before he could have -prevrous season 8 Iltter, ,The r..mainmg

lief registered 80 he did, not expect to 82 head were spring pigs.. The. older'
eelJ breeding stock, but as the four reo hog� were put on feed ellrlae� ana sold
maining pigs are growtby, thrifty pork. ea_rher. They went 00 feed I� Decem
ers I �m. hopeful that sOJlle' Mltcbell bel' �nd were fed about 6� days: rliel!Onnty breeder will buy .the sows and younger bogs were fed out I� A(ll'11. The

whole bunch ran 011 alfalfa pasture dur-,
ing the Bummer and later in the year
were f(ld some new corn and roughage
untll tbey went on feed 'in December.

. Only totnls nnd avern�s are given in
the following figures as no ,effort was
made to keep separate records' on tbe
two lots. They averaged 140 pounds a
head at the beginning and the price at
thab. time on. that claes 'of hogs was'
about $5.50 a, bundred. During the f('ed·
ing perlod, of, 13� days they consumed
82,824 pounds kaflr, 23,51)2 pounds 'corn;
25.616 pounds shorts, and 7,C84 pounds
meat meal. The kafir was- valued OIt
42 cents a 'bu8nel; the corn at 56 cents
n"'bulihel, the sborts at $1.10 a bundred,
lind the meat meal' at $2.70 a hundred.

�eJi" :r�. Proud or Hla Pol_ndl. The total cost a hundred of this mix·
,', -'

"

, ture' was $1.03, ,-

Plil Dillon a premium .o"er the mar-ket Besides this feed during �he' fan the
prIce at least. But win ot: lose Dillon 110gB. were on a field of 6' acres which
Wooten hal! tbe ,winning spirit and .i'll,
wageI' tbat he will make a SUCCl'BS of
the big game of life. Banker loan' sharks in 0010-:

, ��in�t�iRigs.wliBn't the oqly tra�dy rado, , and Pl'9bably In .many
·,t thll 'Wooten home. "I am PlJ.stunng other states, are practicing the
tbe pigs.on. a cane p(l.tch:' continues Dil· most ruinoUs and heartless
101h "and feeding them corn and shorts; usbey on many needy farmers.
ID '�IQP' ·I think tbey are making a go.od They lend these men a thoqsand
growth aDd othflr peopl� think tbe same. dollarl!l·on .flve years' time, make
But tbe' worst'of�lt Is tb",t tbey ate tbe note and mortgage read for$1,.
mislJionaily raucks .belonging tO'lILY Ii t�le '2150 ,a�d cliallge 7 per· cent In.'

· sister and brottier." That certainly was "tAlrest on the Whole amount. O.
·

bard luck' and I suspect that Dillon's H. ,Hatcher, a Colorado farmer,
p�. have " few friends. Probably the In a letter' to the edlto� . ..J)f the

· "missiOnary ducks,j wer:e little' fellows, Great Divide, at Denver, sends
.but it is' non� .t�e leBs a mi1ilfortu�e. papel's proving that In commls-
'l'he1l. too, .they �mlght lia;ve become dlB' slons and Inter.est he Is paying
tiDgUlsbed. There l\hvaYil _is a c�nce-', more lhan 40 per cent on a loan
that.a missionll,ry duck :will hnve an op-

.

:of ,700. The postal authorities
portnnity .. tj) "enter thl!' ministry." , ,would quickly send to pl'fson
nillon cO_!!llllents upon tl\e fact that· a�y get-r.lc:h.qulck .schemer ex·

Ted'Montee
.. ; h�s a pig, with , So�ialistic ,acting .such tribute tbru the

te�dencles, and.adds:. "Pap.l!o says thd .mails. Why can't farmers be
my pigs ,m"ust tie "E�pim8.ionistj; beca)1se protected?� The country least
they eat all, they can get and,' squeal 'for of all· can afford to have any of
more." With corn a� 70,c�nts·.a ·bu,Bhel Its,producers ruined and put out
or more probably most'of the: m�mbers of business by such inhuman
have been noticing, tbe "eXpansionist" greed.

.

tepdencies of tbeir glowing pOl'kena. But
I'll wager that every :boy will "how a was sown to rape._ These hogs made 1
plOfit reCord at the conuBt's' end. '. pound gahr for every 4.16 pounds feed
bra. Force' sends me. anotber' picture fe<J, so tha.ll estimated on' the above

s.wiitg tbat bis Poland pigs h.ave been basis, the cost, to ,produce 100 pounds .

rqking a fine growtb. Ora' has -tipe sow gain w_�s $4.29. Toe. avera,ge 'Jl'eight at
oJtPIUi�ure :and the pigs -are thrifty and the. end' of the 132 d�ys was 430 p'OtJnds
�wing I'apidly. The officers 'Q.f our _8. head� They sold at.$9.25 at Willfield.·

btieed clUb feel as if it walt Jip to them Tl!e total- cost-:.of th.e hogs was, $�93.20ta make· a,.good sliowing fBi the1r fuor· at· the beginning; the cost of fe� was
Itt breed, and it w.ouJdn't � surpt�8�ng $1,4'14.07;" cost of labor, estimated; $130;
to:81lewSome of tRem in '9n -.the w.inpings. and cost of· grinding $53.20, making a
rm !"Bti'U wanting -pil.'tures and letters. total COBt to Mr.. RlJ8sell. of $�,520,+7;

€Ome:on with the pig .picturell but for a and they Bold fq_r- $4,614.70, giving him
cbange 'let's writ.e a'bo�t Bomet'!t1ng be· a net profit of $2,094.23.'
sides pork. Evti'rY mel!!..ber Ie r('quested Mr. Rus8ell says he figures on break
to write Ii letter,Defore September, ling even on begs'when the market goestelling;�bout·· "the most 'fun_! 'ever h�." bad and making enough to buy a farm
A'" �UDI�er of ·t�e,· boys: bav.e ·told ·me when i$ turns good.'� _

,

.

abofifi t'rips \b.et ..bave ... taken_�nd the. .

c

•

.

�
. ,

.•
'

� times-theY bad•.. pon't put It o(�, These·PerlOD. WOD the Pme.�:today. "The, beat-letter wiJl �ln. .'
. .

--

au 'eiectrjc l.aJl�m.",,: Alter. .the' big do· .We wish, an tbe boiiS 'and girls !)ouJdinka._at To�J(a we<:wIlChave You.,write h'a-ve been bere·. to see the' wild flower
IUIOther letter. �llng: hew' xwf ..enjoyed .coll�};i.Q�s that were !leift to ua: for en-

· t.��p�an!l' !l�bthl!.'i' 'prize �1\�becgiven.-:-!tcy 'in tM. conteit:·- They were 'all gQodsa,:, fel,owl;. �;..cert!linly"'wlsbed .for 'and ther!! must have. been specimens of
aD CJf�iou.the�otlier'c1a'1:' ·:It ""a8a flllb· (,very. )(ind of ·(I�wer tbnt grOWB wild in
��rt1 �l'�:t}l:'U'lore .���an.;,�i'f.�y.'of us

.

Kansa!;· Lu�lle- J:>i�tz of C�wker ·City,f�er .,folk"',,Out.:.for, adfoOO time. We ,.Kan.;; �on flr-st 'prIze. 'LucIle ;.liad 104
�mpe.a·.Jtn -'\tie, river bank.f.a1id bnllt a specimens and. they' were alhery neatly�. 'ftre .11iet�W:.eeD�.:')··10gll.:.::Jt)l�re we' presllcil Bind pa�t'ed in a boo'k. Sbe :�ad�ked the Dsb-:Dlore bltan 9Q.pouru!s-, mORt. of tb('m. �name«:t,

.

toG. 'Katrma
b.CiI,lea ,roaitlng ears an� !ot�toos, aU'd Thierolf of ·Wamego!. .Ka:n., won secfind
baa. a. �plJUlile f.eas�,. ,An Ju�t a. din· pr.llle and' L3ab'llle Ramsey of FOJ!t
ner "as -t.�; IlJODg'� came, Nelgbbor �SC'0�17,. Ka,n.. Je�'lette .

�al1, Windsor, .BEAlR'IFlJI.BROOCBFREEmite :"i�M. ,nfll� -�n fJUI.!d :wltb· ieed, MQ.; an'd TJOra - and Edua' I)aU'M'berty, £WAh � �1I"'1lr _..4 ........

·�.�._��,,'Waf:�18�er.M'_"'$Qme"':SJmp�0�, Kan., '�o�" 'third;' lonrtll and '..,- au«".'Mi'�f:.t"ii.�, ...... �lf;��tet��gethei. (t;�, • ·tm�. p,.�. " , ,
, "
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METAL SILOS
Tul'll C.rtal...... Into Profit. Buy a Oolumblan Galvanlr.Sd
Ketal 81l0_llva lour com befora It drys up and becomes wortbl_. Have
pleaty of tb. Ooea feed for Jour etock. Tbere'a no aucb tblng lUI a crop fallore
for Columbian IiJlo ownel'll; tIIell' ara mdapendent of weatller coDdltioue aDd
&be speculator.

,

lIEa.y to Er.ct. The easlest'sllo in the world to erect with the
amaUest expenditure of time and money. In a lew boul'll two or tbree men
cap eaHlly erect a Oolumbian 8i10. 'i'bcre's no delay-no waiting lorwalla to
let Bod dry before OIling. 11 neces8ar, you can etart OIHng a Oolomblan
before It la complctely let UP. No akilled labor la required In tbe eret'tlon 01
these Sll08 and JOU can bave one read, lor lliling In Ave or six dall'. al&er
plaemg Jour order, Tblok wbat tills meaD8 Just now.

P.hnted F••tur... �pecial features in construction foond
oniy In Oolumblan 81108 account for tbelr universal succees. Tbcy are made
of beavy galvanized sheeta 8 It. by II ft, accurateiJ punched Bnd formed, read,
to be bolted togetber witb tbe large square bead bolta tbat arc furnlsbed, Tbe
pBtent air tlgbt Joint 1880 almple that IC makes erection an eaey task lind pro·
duoea a permanent stto tbat remains air tigbt. COlumbian SII08 are bull' &qlast a life Ume aDd tbeJwlll not crack. awell or,burst when full. .

Tbcre Is never any apolled allage around thc dool'll of Oolumblan 8n08 be
cauae tbe,. are alrth:bt when etoeed and lockctl on the high grade felt guket.
These dool'll are eull:r opeoed lUI tbere Is no chance for tbem to swellor lI&Ick!

Price.. Our prices are just the same as last yea1'-no increue
altbough the price 01 mctal bas Inereased nearly 50 per cent emce lut year'.
prices were made. Take advantage of tbls offer and buy a Columbian Ketal
,8110 wblle our preeent stock llUIta. Buy dlrect from tbe lactorll' au4 eave
&be ,gent'e com.milll!lon. I

r�-;.;::.;;;.:.-.7.;' ';'.;;k-;':-1�O;;:-l;:;;t�
I KIIna•• CIt)', Mo-

:��!!!1!!i!I�!!!Sl��:S1 1 will ueed a ton Rllo. Kindly send me
iC I Jour lowest prices and Jour Silo Hooklet.

I Name .-----.- .. ------.-----.-------.--.-------
I Address - ...--.-------------...----------------�
I B,I'DNo_. State_.. • ___

KAN',SAS STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION
L. M.. PENWEll:, Prllldlni PHIL EASTMAN" Slo"lar,

TOPEKA, SEPT. II, 12, 13, 14, -16, 18�'1818
SIX BIG DAYS'AT THE BIG FREE FAIR. The gates stand

open day and night. The beautiful 86·acre fair.groun�, all of the
24 permanent buildings and every exhibit is open and free to
everybody. No I!odmission .charged except races and shows.

HorseShow-Three Concert Bands-Automobile Show
Hilrness Races on the

'fastest.trackin thewest
Tu�sday, W�nesday,
Thursday and Friday.

Thrilling Runnlilg
Races dally-The Kan
sas D er b y'-A: BIg
Card Every Day.

Beautiful Horse Show'
. In. b!illiantly mumina�
-ed 'arena--$I,OOO Sad.
·dlli!' • Championship. "

�alOnloth ](ld1VaJ�
80 Coney Island Shows.
'Take a Trip on Ute
Whip.

.

FIREMEN'S TOURIAMEIT�DEMONSTRATiol OF FIRE FI8Hn••.
Livestock Judging and Parades Dally. Butter I"at Oontest. Mam-

,moth Stock Show. Ten Acres Ma.chiner),.' Grange and County Exhibits.Tl!a.ctor and ,Good RQa� Demonstrations. Duroc-Jersey ,and PolaadOhlD'a ·li'1iturltles. Model Dairy. College' Exhibit. Big IIbrtlcuIturaI
Display. Bee and

• Honey Department. Cooking School. Needle1Vork
a.nd Textile Section.

T.rotting"Pac,��g and Running Races
Dakota Max WUd West. ' Capt.' Wilson's Trained AnllOals. LlUIaaCarson' Murray's "Revelation." Submarine Exhibit. Dixieland MID

s�rels. Midget City� Nelson's Diving Dogs. American Hippodrome.Capt. Fred Owens, Aer�naut. .Fllea Circus. ' The Alligator Girl. Ooa.
pess of Living Wonders•. Th� Miracle Girl.'

"40,000'1" Premiums Paid by8tatea"d CountY

13
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as individuals, ha1!e a rigbt to make wife to retuni ·to ala the "check ·for
;w1!atever la.;wful use of the ground they �700 and annul 'tb�! ''''_up!ial 'oontract.saw 'fit, and could sell tbc rigbt'to set; �'inally, I mtght .�7� t'hat iwhen' a man
up stands to. sell refrJ!sbmen�, or for and woman 'ha,ve 'lived ,to be from 75
any other purpose ·not forbidden by. law. to 80 years old as this man and woman
The only ground on which any person .evidently 'lied done, !CuT ,are foolish to

could be forbidden to engage iwany law- ·tr(y tJle matrimonial game•. JBoth of
ful business in the pub-lie highway, run- them will lose llille iilllilei! .out 01- ten.
ning alongside of tbe picnic ground would And both w.iU insillt that the o.ther :Wjl8be that 'he 'was interfering with the .wholly to blame while (the tlluth prebrights of the persons who had 'control ,ably is Itha� bq_tb ,ace c.,. blame' and that
of J:he grounds. 'The 'mere 'fact that ellch both are rather .to \le ·.f!itiied .tun blamed.
person was taking ·trad'6 away from·other 'At tliJ1.t age ,it is IJlca�ly "impossible that
persons inside

-

elf ,the 'picnic ·grounds tbllY �should, be a�te to .adjust them·
would :not be ,sufficie� reason 'for "for." sel�es to each other!ti 'Jaabits and waysbidaing 'him to CRITY 'OR'bis business. ,·of ·:t!1fnkillg .and 's.o.;t8eir uaion in nine

--
'

cases out of �n bl'iqgli, ·�IIa,ppiness ··to
, Karriage �..co'ulins. 1JOth.· - �

..

A married 'B. hi. flrllt eouetn, They 'were Tl'te bellt thing "that can .be· done -in
married, In a atate ,wher", ·flrs� cousltlll .are this ,C'1Jle, if' the ,ju<fge of the cour-t inforbidden to ·marry,. Tbe Judge where they which this Iand '1'," sl't"a� ,'s',a "'a� ofobtained the license -never asked them rr U - ,-

whether they .wel"8 'aDY kin. :&re tbey good heart and good 'sens�, is fQr'this
��ga�!b�a��rl��e�� 'would It .ta'�E'ig�'Rrce old couple to

, go before him w.itlr a

If ..th '

d' 'TT t'h mutual and disinterested friend and state
. ey. were jnareie �n n.ans�s e. all the facts and let the !Judge' de·tel1min�·lI!�.rrtage IS absol�tely VOid, �nd In ad-

on what is an equitable settlement.' Adltlon t�ey are gUllt_v of & J!llsdef!leanor contract can be 'drawn and signed- £ix.l!-nd .su�Ject to. punishment by fane or ing the' property rights .of' each and no'Imprisonment, �s th\l_ laws of the .state divorce ·proceedings 'wAuld really bewhere the malTI�e t?ok pia,!!! wo .....ld ',ne,cessdry. Then these' did' time, sweet.govern, ·and as, the mquirer does not give hearts can .go t�eir ways sadder _andt�e name. of, the s�ate I cannot . answer 'Iperhaps a little- w.il!er, on tlte short, tothis quesl.lOn. I thll�k .the prov!!lone.•of Itering joul'ney whlch 'till lies betweenCounty Responsible. the law I" meat of the states Iii w1i� them and the grave
" , ,.

The writer owns a farm In Pottawatomle the maerlage of 'first cousins is 'forbldden" 'I .' ' __ .county located beside II; county roaeL_ A makes t.he. -il!arriage void, but· of ,this I .M
-

S ; der. ,...._:... d'·.few years ago the road was graded anda. ore prea :J ftI1II nee esmall oulvert lIet hlgb In ·the grade SO am not certa,lD.
"

'.
.

" � �. .• .

that ·the 'water .backs u!;' on ID.)' land before If,the marriage is void as it wouUl lie' III -.
1 ,-ta' 'Ie 'ba'

-

·It 'c'an get th�u the cuh'ert. A· Shot;t dl.t· if ontr t d' d .

�t d ..

K
' oome lTllP emen -' ell rs :ve beenance from there where there should be.. c. ac e. an .consumm!l e tn. ansas iJlaving 'difficulty' in .eUin tra t arlcui \'ert there ,Is Done and after a rain the then there IS no need or divorce prO'cel!d. ;en' d -

t
.

f
g s w. sp � ......water backs up on my -land and haa ings' as no valid marriage bas taken' : .ue 0 many, a�lI;ler8. 'm�s-!ln"f""formed a swamp.. I have written ths

1
'

'If h th .'
had i8taJiding the method, '.of .:flghtlDg tllecounty comrrilsloners three letters asking ,P ac�:. .., owever, e ma.rrla�e. • !Hessian fly ,as reoommended b..,. theKa •them to l!'ve8tlgate this matter and (>r,o- been In a state w.he.re such a ma"rll�ge IS Bta .&......

.

It··..... • _...., \,
n

vide sufflolent cul·verts to let the water '1 I' d th t t' t" ft
rsas . te �.ICU -- 1CUU�e.thru but they 'pay no attention to my ega an e. con rae mg par les' a

• er·. The faim'ers referred to 'believe th'tlett'l.rs. Will you kindly 'adVlse .me what ward m\>ved mto Kansas tbe .marrUl� "'h t ., �'-course to. take without going to court? would 'be reoogn'ized al!-Iegal in t1ti 'sta e'
'" e� lege fav.ors burning tJie stuJ!.blof•lIianhattan, Kan. . SUBSCRIBER. S. • ,and .straw stacks as '01le means of con·

If the commi8si�ners positively refuse .

A\bo1It 'the 'War:' trolli'llg the Hessian fly. ':chis bepet isWE 'LL D'R ILL5 or neglect t? provule the lleeessuy cul· 1. Did Belgium give Germany llemlsslon far fr0!D correct.,
.

_

..

... ,

verts ther,e 'lB, of course, no remedy Ileft
__

<t�, enter her coun·try ,and then deolare war. ! Burnang . the stubtJle win Dot:'lDll all
for you· exc�pt :to begin ·an ac.tio� for �:re.?.)'�mallJ7 ...after <the Gerlpana ha.d' .en· rdf the flaxseed, cO!l8eqllently' it,�shQUld
damages agaanst the county, which IS sn '2. Have we & 'dlrect cable to an), lIa1't of neyer be resor-ted'to. '>As the ,fla_ll1leedexpensive and rather uncertain sort of a Germany?' -, .eannot �r at least' veey ,seldom will,·tie
ProceeJing. ,Would it not be better for 8. 'rhat was ,German·�s reason tor .entell- found in s'traw staCks, It ,is>-poor p'rae,. .

h
..

'f tng tlils war? .

•

b his'
.'

f
.you to propose. to t e commiSSIoners, 1 4. 'l1&-w.hat or.ganlsation did' the Ser,vlan tlce ·to ,urn t lOURe_.o orgam\)�hey' Willi put tlhn tthe proPUelrband .necebt• be��nI� ::h��k'::!':.d ��",.�:dt�a��:rg���P���� ;maTtht�r. :

'Id a' , .' .• : -'- 1_sary cu ,verls a you'w ear a. -pal' she lOBe 'her citizenship? e : rle 8 arB. j!Cl'ealUlg-.m �any "Y'
of th'e expense f I'n other words it woula 1. 'N-O. -_

,

'.'ealitilis 'mer-ely dn accoqnt 9f rack! pf'be better for .you to spend. $50 in putting 2.' Yes' ,the Dentsch�Su<iamerikanisch .,0I:ganio matter in the 'IOil.; ThilofJ;olly
i� �hose culverts than. to spend ,100 in telegra.ph�n geseUschaft. .. ,of burning.i!he. ,s.ttaw. Js ,appar.e�· athmng a lawyer and sUIng the county. 3. The reason:gi:ven \by Germany for 'once. Jit 'IS ,dtf.J'it!uI�,40'''I!!,ell(Ll!tra:W'

ente�.n� the war. wal! that Russia was
.
,by ha�d but /til.ere '&1'e ,Straw..spreadersWants Advice. mO\)Ihzmg her ar:my ,to attack Austria Ion the market ltoday that ·seem to be,

r tent .a sum of money to & man In the �ally of 'Germn.ny. :1'1)..8 real reason .gilVing good results 'n, most 'cases. Eur�Oklahoma w,ho was II' t"e mercantile busl· probab.ly .was that Germany, had. ,been [ther dev.elol?ment a�d lU�e., of straw
ness and took a mortgage· on Borne Cit)'

preparing for war f�. 45 years .8.'nd .epl'ea:ders sl:iould 'not 'he' hmder.ed ,bylots. The note was �IBO signed by hla �

wife. He ,wen't Into bankrnptcy. The good. thought ·the other nations were ullpre. ',mistaken, >ideas abold the 'H.eBsI@n.•fly.7ue,:-e 1�,ld::rn .:�mt;,IS f:�rem��� i��n·t,:ey":a"r� pared !IDd therefore it was a good tim�_ Manhattan! KaD;' - -,�:�. Wirt., ,

Now the business Is In the' man's name: I to be,gl.n the scrap. ' .

:��!n�e.!!,f\":o:a���thth�h�oi����t.tho�t ��: 4. Gavlido Princip, who assassinated
note. Sometime ago I brought . suit agalnat the Austrian archduke was a Bosnian:
:�: .:��tg:�: :�� ':.:�� ��� �o:e�\:':��al� The tr�al dieclOB!'ld the fact that:there As i� is time to Il�ow 'fOl' whjlJl.t �.gain,
that money had been obtained by 'fraueL were several cons.pintol'll 'mostly stud· 'it ,also i�, 1!ime to 'fIght ,th,e Hessian f�y.I failed to get a verdict against him' for ent8 but ,I do 'not .I'ecall. the name of 'To do this I .raked .the shock rows tofraud. but ·obtalned a judgment for fare· their soeiety if it h.ad a name. pre�en'" v'olunteer whe'a·t Whl'C'h the flyclosure on the 'Iots and .a judgment against u
the w.lfe for .the .amount less what the lots 5. If an.Amencan woman - shoul.d ...eeds to carry her brood Dv.er. to the
��d a����ne�h:a::sltn�e"���eWov!t t���b��:: marry al1foreigner and remov,e. to h,ls wheat which ·is sown in the fait Then
n.ess ever wao lIun In her ,name we can country she 'wonld .lose. 'her clbzenslup ;J diaked my.ground; this gives the scat,levy on the stock altho It Is In his name here .' t a },.. h t

'

b' fnow. Gan yoil give me any other advice?
.

er.e
. w,�a" a c anee 0 ,co�e up e. ore

, BUB�CRIBER.
.

,plowing ,and :keeps tbe moi8�ure better.
If'the transfers of the goods from the An .0. (Romance F8ilea. '. It is a dry., summer h�t :t�it'. gl!�undhusband ·to thc ",ife and from the' wife W and ,A �ef8 Bweetbearts .mOlle .tluln ,80 ,plows well. I, am.:plowmg It �bo�t 6

ba-ck to 'fhe' husband were not bona fide �:tr8,;g�·.got =�I�·��lg::�l� �k! .g: ·�a.chkes, dileelP, dThe ..air,thou�:.!o�e·by 1i.�h'heI think you can levy ,ort the goods and husbanii ,died. Jelwlnlf ·ber a 'quarter .actlon ,I!, _� S un er'-ln 1; e .1U�!, w ...c
make the 'levy .stick. 'There are c�rtlliin of land In ,Oklahoma w_lth Impro.vements Ph ,wtlI'.lDllike ,a _good eonnection for ;the up·
questions .of 'fact which I am not 'able to �rote�l'!n�fte�u�:r�::.�gl:'�e��t 1�ln� Iper soil and the subsoil, ,givlng':n the
qetermine from your letter. him .fo come. and see lieI'. 'He came _d needed capi:Uary. ·ac.tion 'while the,u,op·" . th8-), :were mauled., Finding 'the ·farm. In "Is growing . . .'bad coudltlon the wsnt to work.' {ulll... hIa' •

'

. .� .
.

Riahts' of BicDicL 4wn !money tor ,11ul coilt of repa!t·•• to 'the The llext 1mportant :w�k' lS'·narrOW·
extent �f more .than 't1.0OD. Be traniW!tei1 ,'ina :whic'h'in' .most cas'e,' is aiven tOI)-In our n'elirbborno.d we have -,a picnic all !the fbuslll89S, paid Ithe . tax"". bou«bt l�U" - ..

.. e-.association. The association' selected two BUch ,thl·nas &8 ,were' na,ded· on the [place It e" atentton. I almost always 'l'lae
men to seH the stand rights for this year. In the W,II¥ o'l J&rmlq tools . .reealrs on tile 'the hanow.60 it will go down anctsmashDoes ,the law 'for-bid their seiling the ex· b.ulldlnp. IAtter- three years of' ,hard, work th cl di If tl. ha

. . .

htelusive rl.ht of Ifrounds to one person, or when he had fblGd up ,'the piace ,111 <p'ret� ,e 0.. (Ue l'row 18 no ,!eJg -

do they 'Ii"ve to sel1 the dlff1[ent stand• .fair· condition. ,;0\ concluded >that she had ed dOwn .t-be clods are ,rubbed :fine· on'
�:::�a�':.IYt�e <;'��II� ��� ���h ':n'!,ss�lo:�� ��,.:.o��'l: ,�:r·�:r:{:I����'i! �:"'1�: ;�op',and lal)ge air'lIpac.eiJ.�l'e-left. Then
old.,. of

.

the grou.nds wlqtuut'a right from made It too'dl.agr.eeable 'to' lI�e with lli�r. IW.lJen tJte Whtlat TOOW' ,get ,down tothe picnic aS8"clation T ,J. V. ",. He had also depollltei1 '10,0 In the bank ·In
..these air pockets it ,,",mns to. sufferv. d·t b th thO '1 _ ,such a way that she ,o&n :get 1t In.''..... 'he ,:: .i ,

D- ,
•-·.1'OU 0 ·no ·say weer Is-assoc a ,dies first." -No... · abe nfuses"to give up the ,more.·Of ...,. aDd f�n' .Cf!Jld wiote.s fittion is a cOl'pOl'·atioll or a voluntary or· bank. chO'c.k. -What· 'can he dO :to ..t. It fJle.ezes :out: � TlIandy �U 'is much eaaier

8!'-'nizatirofn tfhor bav'i�g-�:a so,cilil plea:salit.- :��k:et ::,w f��a�18�h""!� y,!,��s'.m..::..'lr.? 'b�! . �t"into
'

c�nditio)l' titaa a BllJnbo:�oa1l!Yt!me. .

e aSS?Cla�!On IS a corpora· :ps a .daulflrter a:�d :aon �1I"lng In c�r",,",do 'sOIl. Tlie K!lmbo 'D� three or.'�foin'tlOn It has certam rights and· powel'!! and ts. I .belle:�e. intending. to dispose of t!,e .hal'l'.owings . Wh'ea: lar_ clOdB '01' ,some't d b ...._: h d b 'farm lin 80me !:Va,;. ;ao .;that ahe 'can JOIn .' ", ," ,,,-, .,

.gran e Y].IJII c �rter a'O a.mong t em her daughtel', lliJan' ,W .clalm '!lc'Col'dlng to, 'ItImes sods ,alle .only" ItdPn'ed-'o.ver by <!lieprobably ·wo�ld. De the· rig�t to lease Ja� one.�alf of th� ..farm'.? -W._ H. _plo.w,,',and' 'Oot. well �Ql'l!;ed,·:,tbe .;wheatgroun� f.pr PICDlCS . and the rIght to con· Ass�ml'1g. that ,the :rac�s are. as, 'tItate!\, :will ·n.ot ,get 'lleaJ1ly" e�ouih Doul'ish¢ent.trol those grounds. That would carey W can .b�gm an actlOD for dLvorce. a;l,liL.;u we·,.wiiffi:;'more "wlieBt ;in Rlans&.s 'wea�t,ho.ri�f to sell. the r.i�Iit to. conduct, .ask ,�ud�ment .f!,ll' .tlie '-ampunt ai'ival!ced.. Isbould BO.tl be ,.6' mueli' �lflrpeil�·aboutstands to sell arbcles �not forbIdden by by hun ID ·the way of money, POSSIbly how Tar.ge the 'outpUt ;i'qg to'-be butlaw, a.nd there would be no reaSOI\ why the court might also . grant him·compen. _how muclt·Mie can 'work' fz'ppe!:IY
.

�,ve.E�R-?:�f,.�.t...� ..
the excl?s.i�e. privilege might no� be 901d .,s.a�i0l!· for his ·bibor. altbo I.'lilcllorce.ly'be. ·the I'es�.-rorl other criop_8;, vsu6h:" �8'.Willf¥NEo,r�iI�i.1fo� to ane lndivldual.?r to. any. number of lleve,lt w.oJ1ld dQ;so.· .

-.,' . ,feed livest&ek to produce fertilizer'fo'.....-.------------------,-." persans.. ....
' A. c�nnot .•Sfll .the

..
farm and give. a ,:thlf whea� 'fields.' '_.'if. Dyck�

I'e Ie' F�EE H. the 'asSOCl8tlon IS not a cha.rtered. good btle wltho"t;..hls consent .and Slg· Hillsooro Kan ,,;'» .,o D 'aBe ,_., organization one or more 'individu'}ls naturl1.to tbe peed. The fal'm, howeveJ:, ' : _'.�_._'�. .,..'.... _EJr��.lIl;;!·���I:'-k·!���I&�1 ,might 'enter'into a'cQntract to use cer."�s still hers a.nd.be cannot claim 'balf, West.ern New Y:ork',wiM.,.h:ve,'·t ,is
�=::::��B�J"�, 'tai!l glo�n!ls ',f.or:a �ren ,period, and ot it. ,.He_ c01;'lil ,also ask·in nis !peti�ioD I:.�p?rf�a;:· a._wger ,M '(I(�pple•. fhanBOV8EhOLD.D<>I't,CC.25,Tnpek•.n:�n. whlle �h�t �otlt.rac.t I\x1st!!c1 they would', for db'orce that the co�rt compll.1 (I;,he last:, year:, : po'. , �", t ,�, ,,..

. '"

", ," •

>
">

'

: '�, ���".'�;.:ii'J:� ;¥i"
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THE FARMERS MAiIL 0 AN.D rBREEZ�-
>,

•

,- 87t1PII

gll.tlllIll�llllllfltlllnIllIIIHllIlllllIlll1l1ll1lll1llllll1llllll1nl111"11111111110111111"1LAMEIfE_ �
.

froPl aBoDe Spavin, Rine Bone, � TOM McNElUS AKS;WERSSplint. 'Curb,Side 'Bone, or limilu �
trouble and gets horse going sound, ;: -

"

iDoee not blleter 01' remove tbe iinIIMI1IIUIlIIUIIlI.. '"Il1IIHHIIlIllIIIllInIlIllIIlIIlllUII.... IIl1I1!lIlll1l1i1
hair and'horse,can be.. worked. Page
17 in pamphlet.with each bottle t,'la' Grandta�her h;.:i two children by his first

how. '2.00 a bottle delivered. �:�':;- c�n�:e�.er :��!�h �':e:e'a���� �h'r.':.?e':;
Horse Book 9 Knee. ����h!� '���t "e�:�� T:r��aa��' a�! ::'nOJh��:ABSOR.'BINE, JR., antiseptic'Hniment for never been heard from. Is'my mother en'

Imankind. Reduces Painful Swellings, En. titled to his put of the estate? M� grand-
larged Glands, Goitre, Wenl, Bruises, Vari· ������g I�f;ou� 1�1!�c��� t'::t �:t�:�at�·n��:
,co.eV1:ins{·Varie08itie"'heaI80IdSo�e8.A:lIay. not to be diVided until after the death of
··fain. Wi! tell you·more if.you write. 11 and �1:"'��t���e;'I�e�dw�:n3Ie�n� 1�n,:;�kSvr::i� a bottle at .dealers or delivered. - Book part of ·thls Is my inother entitled to'?
4Ev.idence" free. "Manufactured only by _- C'. 10. P.

i
W�YOUIl8, P. D. F.. 2081l1li811 It..SDrinan.td.M.... Your queatlons. and ,information" are, so

i indefinite that it is impossible to answer.
You do not say whether your mother is
your grandfather's daughter or -the
daughter of his' secon� wi!�. You do
not say 'how many children were hom
to the second marriage or how many of
them are sWI living. You do not say
whether the brother who went away 32
years ago has any ot�er heirs. 'Without
knowing these essequal facts I cannot
tell ,,,hat share 'of the estate of your
grandfather your mother is entitled ·to
receive;

ABSORBINE

Baird's Heave 'Remedy permanently
aUf,es heaveJi or your money Is refunded.
Give Baird's .Heave Remedy In animal's
feed and keep It working, If one pack
age tails to cure !!lend for your money.
"'rite for free descrlptl�e matter.
BAIRD MFG.CO.. IIR .713, Puree...O�

fARMERSi
ACCOUNT
BOOK
and
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AND'BREEZE 15.

AJte.al· Fair.· at Topeka ,.�: safe place to store hay a� ,there are not •. of cours�, give a profit t�"the owner.

I'. -. __. -
-. �erY. few· that dQ ·DOt. admit some water. In dr,y times. when .water lis searee,

The big free fair beld, at Topeka from' '. '

_ .' ,.� '" '. '. tbe' crows and rabbits slack their thirst
September l1"fo ,16 "1, �be .K.ansas State:; )1;lgbt cents I!- pound �s bemg paId for in the watermelon patches. OUr. pa'lch
Fair association, 'W,IU be a fllljmar'a.'·English ��u�grass seed In a, neilfh�ormg it(' feeHng the eifects of their nibbling -.

show, :The bulk of thc exhibits will be town, .wHlle the p�lce at our· _.tatlon. IS therein. It would appear the animals
'made up of tbings in w,hicb thc farlller 6" cents: :'Ehe .selhn� of English blue- know the melons that are well advanced
is vitally: intetested. But- because tbe �rass deflee umformltyo' of pl'lce. There as they rarely bite i�to a melon that is
fair is for towD lolll:s; also, and beeause I,S, howe�er, � gteater cliaBce- for dis-. not ripe. An excellent, means to keep
the farmer' is I!ot interested ·wholly.· in honesty In buy�ng .bluegrass seed than ,:Srows f�o� watermelon patches is - to
horses ana. cattle. and bogs and Iarm wheat. or other grams. T.he- I�tter ca� �trlDg �IDlhng tWlIle' about the borders,
mach.lner,y there .will be' things on .,t'he � wel�hed on p�lvate l!�al�, II .so de- fhe twme should be suspended om poles
biB Jalr grourid's that' will' make .blm SIred, tiefor� selling, . Bluegr..ss. 18 sold or cornstalks" and pla'ced 5· or 6 fee.t
and, Jiis family forget whether it rained' on �he merlts o� Its test, and the pro- from t�e groun�, WIth slack enough to
tbe last 30 days before he left home, or d'lee� bll'S no )rnowledge of how tha� dangle In the .wind.
not.·

-
'

.

' test 18 determmed. However, unscrupu- --------

1l1ie' big fair' t�is-y�ar promises to lous sellers, \I buyer onee told me, try Be Careful Whom You ra�-Ibe the biggest thing- in . the' f.a if. Iine4.bat to' .",doctor" the,�acks' 'by placing a, su- "

will be held i� th,ls section. Tbe. Jive- J!l!r,l(�r gf8de. on top where tile. test is Subscribers a"dclt¥ marshals will
�tock exhibit 'w.iII� break the' big records o[fen exclUSIVely: taken. So, there Is a. please note the following district.man-
lI!aqe last, y,ear . lip mlfny. lines. 'While" cbance for cbeiltmg both ways. agers, and rest assured that· no one is
tbe conditions have,not been the: mod authorized to take subscriptions for the
fivoralile for the crops the ,entries ale. P. H. Ro..- ,to I!JIIOori' Daily Capital .and-the Farmers Mail and
ready made,. would -Indieate that tliis " Breeze except the district men whose
oIIec;tion will' :be up to the usual high P. H. Ros,s, 'a�jcultullal agen� of. names are shown. We are not sending
s,tanllard. There will be four, daya of Leay�nwo"th county, bas. accepted the any special representatives out from
racing, and an unosually big exhibit of POSitIon o.f lItate leader 10 the county this of(ice; no doubt the solicitor will
iarni machinery: agent work in Missouri. He has an ex. 8ay that he is direct from the office.
All the newest wrinkles in thc

....
manu•. cellent opportunity' in' his new field. but City marshals have been' notified by let-

_
facture of automobiles 'will be demon. It is, a' matter. of regret that he should ter, of the proper receipt number for
strated in motor bait Tbe newest' of.. leave We'slate. Mr·. ROM' was the first. each district man, and unless they have
the ne:w farm .tr-aclon·will be demon- county agent in Kansas; .he started, his receipt numbers as advised, city mar

stTated daily. 'Practically ._all of the WO'l'k hi �avenworth county August t, shals will please prevent them from
farm' implements UfI� in this section of 1�);2. Great· progresi has lieen made by takf'ng any Bubscriptions for these pub.
the country wilrlle' on. display .. ' that .county-the success of tile county lieattona,

.'
..

. Entl'les in the livestpck department agent movement in' .Kansas has been . Allen. A.- H. ·DodP: IN ", !don. W. A. 'Hilt·
'11'" .. I .. t'l S t' bIb t I ba d I I th "-II t· d" Anderson. A. H. Dodp: In.:W·I '1I0� C ose

• .,.n I' I'P em er • U a � se arge y on e e:w;re en reco,r Alchl'on. W. T.

C.Olldle:IMCPho�on.
Geo. W. Me.

·ready a suff,lclent' number have been made by Mr;. Ross. He WIll take a large :ortier. -.--: Cllntlc�made to. constitute' a great fair. ·Th_ose place in' the agnicultural history' of H:��il'L. A..m:lon:. ������h. t,,�t�. ';��:;
'. � touch with. tile arTIingem�n'ts·_ for tbe 'S'ansas. ,

- �����: �o:' ���:llflll: �r:g,t w:-F." IValentlne:
bli' event .con'\dently expect 'the greatest Cb

.•••.
Walt.r Wrllht: 111111<'

..011. L. N. St. ('yr.
fan: Kansa:s' has, ever seen. .

.

For. Co-operatioa' m" M'II. Chp���Uqua. G. I.. Mur· M��,::omef7. G. L. Mur-

ill.ead tbls' !fat of ·well.known name. I mg Chorot... c. L. Seolt: IMorrle. Walter Wrl.ht:
tb h'b't Ii h ' d'

CboMlln•. S. tr. Groom: Morton.' r. tr. Tho... :
among ,e ex ,I J ore w 0 ave m, e Six farmers in' Coffey county have C1art. -.--:

INomah
•. ---:

.

�ntrie.lI: ...

.

bought the .Excelsior FlOUT Mills at Bur: gJ��d.Cj,AN.���kbrr: '���:�IO.:....::=:7:
HQRSES. Iington. This is a very good mill with Coffey. W. A. B.at_m.: Nllrlon. W. 0: Brooken.:

P, G. McCull'ey' '" Son. Princeton. Mo., ellcellent 'water power. This mill will [:j�\�!��h���thew.:' N'ln�: O.ale. w. 4· Ho.t·

lI.reheron... Wood .. Brotbel'8 .!Ii company, nran·ford. J. I. Wolr: Is. II 0...... M. D. 'DUfty:
. J:.tncoln. Neb .• U head of draft' horse.: D. b.e managed stricUy. in the int!lrest of Decatur. S. tr. 6roolll: 10.borne. 0, A. €01.'

. �. Rob.ertBon .. Son'. M'adl.on. Neb.. Perch,- DloklnBon..J, E. G1lh: ,OU."•. J. E. G1oh:
.

, _nB� ·'M. G. 8aO",.. Hopkins. Mo.. draft Doniphan. W. 3. Sehuo'l Pow".e. H. O. Sare:
'!iol'8es: LOU1& LOD&. Lonl:vle.w Farm. 80

. - night: PhilliP•. , W. O. nrooken.:
sbow !rorBBs' ,'1'0.'" Baas Mexico €Ity Mo Notbing bappens' withoot a' �OU.I ... w. H.

vauatt,n:IE.
'AI PoU.watomle. M. F.

lonl atrlnl ';f ab�w lior'!.es: Bruce .S/\Eaton: eause; there is no such tbing as' 'El\;���.··I.�·J.�;n.���e:. w?le�: Pottawatomle' BEaton. Colo:. tlhow lIol'8B'" '. accident. What. befalls us now EIIJlI. 'E. B. Slodd: F. Sweet:
..

E:AT'l'LlD. la Elloworth. A, W. Won,lI: PrR". Cha.. And".on:
I Rapp Brothel'lII.. :St. Edwardlll Neb.. 8hor�.

or tel' depends on, 'what we ���d�y·H���·�.��oneld:1 �::�In� � J'ire�:::.o.m: '

horn.�·O. Harris 41: Sons. Har�ls. Mo.. Here, .bave done, what tbe world has Franklin. W. F. ·valon'IROPUbIlC. Eo'V, Nelion:
tOlllds: George·McKenow·.& Sons; Pewaukee. done, wbat we are doing. The tlno: Rico. J. 1[. Horron:
we.... Guernsey.; D. K. Robertson' \I: 80n. trouble in Mexico, the greatest Geory� B. tr. Swaet: Riley. B. 11\. S".. t:
.&'dlson, Neb.. Kljerdeen Anaus: Gallowa,.- Goyo. A. R. Lonl: ROOM. W. O. Broot.nl:
.euel' Farms Co.. Waterloo la. Hoistelns: war of all times, the' deaths of GrohAm .. Bill. Sll." IRush. ---:
·O:wen �ane.. WIsner, N"b.. 'Sl;Ior'thorns; W, • pe'HODS at .......de crossings, and ·GGrant • ..::::=:-: IRus

..n. E. B. -!lled4:.
I. Davis & Co.. Jac.kBon. MIRa.. 'La Vernet ..--

. ray.. • .

.

Sollno. C. O.....nd.r.
Herefords' He' Look'abaugh Waton"a, aU the mlnuue of our life to,..... GGr.oI01, C. E. Scofield. Scott. C. E. Scon.ld:
Okl Sh' th"

.

H B
•

h H'"'I d th I' i I I' .. reenwood. G. 1'. HlIIIIl: Sedlwlck. W. � Buab'
a.. or Ol!D.!';,. auslelL rot ers... 0 •. ay, are e eg t mate Inev - Bamllton. Ohaa. E.

SCho·lsawnrd. --'-:
•

1°108-.DlB:a-tlllaten.e"aaGaao-and·brook Neb" Red Po1l8: A. P. Arp. Eldl'ldle. table t 'f tb t f field: S � Shawnee W A. '"
la.; Red Polls: Walter 1:.. YOlit.�Kansas City. ,.00 come I) e PRS, 0 , H.rper. - __ : 'Basll"I;" otIle."eheap fuel... Boilt
Mil..

'

Herefords.. causes preceding effeCts. These, Harveli.. D. R. Ha"ley:

IN.
� Shawn�•. -£.J. Weber: to I..t and do hard work.

,

'sw��m. myriad Influe.ces are. the seed �����!!;al�: ii. WII��:re: �r.:�:�: t: tr�' G�::':: 11l1li.Good Mate�:Ci. ��'1l'l �:-iuii�:::kr.."S
.

c. G..�ash;. Eskridge, Kan .. B8.1'ks!).lres; and' the tares,. the grief Rnd the faokson. M. l!'. Gloln Smith .. L. N., St. Cn;' .::er ,:�.S��::.;�er�.:·�_�.J(Tt;:.'t .

W. R. Campbell. Aishland, Ill.. Duroe·Je,,- 'Joy of human p-rogress. We , J��:[I·.°'t.�: Jr.: ��b•. be·:I,SstloarnrtOornd.'
�A�.:lfott: 8olddlreet. 10 V••rOy_t... Engine'Book�sell's: G. M. Sh-v.he�d. Lyons. 'Kan.. Duroe· J�' TH. OTTAWA __UPACTURINC COJerseys: LongvIew lilaI'll!, R. A. Long. Lees reap what we sow no more no' 'Xohnson. W. H. Vaulh.n: Ste••n., I. F. Thome: ••01(1.t t,

• 'L,_"

8 It'u D J
..

1
". ,,,rny. Cha•. E. Scho· Sumner 'l'ho•. TunltaU' .. ... OTTAWA. IIUlN_

umm.....0.. uroe· erae)'_: A. Y. �, r. ess. Today the ..,.,.orld Is in .' field: . Thoma.: S..F. Groom;West Salem. W._.• Du�oc-JeraaY8: Stryker to i -"
- Kingman E N PUI"" T H M Sh

Bro�hp.rs, F�edonla. Kan. .. Poland Chinas:.. rmo r because we .. I'e garner-... 1(lowa.:......:::....:; '. I��t�·uno;'e. 'w, a;.: ·Boat.
F. F. Sliver. Cantril. Iii.. Hampshh'es: E. D. �g �be harve!!t of mistaken yes- Lab.lte. �. D

..L.fnd:

\Inl:
LaWRon .. Sons. Ravenwood Mo Hamp- "-rd"

Lone, ---. WolI.oe ° M M.od.·
shlrea:

., ...., '

..., .•ys. The. woitld built big I,ea.enwortll. T. J. Smith: W••hlngtQn: _'_._.: .

.

.

.

\
.

SHEEP..
" guns and navies, it trained huge LLllnCOlnA' 0L' AK' COle: Wichita, C. E. Scorl.ld:

, ,
� nn. . . epltnger: \Voodson. :.george McKerrow .. SODS., Pewaukee. Wle;; armies. and the gre�t war was Lql&n. O. M. )f.ade: Wlloon. K. l!'. Sp.llman:

8hr.oPshlr�s and Osfol'd". the· inevitable result. Shall we
. s. � L.f�n. Fred Bann Wyandotte. T. I. Smith:

again plant the. seet), today in N S h V
.

Topeka Entrie. Close September l' .'America and compel ·the rest 01 ew orr um arieties
the_world to sow it? --

.
t:rhe .rule adopted by tlie l{ansas State. .

Four new varie�ies. of �orghum which
_ Fair .association 'f� the big free fail' at '. ,.- ,

are worthy .of tna! 10 the Central and
. 'il'9.peka." this y�ai" September. n to 'f6i; tbe farmer!! of that section.. The own� �uthern areat P.IIIJID.s �re� a.re described
ie"t4at in an� livestock departments the er8. include H81l'ley and Henr Hatch 1O.a new bulletm Just ISSUed by the

.en1iri.es: close.. Sept�mber' l�. E_xbi'bitots welt known 1<Q 'the' read!lrs. of tte Farm': pmte!! T�tates ��p� rtment· of A,gricul
w.ho atre p,lannfng fio show ,at the Topeka el's', Mail Rnd Breeze by their writ'in s __

UFe, :
.

ese valletles are th� product.
fair m'l?�t: have"their.,ent'.ries!n the liand�. The. oWners are, member-a. of the, Grange; .0F the IJ'ltroduction and crop breedi�g
o{." Phil' E•.stman" secretary" Topeka) anel a spet>ial effort. will be made to let :�rk �(,�he departmen.t. �hl�. BuHetlD,
Ka,n." not later than September I. 'Tile the' trade- of tile' Granges over the state �. 38, Nd,ew SorgJtum Vanetles for the
prospects liFe·.for an: llnuau8olIy. 'good li�e-

'
.

." .",entral.an· Southern Grea,t Pha.ins" may
st�ck show.�a�::thi8 fair, as bJleeders In e' ;' �

"

b� .obtamed. fyee from the �. S. Depart·
many ,states 'are interes!ed'.

. ·.'I'UIq PropeSl, m Johnlon .;::�ent of Agrlculture, WasbIDgto�,· D.C.,
- I -

'. • , .

" .' so .IoJ'lg as the, supply for free distrib'u.
" ", '. :B·y'..ROB�eGRAIl'H -� tion ·lasts. . ,

��.. ,:Bile�' Hia,'Need'- Shelter , 'Y-e ·planted.· purnpkin seeJ� two An E"'c�'lent 'Re:c·ord
.

,,\ "
.

.
, -=--"-' A. months IlIto aroql]d toe ;base of an old A

"', � BY R�B�cU,RA�H•. _.< wheat 's.tack a�nd ·ih the rows ot a bott'om I�.
. _..__

, '.
""��arly every kind of. hay ra1sed here 'f,ieldl 01 corn.. The: pumpki'ns in the' co..n· ..IS a pleaB�l1e for ,he Repubhcans
isl being bal�d•. �i'elds of· timothy:; clo�." fie.ld perished'; th,e vines" wh�ite the �tllck of. Kansas to v.�ew the s�lendid l'ecoJld dr!�RI\�I·lo!�t.�:::=,
el1��alfalfa, 'prair.ie aud 'Y'heat and oats was took .root-and covered the ground in mad� by o�r ples�n� Go:v.;ernol', .Arthur we watch wllh bated

stSjlks' ape all ,being conyerted into,com- a,short time, The ho.t sun produces ,no C�pper. HI�' admllllstrat!on hits been �r:'!l.I:�·II��rd��::::.
pact squarEjs. 'I'liis' 'il! st,ored' ill m�ws ii�pr:es�ion 'olL:thc broad, arching leaves,

so clean �hat every .e�fort to start �ome of absorbing Int.reat.,
and "cribs, w.hile '0. few Yinmel's Rre d.is'� which, are alreai:ly. concealing great Iscakndatl dieS. bh�fore It, getteds veI7 far•. We :r�a: a�ad prJ�:'I�:
...

d' tl t th I� t TI If th
.

f '11' 00 0 see lin re'e eo '.WIth one of ,Ice ond 'IIIRlny.
pOBlng Ir.ec y a' e mar",e . \emar· ·pump IDS e Slze 0 g'lI on .lugs. th If t

...

't'
- combine In a de•.,..r··

ket, is stroJ:)ger at pl'esent than hereto. According to our calculations, it collts- . e. IgdgesF mll.1�rIVle� a

CgloY4ernol' .ellre. and dolormlned ..

f
.

d b _... I .... Ii d t I -t ·"'8 't d' receIve - armer s olce y e .. rt to br.ak orf a
<lre, an

.

8 re_ eel el'S. a88eru t ey .0 a ellS. '" ':P. pro uee ! Ilcre of whe!lt., . ,'. __
'. tbrllling Io.a mnteh.

nQt ,exp�t,any �ail Improvement ,In �he e�t�mate I!?.we b",I.leve, a ve,ry co"!-
-

-Engine,"WHY?" Book. _
. :!'.�'!;,el��::�';!.t:�.i

pr,eaent,·prices•. I ,-. ,. sel'vatl.ve. olle. Here' are the figures: One of' 'the clev t I'ttl I b k: tlnal conaummatlon
, , '

. ,

I' .' , , I"
• eres I e. 00 s on of wilioh. by ·the

'J!' � � "f
. ----:-:-"'-�. �

.. ::':�Iqg 1fI'0llnd ' ";' n.oo engines. that bas ever been publis-HI!d .enlus of tho aulhor.
, t· hW! 0 ten pu�zl{!d J;IIe why farmers �owl�g _twice. � ,. " . . .. ..50 hr' t b

. t'd b M � "'. ar•. with apen· .

who �v.e gone ·t'o tIle ,trouble and ex- _Dlsk1ng•. '.' 1"" ,.. , , ,' •.•26 a�} JUs e�n pr1!! e y: r., Ed
.. H� .. bgund Int.r.st. tenia'

". \ '....'.' .
, .

. CuUI'!... : cost of� twln!!•...•..••. '.' �" .. ·1.00 WIj)t�l,\ a Kagsall' CIty engIne. expert. He arterlu and throb·
pe s� qf .Ihnng_ a ba.�e�, 8�or� tbelr 'baled ?e:d,�heat ,

•••,' .. '.'�" .'1,. • .;:, ,us S8:VS' .tnat while the supp'Iy of b ok r�n�I��:,,;:"\\r����
_ 'hajy In a lea!'l !101'IlCIIlb pr sbed� BIdes n el'est, on ,land

,

.. : ,
.. 4.00'1 �t· h '11 b ",I d'

0 S
I

'
, " .• per.ta . attempt to

of h' "'. .' f' ,,, I
..

'11' , -"
.- as s, e WI e. l5-'a to send allyone halt tha cours. 'of

aY"rem�!1 ,m�,o ,ap,pe.s-o_ne- "!.l . ,�o��·.-.-,,� ,.:. \ ,
)
.. t8:00 Who is interested a copy of this book Inle lo.� and dam

contaminate tile�other If the'. occils.on .! 'lIlIls does not inclu(Je t'he threshiil'" which I'S naIled "Why." Just w't' tbhet""hII IIDlrllntil• 0d' ·a.n·l�rd.nt affection. "III be,,,at.bed
'" . t 'B tl '.

.

t '.... . htl �'I:..,.. .
." .. �,'I rl e y a lpe . oun 'rellOe. -"lth an'unabated Int.rriILpresen .S. ';' ,e nit ..

'

cOIl1P ':lsse.. ttg :y..; DIu' or co'st �f/ c9n,veYRnge to· ,market. ,"Whv" with youI' name and, addrell.s on "SPEOIAL OFF.ER: 71119 IntmaUng atory boot ....t.,
without. I\lr ,.p�a��, balt�: bay cannot '.mi'It�w.e see: thilt' tJie (bar· 8 bualielA' 'o'f' a pdstaI. or scrap of paper and A.dar'ess' frl·e toandthPPMat'lge P01,dV �Iolr ono'"",,'or renewal subaerlp:Witlimjlc}'th ''''.......u.. t" ....... �r:' f.&l 'f h t

..... '. . ,-. , . ,. ,UOIl. 0 080ur 0 0'. Farmer lit SOc. MISSOURI
,

.'
. e.:�IS�""i� fJ!&n�c�e Q. w,a.er ap- ac:� o

..
w .c.a ,g�e&.tq meet·,expeJl3cs. ,Mr; _Witte, U4·S" Oakland A'Ve., :Kansas V�LLEY FAR¥ER•.B_ DotIt. 8.L.�....T,Dpoka. '!-_"�tbout JDol<f.. 'k crib ·IS 'V,nythmg--'bub iFrelds tliat ,IeId below 8 bush�liI do Ci�':v Mo'-Ad:vertisement �..... rI' . "'- -u---:;"'--'--�
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When Ironing Dq
. Comes Round
Add Borax to the .tarch.

make. the ironing .moother.
Clothes washed with BoraK'

are satisfactory to iron becauBe
they are clean, 80ft and .weet.
Their color ill unfaded. They
liave not "come to pie,:ell" in
the wasb.
Keep Boru always on ftMIl'

laundry 'sbelf apd llpecify

20 Mule Team Borax
it's the purest.

Am_1 of s'mpllclty and eeoDqII1:r. eomb'nlDll' at
alow price aU the latest Improvements In 1J880lIne
enlrine construction. L1lht-powerful-durable.VaTve-ln .. head eonatruetfon means more PG:wer and I_

. �:lie B��e�::r:n;,r:�I�':r '�=�:t:�;tI!�:.=
aet • blab ama enslne at tha pri.. of a <beap 00"
F.WY,ATrMFG.CO.. 902W.litbSL.S.IIDa,�
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Lesson for September 81 Paul's Sor.
rows and Comforh. � Cor. 11:21·12:10.
'Golden, text: 'My grace is sufficient
!or tllell; for 'my power is ,ma�e �rfectIn ,weakness. 2 Cor, 12:9.
The second -Efhltlc to the Corinthians

was written f!,'om Philippi, in Jolace
donla, late in the fan A. D: 56. Titus,
�t. Paul's messenger ,to Corinth, had· I'll'
turned with the, news th�f unki"d and
unjust words were- being spoken about
the Apostle and in ,this chapter we 'have
'his, l1indicatlon.-

"

Seven years before ilils time Paul had
founded the Corinthian' church, and
while it lived in

_
an atmosphere of-In.

I tense' worldliness and immoral heatllen.
ism it had �ine� strengt�> and ma_ny
virtues as well- as 'many members;, yet
Titus had found some very 'dangnou8
errors and dlffi�ultles a�ong 'the rnlris.
tians. The chief one, ,of _ 'these errors
,'seems to ha�e been a divislon,among.'the
members into, several, rival parties, �",e
of which made false char� 8gamat
'bul, while others queatl�neci rua au-

, thority as an Apostle." _

These insinuations, and tawats were so
,severe and so injurious t9 the cause of
Christianity t�t Paul reluctantly de
oided to refute 'the chargea.

,:-- Paul ""as a man of a slbgular sensi
tive n.t�re, who' passionately' craved.t
rec�ioD and felt ,the ,bitterness ,�f loving
with -ne adequate return, sO we cUlfcmn
1I0me estimate of the 'storm 'of emotion
witb which these barbed arr�s cd i!J'it
tclsm piercl'd his very soul.- Ue _ted�
tell His story ,.i1d fe�t· tJia� ,it was un·

worthT of himself, but; tijere ".. DO
other Way. ,The trutha',of'the ',00111).81
we� a� stake and iti'wai onll by tell.
�g ht. �raon�l- U,P!!rienceI!, 'w�i� *heJ
did" Dpt- know:,�aii� co'!lla' 'ppt know JJp,'I' -less lie told- them of what"he had ,done
and suffered' fOr the eau�e 'of CJirl8t,
that' hi., w'ork cOUld con�inue.

-

-',
- IJl 'speaking abOu� ,the "40 atripee "",ya

o 'one" 'whloh Paul' ,five' t:�mes 'l'llceived, we
It!arn�i� ,waa 'the' Jewish law �thah 'no
more than 4Q, stripes could' be ;@,!,!D:without a penalty for thel scourger, ,and,

, thu,l' 'to avoid a",mistake in counting
only,�39 stripes were·,given, Tone scoyi'ges
were made of. smalL cOMs tipped :with
sharp bits of metaL To volulltafUy
choose a life wh\.cli"led 'to- BUch 'humiliat·
ing persecution,S ,in ,ord'!!r :to saYe people

----------------... 'r--------�I"""--""'"'-.... ,I, to eter,n.1 life required a, vaat� amQunt
o( liel!oi� trust IiDd faith. ' • :--:, � ,

'. A-hero is one whO' eXhibits extnlor·
fi;Pao-. dinar,. couJ1lge, ,firmness and :'fOl¢�t1i'de
� bti.

-

, in any course of acti'on�", Tile courage,",
, -Itnd' fi'rmness witll, :w�icli _ St., Pa91" a

prou4 Roman citilren ohthe-'Purest"He
brew bJood, stuck to'hls<aim and ambi

.
tion of extendJl!g the' Gospei thril !Ivery
persecution and: llumilialion is ui'arvel
OUB. 1-10 otlier like 'insfance' ',hsi 'ever
'been teeorded, except the Master·life he

, followed. -','
, Paul had been given" by God; the
"greatest task ever gly.en-to n.vm" the
'Planting ,of, the Gospel in lieatn.en,iands.

,

'In writing to' the chulTc'bes, he fQu-qded
-we ha!e ��tters am"9u�ting to��o:iifths

___�--=,....-.-----, 'of �he
-

New Testa-meilt, or, 13 Qf It;8. 27
books. ,',.,""; "

'
' "" "L,

�,I FrotU the"very ,be�(�'QiJ!g 01 hi!'! ��., tla� I.lf� ,Paul was ,_!J\lldt;d and goyemed,by :vlSlaDS an� revelatIOns _ an(L -,these
.con�i,nued ,

tJiru . the �if,(erejlt cri�ej��_of
, ,his wh,ole life! Twenty years, beforl). this
,l�tte� . ""all. �r\tt,_.!n ,Je8�, • appe�,i�cr· to,.Jlim aJid,ca�If¢il'hll1 ,eonversli?nj a�d'�u8
his Qospel wajl �ot re-!lJ�v.ed': fro� ; or
taug�t by; mali.

.

-r,..;,' , _

- It_is Ii pla:qsible conj�tbr�',abou\EltUl,
being' atruck blin�, at thl!. trme o{ his
"conversion that he suffered from Opthal·
mia,J& diBealli' of the efe-balls and--liUs,
which was y�ry common i� "the Orient.
and tbl!l. trl.!'l !s'':,Co�pared po' the irri-
,t",ti()n of a, tlii:lrn. Whate'ver his'� in
fii-mit"y ,.waa�' it 4Ppat:ently aff,ecte'd the
'dignity o� hia outwarm-- appearance, and
causl!d' ,hlJ enem.�8, to speak ill Qf 'his

�iiiiiiiiiji�iiii,1 bodily prelren!le;
, TJ)is�ihornJ w:a,s ,�a1iI'8Ii dlsc,ip,lIne. '

• .He., prar.e¢ to ha:ve, it taki!ll
a:way ,and the',pt;'ayer. was-itnswered';'njlt
�with the rembvat 'Qf, the thorm/·b.ut,..by
g_r¥e. to b_ear it' and. thru ;this l'_l�n8 it
bec�1I!e, insteall;o,t, If l)iniJ,�a:tr:�l �-��"'t
er

- blessing· thll.n' pould otIJelrWI�ti· ]ia:ve
been his and 'a com'o,.t in ,the kriowledgl!
that�it �aa', t�e.: ¥a,�.tfl�8 .�1lI. 1: '", �

, 'ExJJeril3',nt.l..',lj_hlpU1;Jli!{�o) :'�.i@!'i�8
llJl�der. ,i;'" �e' hHn, 'm�Ii',t�(cqih�)1or�-retr "

!l--.:.:l!.Ia l���t�\M," �. 'r; �� ... �

,! '_ferlll' O"-MI -''';;-�1'iI-�1''''''''i ,;." ,�. ,,;',,;'1
':.',�.::: :i�� :�::�t�:

'

t·Y,okl5,,:.;�':t,·
c"

TIa, DGUln 01 aN,,, Da, in BRIer Mdu.,

THE INVENTIVE genius of one man has effected
the simple combination of steel and 'glass in the
"Jiffyn churn'making the only reliable arid really

durable and sanitary, visible churn on the market . .It
almost runs itself.. A child. can operate if. _ It has
turned the drudgery of churning day into play�

.

Dash and paddle churns mash and break 'th'e butter fa�
globules and make butter that is aalvy. The "Jiffy" drives
the globules together atter separating them trom the cream,
and merges them Into a fine golden mass of even texture, andfree of milk-butter that requires very Httle'washlng or work.
Ing with the ladle-the very finest butter It Is 'possible to make.
You can suspend the "Jiffy" churn In one corner '�f tbe )(Itcben

or tbe milk house-It requires very little spaoe-It's out of the
way and yet ready for Instantaneous use, It Is self-cleaning.The container Is round wltb no corners to clean. Tbe,glass eon
talner enables vou to see the butter formlnlir and YOU KNOW
wben It Is finished. "

G,t Mort MOil" Irom "0111' Crt...
The "Jiffy" removes all tbe drudgery from butter malUnlr-

'

then why send cream to the creamery and give them the big
,

share of the profit from :vour cows. ·Let "Jlfty,-made" butter lIayYOU ,profits from the top prices It brines In the market.
'

The Jiffy Churn-
WILL positively make butter In ONm minute unc1kerfavorable conditions, and shoulc1 not ta e

longer than THREE minutes, under any
condition. ,

WILL make better, ••ootker butter. be_aile It
aRe_ble. the globules of fat Into a mass of
purest butter, Instead of breaking them up,
!ls do paddles and dashers.

WILL make .ore butter than any other churnzhand or power. taking 99 6-6 per cent of' a1&
butter fat from the cream.

'WILL make absolutely pure butter. The container
Is glass. The cream touches nothing but glass.

WILL save time, money, back breaking labor,
waste and trouble, and ALL the butter fat.
N. Pdd... To CI.an-No Olllnt-NI Wool T. W."
III' Rot-No WO,ry-You cal c.ura Ollel., Ind Hen
f...ber au«" All the TI•• Wit. LIla Treu." Iitl La_

Til, Pric,

III' THE .JIFFY CHURN FAILS TO DO WHAT WB
CLAIM FOR IT-IT COST8 YOU NOTHING.

e

You would pay more than "-yes. a lot more--to
have a power churn. :rou would pay more than' ,Ie
for a one to five gallon churn of any other type wltb
Its multitude of parts, g,ears, paddle', ca,ps, dasbea,
plungers, and the like.

,

8URELY you would pay SIX DQLLARS for a ohurn '

which will actually do everything we claim even In
this advertisement. Perhaps you doubt the olalms.·'
All rlgl'lt-MAKE U8 PROVE IT. IT COSTS YOU
NOTHING If,we faiL, '

,
�,

On tI, Mer Hud �
- Sjlnd us a POSTAL asking for illustrAted descriptivecircular and catalog whlcb tellil all atiout �tbe
"Jiffy." You .won't obllgate l'ourself a whit. Jl�st"
read, ott ,over and ,tell us what you tllink. You'll buy
a "JI'ffy" 'In tbe end. because It!. the 1tetIt

-

.._
70. eTel' .....'

Agent. Make �ig Money.Put Ihe Jllfy to ibe toot rounolt. Let UI lend you one 0' tl\... '

"onder butter mate...t $6,00 pnpaltl. Try II In Ih,.., 0" lour Tbe "Jlfty" will eell In' eyery Home.
'

It has but to
eburnlflll, If II 10 nol ••UII.clof, In .'.ey ...,..... wtll Immodlal.. he shown, and It requires j)ut five mlnutell to show.
b' refund ,OUf mon.,- and PAY CHARGES BOTH WAYS. upon r.. Territory la' gOIl�g fut. ,Wl'lte 4-1' ....

,

'�...It1...� of the chufn to 1I.0d condition It our faclol7. '" ,
.
," , ,

THE 'UNITED STATES MANU'FACTURING 'CO�-=��t:6uit��'�:
:

Dr.Voak'sPoeketDoetor
A WODderlul LlWe Book Of Valuabre biG":
matioD (loDeerDlDs the More CommoD D'"

__ aDd their TreaUlleDt.
No home should be without a'refereDce book'

01 tbls ktnd; Wor,th Ita welgdt In gold to every
tamtly. When you' are sick 01' "under the weath·

::d:!,�:��.tr:vG::�h'�e:S"vI:: '�r�:�" �:�k�!'
Pocket Doctor and learn how to eore yourself
by means that art safe and er.. Into thIs

book. lts author has written hIs ezpsrlence of
over 16 year... as a, practlclna physlcte,n. Dr. Voak
has served In all branches of medtclne, Including
hospital. ratlroad and medical teaching. HI� book
,ls therefore entirely practical and a spl"!1dtd ex·

ample of what a consclenttouft ph$'alclan may.
write for public Information. The ·Peeks Doctor
1ft a book of 100 pages: size S'Kzl Inches. neatly

bound In red cloth with stamplngs In black Ink. '_The text matter Is ar·
ranged under four general ,headIngs as lollows: Oeneral DI_.._DI�sof Children-Infant FeedlnS-DIMa_ of the Eye. Under these subdlvlslO1la aTl

the common dlaeases are described and prescribed for and mucb more valuabl� med·
Ical Information Is given. Moat Doctor BookR are obsolete but this book tli mod·
ern In every way. It, Is wrttten fn simple understandable langualle avoldtng tb108e1lO,strictly medIcal term. that are 110 likely to confullO. (lontalD. More tbaa "

Pbyslclans PrellCrlptlou whleb oan be ftlled at any drug store. Each pre.cl'lptlo!\o
calls for only simple drugs and preparattons recognIzed by tbe Natlonal.Formu·'
lary and United.States Pharmacopoeia, the standards recoplsed by all Amerlc_an
PhysIcians, and Druggists., ",

"

,.',
_ Speal_I,OU-r 'We will _4 this wonderful book to lin w_bo' ADd U8 St.OO •

v...-
,
..... � tor a yearly ebecrlptlon' to Mall and< Breeze, with 10 eentH, .'

added for packhig .and mailing espense'" SatIsfaction guaranteed. NeJ', Nllliwal or
,eztenslon elisc-rlptlons accepted OD this otter. Addrellll'

.. ',- _" �

MAILAND BREEZE. . ,Dept. DV•. �Tppe�.�.n".'

,It yqar .ob.crlptto. b. -0. to·..... oat. e_cl....1.Gq to, tile ,Farmer. liIan
a_4 Dr_.e. Topeka,' Kaa.. tOday, ••4 we will biclade a ,:..1". _bllC!rlptlo. to Capper'. Weekly.

'

,

I��•

:
Farm•..- )fan _4 Bue... Topek..

'

KaD�,' .- --:;', • "

'I Dear' SI�Pl�age tlnd enclosed $i�oo, tor whl�h 'send"'me the Farmep8
MaU and Breez-e and Capper's Weekly for one 'year; In accordance wJtb
your special short time ofter. ,."

• ,"
..;".. . ,.

• 'I'�'" �_
',," -�.

•

My subscription Is �;; _ ; ,..
, • (Say whether "new�' or- "renewaL")' ,

,

, �

�y' name •.. ',' . _ '.
_'" .. : .•.••

.

I �
.�

• , ••••••••••••••••• i ,.,. ;

Postofflce ...•.. _ •.•••..• ,'••
,��

.•• • • • • •• _I, ••• , •• ' ••• -, •••••••••••• t. ,

•••••
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�:ARMERS MAIL ANn BREEZE 11

Crain CODay-a.._ to Clim.
'(owi�g . ,to 'the r;;:;;tthat' thl. paller ..

,necelsarlly printed several days prIor (0 the
date of publication, this market report I.
arranged only a. a record ot 'pl'ICeR prevail. '

In. at the time thl! paper gbes to preslI. �he
Monday precedIng the Saturday of publica·
tlon.)

,
,

IIIlgh prloes-the IlJghest oil record
for thlil time ot year-are attraotl,ng,
heav.y reoelptll ot wheat t·o lIlarket oen
ten, tar out of proportion to the oltl- ,

ola! 'e.tlmate. ot the crop, and wheat.
Ie acoumulatlng proportionately In ele-'
vatora and' oommerclal channels gen-'
eral>ly, but- lobelle Is suoh a: widelY pre-·
valent ·speculatlve conflden.c8 In the)

. Plarket that the big primary movement
I,s �a:klng no Imp�n on prices.

Reoelpti • at five principal marketll I

last week were .,97i1 oaroB, probably a.

high record tor this time' of year. 'l1hey
were below the recent' reoords In Chi.
C)alrO" but larger In Kansas City, St,
Lo�11I and. the 'Nortb1fellt;·
Sign. of' oongestlon-·� at seaboard

pOints are developing. The Baltimore AI
Oblo Is refusing to. take arty .mere grain,
to Baltimore until the orowded condi
tion of ele:llator8 and side track!;ll tbe.re· :III 'relieved. ])lew Or,leails had 2" mtt- I

lion bUBhel1l and 'jGalveston 2 million
bUlbers In �oJ:e .."t )fonday, and In '

fl.ve days tbls. week, the' two pointe
recelv,ed 1'� mlllfon bushe18 aDd oleared
only "'7 m(}lI�n' bu,!heIa... :.
Com pJii"-es att� new lIh�h reoord'

levels. The olose was S to. 8 oents
hlrr)ler than, II> weel!: &&:0 tor Deoembel' f
deuve17 and up about, tbe, same 'to�
"\, .

.

'Cal. foi- .tl:IO wheat.
Parman of Nbllth Dakota, KIDnesota,

Kontan, and South'Dakota met recently,
.
at Pargo, NI D., to, combIne to set u.aif.

, a bushel for' theIr sprIng wheat: Thou·,
. nnde of -&rmer.· .. who COUldn't come to
t�e oonference... eant estimates of theIr
orop8. Theae" IndIcated a gim'eral failure
of the crop. RBBolutlons are to 'be' BUb-

o mlttad to the·,tlU"lDer8 to unIfy them to
hold .all 8prlnK wheat until ,,1.10 a bU8hti.'
'18 paid them' at the elevator... •

WIth wheat rocketing around U.411

t::t' �h6eOrel�t �'!!.",,�g�ne"'�:t\;'�!.a f:� -ll::
�. ate )lolding the ltuJk of ..

thIs year'.

,.:,.o��h�;'t. II hIBh;r. ti'o;: than ;ver before
In Ali.UBt In t)1e laBt 48 y,ears, and the
erop of the Vn.ted States I.. the· .Bmalleat,
lD .proportlon to pOpulation, of any, year
wIthIn that period. The surplus, above
1I0me nee,ds Is only U million bushels, ...
reported I� .ove�"me.nt �8tlmate�

A�Tractol'll are lold at 10'" Drlceal 540 H.P.
bI5 Cash, 8-18 H. P. f195, 12·25 H. P. Il195�fH. P. 11775, 25-50 H. l'. 12190. 40-80 H. P. •

.All bnUt and backed by aD established com
pany owulnl' a large factory and man, brancb
bOWleS, "'hlcb Insure yoqr lI'ettJDII' _U-hnllt
machines and&rompt &lid' pel'lllaDOJIt Mrvtoeafter you lI'et em.

Write for latest free oomplete Avery Tractor.
l'low and ThresherCataloll and Gct ALL Tho
Pactl About Tractor Pannlnlr. Threshlnlr.
Road .BuIJdIn&', etc.. with an Awry OutAt.

AVERY COMPANY
l004low. Street

PI;ORIA ILLINOIS

Septemberl with DJore advanoe In. ·Chl·
cago than In Kansas ·Clt)':•. These p\Oloee'
ar:e the �Ighest eyer !eaohed •

. c'EeUmate8 ot the crop range.-very low
fOll:I(anll!aS, ana. there· Is a gr�at deal
'olL damage' in MlsBourl and some In
other 8tates, but', the' general sltuatJon
Is 'lJertalnlY·"more. hopefid thall-tor BeV·
el'a! weeks paSt.

.'

'\Hog \prlc�B lIist week were the high.
est ever reported In :August and only
40, to 46 cen.('s. .!lnder the- highest ,PQIII,:,
Uon ever �no.wn. That waB In Maroh
and' .A:Plltl. 1910, when, $10:96 and $10.80'
was paid. Tire top price last,week.was"
$IO,60, paid on Thursd·ay. Friday prices
we"9- clown. II to to cents, but- today the
108B .was regained In ·so tar aB values
were tested a�d the market closed
firm, 20 to 26 cente higher thaD.' the
Pfecedfng week. Large demand :from"
.!Upper., together w'lth meager' sup-.
plies of choice medium and light we.gllt
hog8 oaused the. adv.ance.· A goo-ll �man�
dry weather hogs are coming. Stook
pigs eold at $6 _

to $.7.26 and fat pigs
brought $11' to $9.26: Co.mmlsslon men- .

believe that high prices are. drawing.
many 140 to t60-pound hogB to mar.ket·
that under d1fferent condltlonB would
be 'fattened #or the e&1'ly winter mar.-
ke�

� .�

Sheep prloeB 'furned up ,again. last
week and a"e 16 t� ·26 oent.B higher'
than a week"'a.go and only- a lItt.e· lower'
than the' extr-eme- bigh time. C)lolce
Weate.rn lambs-soldat $11 to $11.20, and
Datlve'" lambs $10.60) to HO.76. Some

, br.e.edltrg' e_s brought $9 to $9.26 and
:feeding lambB $9 to '9.6�. There Is, an
urgent demand tor the' few feecJlng
lainbli of·felled. .

-

.

'Reoerp,ts of livestock, wUh oompar!.
l.I0ns, .&!e here shown: .

6 GRAND TUUPS
OlD' nlll'lOo IUIII>I1> bouse he",

FREEw Imported from Holland. •
lam Dumbor or fill plantlDa
�� ':.e� �!.� t;..�::
In TuUp. ner olferod-tbe finest 'IVIetl.. obtaInable.
Now Is the Ume to plant the bulbi for IPrlne no..o....

Red, Whit., Yello...·PiDlr. Striped ....
_ Variea.ted--.... ........ runt
Tbia'''' Without _tlOO. the flnnt mlrture (If

Ear17 I'lo...rlng Tulip bulbs ."'r aU.rod. The"" blllbi
are _ to til... the best of oat.lllf.a,,(lon, aU at..".
bulbi. tbe best thot are produced; and are .wtable
ror fo....lnll or "",..11111 outdoo... TUllpo are 'WIthout
qu..tlnn the <.....nlne 810ey of stlrina'. riotous bl......
anet the vartetles we otffr am macnlflemt IIllt'ClmPM.
Send S5 ".0 todu for. one year's Mlbtln'tpUon to

MI""ouri Valier Fal1l!er and �I..... Chol«. Fa"",
Tull,. Free; or better .UII.__ for a ! �.ar wb'
acrlptlon and II!'t on.. _0 """" We deIt_ thea
to 70U b7 parce1 pOOt. -"'-
Iileud 7OW' order now. bero.... tblA !lITer II�

THE MISSOUItI VAU.EY PAltllDt
....0.-.. T......�



Flaae7 CouaQ-Tiiare "a'fa beea • fewgood ..howery the. last weak, bur 'we Ilaad agooll Mlt'aUY rain. Cropa ara standi". thedrouth much battar than eould b" eXpaoted.Stock look ... flna.-F. 8. Coan, Aug. 18,
Harve7 CounQ-A fine rain fen August18 but more I .. ,neplled Hoon. Silo filling has!legun. Llve.tock I" doing I!-H well as-usual.Wheat $1.31; corn 80c; flour $1.7& at themlll; egg.. 18c; butter J70 to 860.::"'& W.Prouty, Aug. 18. .

"

.

'

i'
. EIl.wortb· Couat7-Threehlng ta about fin.laheu' for thl" deaaon. Dry waather 'Btlilcontinues. Farm�rM are unable to plow.Corn Is a failure and some far.mer� are
binding It for teed. Lots of wheat Is ,beingmarketed.�. R. <Blaylock,�Aug. 19.
Llan CouaQ-Hot. dry' wej!.ther �o.u:tlnuea.Haying la over. Some corn -almost' 'ready tocut. Pasture" arjl drying up aad ,manyfarmers.are feeding their stock. �n silos In

the county will be fllled and new ones arebelag purcha8ed.-A., M. Markley,' Au••• 19.
WlIBOa Connt,.-Two good rain., f.1l"wlthlnthe last two w�eks. They'.wlll help the 'cornand kaflt. Stock water and» paotures will

be plentiful the reAt of the"'seaMon. ' There
IR an extra good c·rop ot, .wllli hay but the
price I .. low. Wheat and oats ara ao' good.

" -So Canty, AuS. 19.' '"

Klow.' Couat)'-We, are having veri dry.hot weather. These-conditions' are v.er.J un
favorable for the prepaJiatlon of .'wheat'·sround. "Oar shortage Iy no batter. � Much
wheat Is plied on the ground. : Corn' crop

,1M ruined by �he drouth. W"eat ·U�7�-H.·E. Stewart. Aug. 19.
" ','. .

"

Harloa -Count,.:-W,eather Is dr.y and ·llot.Tractora are being.! uMed all over the countyIn ..tead of plowing with hors,s. Thre8hlngIs done In thIR·"l1elghborhoo�. Pastureii' are
, setting dry.· We had a shower o� ,1JIj lach
�plil week. Wheat.... 1.38; corn 8OC';" flk•• 'ZOo.-0. H. Dy�k. AuS. 19. .<> ':: ,�

·Gran� Count)'-Crops &l'e not ver., � goodfor thl;' time of year.,'not halflng aay rain
to do much good Hlnc .. �rop� were planted.We had a good ratn on :Auguat U, .11, wl!1help make field corn, .HO. ra�� are seiling for
good prlcea. Corn 76c; milo and'kaflr U.15.-J. M. �I"aman. Kug. 18.

'

I. ",
·Cowle,.,. CouaQ--Jt III still ,liot and .-dJ:Y.Eight weekH' without. rain, haH ended aU

hopey of a conn 'crop. 'lI'e,rmerN oWnlng_sUosara bUNY getting, them filled !iOfote .the
fodder II! entirely burn"d 'Up. !ltock la doing
�;r�af.�.��� ��"'�:J:':r.. w]!:�� l\�e!e Ja"yl\'aty

, MorioD Couat7-The late ralh, come 'Insfreaky!' whl'ch are� only two or'three ·mlles
wide. Some grain lit coming up 'where seedhaH lalil In the ground; -8'11 "")Immel''' Where
t)1efe I" no .raln .not �uch fe.ed ta "lielggralHed.

. In rainy He�tlon", there will be
plimty 01 feell'-Ill' E. J'Iewlln. Aug. 18.

.

Ne"aba Couat,.,......A rain ,ot 1 §. l"ch8a,,00AuguHL 1'3 was a ,great beoe"flt.;ta conn .and'bay llroken the Intense h,'at. Prospect_raiefav,9ra,ble for ",ore ,r"ln,. !loll·1t I�. ap�lba·
�I:';:.d ��: ���:JYC:mD:r��u�rr'a�:!t ;;1�0��
III 'very sl10rt crop,;_'i� W. Ridgway, �lig� �8.
Gfeele7 Couaty-The, long dr-outh wasbroken A-ugu�t 14. and 1-6 when we had a

,good rain. It came' too late to do' ..much
good and tbere, will be .very .lIttle felld

��I��� �:!� }�J:, �;:;: ��:t�tl:r: £r:! �....�:
r:.t the grass I� Sho�t.-F; F.. WcI'oda, Aug.

MltcbeD CouDt)'''::''Weather IS. s,t1ll ·drr. aUd
hot•. Corn 'Ii! almost a' total .fallure. ;..Some.already haa baen cut Into fodder. A greatdeal of grotin,!! has been p,lowed (Qr. :Wheat.
Quite .'few tractors are In u..... Roush"teedIs quite plentiful. Palttures are drying UPand Rlock I" being fed.' Wheat" U.2�'; corn
81o.-S. C. DePoy; Aug. 19. '"

8ed«wlt'k CouIlt)'-We had a nics 'rain ofalrnoHt an Inch Augu"t 18.' !lIlJ:e cOl'h waa
too 'far gona to be benefited m.uch. b'ut th.ere
::�!I "b��n:o-':lrle�or:It:"\r.eiL��n����:d :����but folkll' do not ,seem to think much of It.
Plowing' III being done. but It III' a -haM ,job.Everything: toi cllmbhig 'up III �prloe.-.J. R.
Kelso. Aug. 19. ,. ,

.

Pbllllp. Couaty-Tlhe hot, dl'),: winds con"tlnue with no ytoilble signs of ' let up" 'lMrnIII drying up and tile cor.n· harvester will 'be
at ,,-orl< In a coupl, ;of' weeks. '·''1'Ker.'e·('wlllbe scarc�ly an), corn ID the country,,, Someold corn' III lett. Thr�"h"ng will. ba over"ln
anothel". week .... 'Wheat I» averaglhk froni' 8
to 3.6 bUNhelt. and 'is/seillng at ,U.36.":"'Ro)'
Staal!!y, Aug. 11.' '�" �':... � "-;,,,' �• Wlcblta €ouot)'-Some pal<tJl of thlf· c'ountybav,e had goo'll rain .. 'but, tob late:. to' matee
feed. " There IS"ao cor.lj,. ,:"Thr..,lihlng Is;)"'&I·
most done.' 'Stock ·Is. doing \\lell Dn _.gr....s.€",ttle ar.e ,In go�d 'condition., 'ljIome; r-ii!,-Ieatate I.. ,chaogins han'lIR, Flarl1f('rH, al'8.'pre.. parl.nll' grQunll for wheat. " Wneat..� ,11)16;PrI.. potatoeM $l.GO; •.e,8'gs

.

16c; ·buUer!at .1I8o.
"::-.1Ildwln Wll!.te;.�us. 19.

," ,:.
'

.':,'i.; ..7';'
" Wyaado,�te pou.aty-Th� ext�elll!l ,liot' al!li.

dry ,weather. continue... Corn will no.t maRe
mor.e than nail a crop. Wheat 11\ nearb(,allthr�"hed.; ,Yield I" about' ,22 bUHhels�',,!l'beaj>'ple 'crop will' be light· as they' -.re df,O,P.

plag badly." There ,are "'-' few,; Ittl'ars ,andplums. 'Thef� ,will lie a medium "cJ''Op ;Pf., gr,pes. We had a gopd: 'r!lln August 1�"""
G. F. Espealallb,. A_Ug. 16\ ,.' ':

'

i'
'

,

Stantoa ,Coqot7�we had goo,d rains Aug:ust 14. 1'6., and, '17. ,Thl� .•wlll 'be:- a good _

year tor fa:lls'c:'l'ii,pll. ,�prlnll" crop� IPDk giio�RCH tobacco makes 8 world of difFerence- there'. tor feed but>.-not ·muc!) , grain will b"e' .ra"leil
.

.

thlH year. Cattl,,' are' doIng, well. Range'satisfaction in store for the fellow who breaks ca,ttle are no.t 'hlgh here� on, acc.ount of'ip-O"QrW B CUT Ch· T 1� Ii d b' f crops. '!, HorKell al'8' !liot dDlng well. bl!cau••over to • eWing. uc"'.. t e It 0 of,fhe' tileR lIutara, a fair j1�lce;. n6--to $'1,.0.a nibble into your cheek' and learn what tobacco saus- Fl' .',I E.RS_"�'
-.

" �./. -Earl H., Dunbatr; 'A!!g� 18.
'" "";'j_

" '.

, : Aadf.'rRo�,Co1incy ......t ,Is Sfllr!)-ary, "nd '�Qt.faction is-that's Sur-prise No.· t. Notice how long'one 'llhe corn'·IR,,!drylli. ·up":raphJIY�WIll be al-little chew lalts-that'. Surprise No.2. Ric" tobacoo aad the toucb

I
HANDY , moot a fall!lre ,\tf� the-:W8at ha,lf.,;,of !he_0' ,011 that keep. hriDging out the flilvor are' what DiU" the �iC W·-aCON

.' aOllnty., ana �....er,y Ul(ht elloe"l'heJ'e.' SliFe.....r " '... .

�". ""� :new sll.o�' are gDlng 1i',JI, 8.Uo \
fllllll

.
Iii ,Inuuaerence.

. ,'" -

Wtc! tIN&. .1IIiI1III pr9lfre.... Farmers-are g��t1n*,! Jo, ed In
• Something doing for dealers that carry W·O c;::ur-lOo a .pnucb:,. ��,='(�-:..Jta.��,w,,� ,rla,ry.J!1g ,all oyet-'t,lte. cilul'�y..-" f'rll'DI.blltee.l�.' aQ a�,-to they ""have �,o- do �o"n_iethIJ,\"1 � ,e �a ,�e.... L.. an>vu&U B orOM COMP..... U • ' �"""Ioad. l'laID - -"" ...... ('OIU1 • ...,G. 'I/( .. Klhllngel'. Aug,·l9. '

.,'

.., ............. � ..... , 50 aiCl!l Squre, !lew ._," .

, ,Catak!ll!le'_tr,." ,".
, " KeMP I, Count:r:.JThe,.�. h'a.�. lQ!lal'-!!""'!' '!"'" ... .MPlRI!I!F&co.'IoI,816 . QaJaIlJ,.1I!Io " 8b:�";�r-,, ,rh pDrtlobli '!_f, tlie, "Cllun a ,.last

. �:.:�:�'; ,{< .:.�-:
,,�,!

'�T�_'l ' ,;����"_.

18 THE FARMERS
..

I0,850 MILES�
WITHOUT, STOPPING THE M01!OR

-

• r""

.�. " Man, CoaD��', Have
.

�lIower.
Showers anJ cooler weather are ro

potted from varloue sectiollli' Q( Kansas.
There are very few counties that will
have much corn, but. the aHos will be
filled, and' there i8. pbmty of good_!l,ay.

KANSAS.

A registered STOCK car (everything stock-g'e8r ratio, ignition, tires,",heels, ete.) made this unpa raIleled record in a Car Owners' Service T�t.conducted under OFFICIAL,A. A.A. sanctiQn .and sUpervision.
'

Sheepshead Bay Speedway and ·Long Island, NewYork roadswere the
scenes of this sensational trial which began at 12:14 P.M. June 15th· and'finished at 12:14 P. M., June 29th. Officials of the "Alilerican Automobile -

A9sociation maintained a daily 24 hour-vigil during the entire .two weeks.Many newspaper and motor journal representatives and parts manufac-turers were in constant attendanee..
-

,

"

The sturdy KING ran day and night through rain, fog and boilingsun without requiring a single replacement or adjustment.
"

10,850 miles equals about two years' travel' in the hands of the av.erageowner, yet in this entire mileage the car w;as stopped (with the motor running) for a total of but 15 hours, 25 min. 41 sec. On this basis the testdemonstrated that a KING EIGHT, even with the motor running .eontln-:uously for two years, requires only nine minutes fer week of an owner's'.attention for all service-gasoline, water and oj fillings, tire changes,"battery care, etc. .
'

And most astounding of all, the KING made thief 10,850 miles with a
I

total labor expenseof considerably less than ten dollars.
..'

-

.

During the entire 10,850 miles a weight equal to .flve passengers was
I

carried and, the car maintained an 'average speed of 34 miles Per hour,excluding stops. '.'
,

,

.

'.
"

An examination made after the test proved the car to be in perfeCt I'Un";'ning condition anll ready for another trial of the same or greater leDgth:\
"

,

This great KING achievement tops olf the; aeries of remarkable road tests recently eondudied ontlie Pacific and Atlantic seaboards. Climbing tortuous Mt. Wilson in .SouthemCalifornia sealed inJiighgear; traveling 987 miles in high gear from Los Angeles to San Franeiac:o and return, and driv,ing 5«'miles in high gear from Providence to Providence via Albany ,and New YOJ,"kCity, are three remarkableaccomplishments of the eight cylinder KING allwithin a fortnight.
" \The accuracy �f every statement in this advertisement �n be proved by Impartial, omeial doeu.

.

ments. These gruelhng trials have raised still higher the proud estate of KING ownership, and to protlp.ee.'tive car purcllasers thispioneer eight cylinder ear now offers a record which can mean nothing 1_ t.....ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION IN PERFORMANCE, SERVICE and OPERATION ECONOMY.

7-passenger, 60' Horse Power Touring C;", '$i360
Roadster, $1360. Sedan, $1900 Price8 F. f).,B. Detroit
KING MO.TOR ellR COMPANY- ·DE1:ROIT·

( " COURT """RINca ClIVItS Mnll HIS LIIIERTY. J
YOUR HONOI\,I'''' CHARQII.O W"-H
CiAMBLIH" IIEC"USE I aET ""UNDIU!.DDOLLARS 10" WORTII 01" Woe CUT·· TilE,REAL TOIIACCO CHEW··WILL LAST TWICE ...=';'�::':":':..:.:.J
liS LONCi AS 10+ 'WORTH OF OROIH"RYTOIIACCO. r---....------



.'$1325
F. o, h. Racine

The Extra Values

.

�

He has given you a car big, roomy and pOWettuJ.l�
y�t_.very economical of fuel. For ease in drivin�
he . has given you a new type of eontrol, He ha�.
given you ball-bearing steering gear, an engine
primer at the driver's hand, a power tire pump, etc.�.
.. For easy riding he has given you Bate cantilever � I

springs, 52.inches long.
He gi:ves you .a 22-coat finish, deep, .rlch uphol

stery-a light in the tonneau, a locked compartment, :
and many unique appointments.

Added Luxuries

'Yo'u, see here extra values. You see the most

complete �ar eyer shown, ,You see many costly ,

featur.es,exclusive to the 'Mitchell. And youwonder -, _

,how we, give them at our price:
'Phe 'J1easo� lies in factory 'efficiency, due to 'Mr.

Bate. He has built and equipped here a model
motor' cl;!.r plant. He has, 'in six yel;\fS, cut our

factQry cost in two. "

Those are results of efficiency. They would be'
impossible at the Mitchell price.without this model
plant. And such a car would be impossible with· ,

out a John W. Bate.
That is why somany bigmen are buyingMitchells:

now. Many engineers-men of nation-wide fame
have lately bought the Mitchell. Thouoands of
business men select 'it. They know what emcienc, '

means. \ .

You Will want this car when you know it. Yo�:
will want its' attracfions, you will_
want- its endurance, Let your �
nearest Mitchell dealer show you'
in how many ways it excels. If':':
you don't know who he [s, ask wi-,:
for his Dame.

MITCHELL MOTORS COMPANY, IDe.
Racine, Wis., U. S. A.



20 THE FARMERS I'MAIL AND BREEZE Augu&t 26, 1016.
•

f·

f�[RUIEffi1$ @l�$$�W�EID} �ID)WEImJ��ElllMlr�Farmers Mali an'it Breese Is �he lP'eatest claSSified advertllllng medium In the farm paper field. It oarrles the most olaultled adverti8lDI' beoau.. It 1'1".. the beet NIIIIlta.The rate Is low: 5 cent. a word; tpur or more conee<;utlve Insertions • .,. oents a word. Here Is a splendid opportunitY for ..niDI' poultr,. lIv_oak, land, _� aDd' nUl"ser)' etock, for renting a farm, or ..curing help or a situation. Write us for proof that It pays, Everybody reads these little ads. Tr!, a cu-Bltled adYertI..m.Dt aow.

HOMEOROWN ALFALFA AND WHITE
blossom Sweet clover. fancy and choice.

Write ·for samples and prices. Asher Adams,
Osuge CIty. Iennsas.

IO':�S t.,N�al:Il!::r::�r��el':"Ru��mp�o��i - IL.1[JHJBQ .

. ,

,

Kllnsa.s or Missouri land. Address.Owner, �......... fI,e.-=� ej'....,.,.,. at3301 S. W. 7th St.: Des, MOines. la.
• :,:,r- ......reI. _r""....... _."'....._ .....

FOR SA Llil-BO ACRES OOOD CREEK ---.No..,.,.......... ",.."..."._ ,.,...,
bottom 1 mile from town with high school

and railroad. ,96 per acre. Will constaer
hardware atock, rooming house or rental
property. Address R-2, Box 77, care Mall
and, Breeze,

SEED WHEAT: GOWMEDAL AT FRISCO,

nofl::!. p�!��ya�e�t�'::�� ���t!o�a��ic�oo��':.'.;
market. Write for sample and price. The
Gould Orall) Company, Bucklin, Kansas.

LUHBER I?IRECT FROM MILL' 'TO TlIB
consumer. Send us your itemised bills forestimate•. llUsea cars, our sPecialty. MoKeeLumber Co: of Kansas, Emporia, Kan.

ANCONA CKLS. AND COCKS, $3. $5. OOOD
",IIor. Sun" Ilf, Ilood layers. Mrs. J. B.

Owens. Weaubleau. 1110.

200. ACRES DALLAS CO., MO. ALL <rILL-
ablt. on' gravel road, • miles Co. aeat, twosets Imp., watered wells and springs, good

orchards. 100 a. timothy and clover, % mile
school. No waste land, no timber. -A 'desir
able farm home. Write prices and ullscrlptlon. H. A. ;J3onnell, Buffalo, Moo

JBEIm AIm IBlORn "

.uwrtI_,;".u� till._"''' "'"' be ,,._,... at�t1 a· ....reI. _ .. "" ....0... ,�......"-_ a tc>OrII_'--"No�,.,.. .... ",...,.....,....,UecL
ITt���r. �::.� �OR SALE. A. 'II. Dl:JlIIF,

1916 CROP WHI{I'E (iJOM;J3. HONET It
seo. case ".00. Estracted, t_ 6 Iral. oans"0.. Broken comb. & gal. cans UI. a. A.Hopper ,. Son. Rocky, Ford,.Colo.

LEGHORNS.

CH01CE EARLY HATCHED WHITE LEO- .��'J.:..,*�::o�"r::""f:':,,":::","::::!:Jhurn cockerels 7ij,9-$1.50. Mrs. Anna Hege, �!'O"'Nod'8J>lo"_'1rill... tratio... adN'illtd.Sedgwick, Knnsas. --------

FOR SALE. 120 A. FARM. % croP. Imple
ments. Near Kansas City. S" cafe Mall

and Breea".
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN YEAR
lin&' nena $1.00 eucu. Aprll hatched cock

erels $1.00. 'Vrlte your wants. A. Pitney,
�lvue. Kan.

FOR SA.l..E-3BO ACRES' WHEAT I'.AND· 5
mL of Spearville, Kanllns; 1110 a. euiu-

FOR SALE 160 A MI vated, 110 a. pasture, all tenced: plenty-

.. 1 • FROM COj1NTY good water, granary 5000 bu.,.... barn 24x38.R.s;,t'Di:.�r�:.r.:.ezg�lo.tlne water. erms.. Windmill, two tanks, 'small' house, on mall'
,route and telephone. Price. ,,0 per .,Acre.
Chas. E. Stapleton, Spear�lIIe, K;an....s,

FOR SALE: S. C. W. LEGHORNS. TOM
BlIrroh cockerels. sires out of Imported

stock. My hens: Wyl<off. C)'phers and Dr.
Hess bred to IllY slrnlns. Hn,'e assembled
the best egg producers I can find. Cockerels.
Fall prices $1.00 each. Limited number. Tbls
ad will nppenr but Ihree times. J. L. Strat·
ton. Ottawa. Kansas.

80 A. NEAR EMPORIA, KAN. S5 A. CULT.
Balance pasture. Improved. $40 a. G. a.

Lesh, Rending, Kan.) R. No. I. .'
iOR SALE-160 -ACRBS 3 MILES 'FROM
Vernon, Kan.. high school" ohurch. Ne.w

8 room house, on maiD ,road,.• rnral dellvel",
telephone, barn thirty-two by forty, ple,nty
good water In house and barn. other bldg•• ,
some, trult. Ninety acrea broke, twent)'
meadow, balance good pasture. Thla •..tarm
IB good. Price tlfty per/acre•. Terms on baU.
'M. MObk, Vernon, KB:n.

CREAM' WANTIIlD-THE INDEPENDIliN'l'Creamery Company of Counoll Grove Kan.
sa., buy. direct from tbe farmer. Writ, forpartloular.. " '

S2� ACRE RELINQUISHMENT. IMPROVED.
40 head COVl'S and cal ves for 80 or 160

acres. Chnrles Bruce. McClave, Colo..
.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS. S20 ACRES'IN STAFFORD COUNTY, KAN�
No. 1 sLock or dairy or hog farm. ;1. B.MRS. Smith, Mackavllle, Knn.. R. No.2, Box 25.

BUFF ROCK HE:-<S $H DOZEN.
OeD. Len,., Ford. Kan.

WILL EXCHANGE OOOD 2011' A. IMP. INBARRED ROCKS AND ITALIAN BEES. Linn Co. fo'r land In Sheridan Co. or jOin'K.:��sa Mattie A. GlIIesple, Clay Center, Ing Co's. Ben Anderson, Lawrence, Kan.,R • ..No.1.
BUFF ROCKS. A FEW YOUNG HENS 400 ACRE NORTH MISSOURI FARM TOfor sale. William A. Hess. Humboldt, eschange for wheat ranch. GIve price andlCan"as. full description first letter. J. H., care of

lIlall and Breeze.
WHE"-T FARM '1'0 MANAOE FOR ,SHARE,
owner tu�nlBh teams and Implements. K.

1Il. Martin, Hen.ryetta, Okla., .

:MEN OF xDIllAS AND INVlIINTrVE ...6.BIL.It,. .hould write for new "'LIet of, NeededIDveDtlon&;" P.atell,t Buy..r.. , &tid' "'HO'll' ·toGet Your Plltaut ,aDd Your :MODe,.." Advicetree. RandolDb-"- 00.. :eateDt AttorD.,.,Dept. II, WaililDl'ton, D. 0:""" . '."
.

CLOSING OUT SALE A. H. DUFF'S BIO
tvne Bnrred Rocks. Account death of lIlr.

Duff we nre clo�lng out entire flock Barred
Rocks. Exceptional values in cockerels. pul.
lets. breeding pens. WrIte for prices quIck.
Charle" Duft. Lazned. Kansas.

MUST SELL ao ACRE BOTTOM' FARM,
Labette county, have $3.000 equity. Will

take $1,500 cash. Must "sell. Write R. B.
Denman, Wood River, Ne!!.

FARMS WANTED-HAVE 4,000" BUYIIlRSl
desorlbe your unsold property. 60S F¥m.

ers EschaJige, Denver,. Colo. .'

WANTED-TO BUY FROM OWNEa. SMALL
farm 'near good markets. Give 'descrlptlon

,a!ld p�lce. C'bas. Crape. Longton, Kan.
INVENTIONS WANTED. -YOUR IDEMJ
may bi'lng wealth. Send sketch for tr"Iid'vlce. PateDts secured throngh our Crtidl\System advertteed tr,ee 'til Po�lar Mechanlo.Magazine.. Book fNe. Waten 06.,· .,115:Ward,r Bldg., Wa'!JI_ln'gton, <D., O. _ ., ..

'

PA:T·ENTB-WRITE. FOR HOW., TO· OB·taln a ,Patellt, ,list of Patent Buyer. alidInyentlon. Wantet!.' U,OOO,OOO ID prilles ot·ft!Ift1liD til £''Il "1- : ''t fered tor Inyentfonll. .Selld Sketoh' tor. rr..U' ""....,.� opinion�II to patentablllt,. Our ,l!'Our Boon...�ta0w",e."""""'''''''''''''''''at sent tree. Pat.ente advertll!"d free. We..as-
5_1.......,.",l'oIIror__l.....""-.CI_ slst Inventol!s to sell their ·In_....entlon•• Vlo.tor....,.'_.No"dIoJila�'-orlll""'raUOUadlllltUd. :1. ,Evans Co_" Patent Attys" '816 NijlUi.,-

, Washington. u. C.
• . , "

HART-PARR 12x46 KEROSENE TRACTOR, I; ,

gl)od shape, '876. S. B. VaUghaD, Jiewton. I' 'l\n �\,'rr ft!I �,IIII' .,.'a�Kansas.
_ �� "V'IJ�.u.1WBlI

WANTED-FARMS AND RANCHES.I OWN-

one't.:�� d���ftl;�y ,!:.:��:.;:a�h b��r:
Up-to-Date Realt, ExchaDge. 'La Salle,
Illinois. .'_

1

POULTRY WANTED.

PIGEONS. BROILERS, HENS. DUCKS AND
guineas wanted. Coops loaned free. Cash

Offers on request. The Copes. Topeka.
FREE G(!)VERNMEN'I LAND. 800.000
acres Arkansas now open to homesteaders.

Send 600 for revised Township' Map of
state and copy Homestead81's Guide. L.]!I,
Moore, Little Rock, Ark.

FOR SALE - REGISTERED GALLOWAY
bulls. Fashion Plate. Slh'er Lnke. Kan.

10 ACRES. WELL ·IMPROVED, FOUR
blocks from high scbool. Located In Os

wego. Kansas, county seat of Labette county.
Must sell at once for only .,.000. Write or
see H. N. Robinson. Oswego, Kansas.

FOR SALE-FIVE REGISTERED OXFORD
rams. PrIced right. O. H. Ford, Moran.

Kan.
PROSPERITY IN CANADA-UOO.OOO.OOO
In new wealth added In 1915. Enormous

crops and low taxation make farmers rich.
Wheat average. 38.16 bushels ,per acre In
Alberta. 2B.75 bushels per acre In Saskatche
wan, 2B.50 bushels per acre In Manitoba.
Taxes average $2t and will not exceed U5

r:ie:u:�t�';.,:X��::;e�rs�IU��eal!c:��rss;'a:�
full religious IIl1<'rty. good <!n'mate. Get yourfarm home from the canadian Pacific Rail·
way. 20 years to pay. Oood land from ,11
to UO per acre: irrigated lands from $36,
!�� :!':te�O�I�l'!'�e�al��!�n.:�"e"r lft"r':.t ����
ment, estended over· nineteen years.' with
Intsrest at 6%; prl vlleges qf paying In tull
any Ums. Before final payment becomes
due yoor farm should have paid for Itself.
We will lend you op to U.OOO In Improve
mt'llts In certain districts. with no security
otber than the land Itselt. Particulars on
request. Ready-made farms for sale. Special eas, terms. Loanll for IIve.tock. In
defined districts. after one year's occupa·tlon. under certain conditions. we advance
cattle. sbeep and hogs to farmers up to a
value of $1.000. We want you; we can af·

�!:t�hr�d ':.!'i·t1v::d.oWJ'urt�t�:'::'��1 ;:
mutuaL Buy direct and get your ·tarmhome from the Canadian Paeln.. Rallwa,.Belld tor tree book. :1. S. Denllla, A...lstaDt
to the Prellld8llt. canadlall Pacific Rallwa"14 Ninth Aya.. CallarT, Alberta, Canada.

�ta""'" f.e.1wJadItOlJ-""" "__eel of6oem..._ .I'0Il;'or """'" '......,laioa ""_,...........� fIIaerHoa. Nodf9la,'- Of' 'U",,",",*,,_UIed.

MOLER B4RBER' COLIiEO]!l, ","dL:6ES'l'KEYSTONE WELL DRILL NO.1, WITH . and cheapest. Men wanted. Write for ·treefull equipment for drilling watsr wella, catalogue. 514 Main St., 'KaJlaas c;:.tt:" Mo.: ...C. H. Oakes, a. It; No. t. LiLwr,llnCe. Kan. '

SAI,.ESMEN WANTED FOR' FRU'IT iNDIC.E PLANT FOR SALE-FIVE TON ornamcntal·treea. Jl!:Jp,erlenC8 unneceuary.plant running tull capacity. Write to Ice Outfit free. Pay weeki,.. Carman NUl'8ory,Plant. care Mall and Breese. Topeka, - Kapo, CO., Lawreno� Kan.. D�pt. � •
_

-

'

PEORIA 'l1RACTOR USED ONLY AS' A WANTED 500 SALESME� TO SELL MA:GIC'demonstrator for- sale cheap It tak�n at Motor Ga,s One Quart price '2 00 eQ 18once. Addresa Southwest Sales OompaD" .150 pllODS Paollne. Not a sub.tltu·te Or�:tWichita, Kan. '

'est' product eyer'dlscovered. Large' profits.-TENNIS OOODS, WHOLESALE AND RE· Anto Remedy Co.. 824 Chestnu\, St. Louis, Mo.tall. C'bamplollllhip balle- 88 ceate eaoh, .

also full line sporting goods. Varslt, Ath·
letlc Shop. Manhattan. Kan.

TOMATOES PICKED FOR SHlI;'P:rNc:(, TW.o
oents a pound by express. . T. F. Pine,

R. R. S. Lawrence, Kan.

FOR 'SALE-REGISTERED JERSEY BULL
9 mont.... old. G. H. Randolph,' Emporia,

Kansas.

APRIL DUROCS; PREMIUM STOCK. $10
each. Jackson &; Counter, Crawford

Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

FOR SAI.E. TWO EXTRA GOOD REGIS
tered Red Polled bulls. Geo. Haas, a. ....

D. 6, Lyons, Kan.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAI:-<. 6 MAMMOTH
jacks and 'jennet.. Good size and bone.

Earle K. Rogers. Marlon. Kan.. R. F' D.
No.2.

HORSE OWNERS-GUARANTEED SOUND
flesb from my fattening recipe no matter

how old the horae. Resolts guaranteed.
mailed for ,LOt. CharUe Smith, Ardmore,
Okla.

TRACTOR FOR SALE-BfG BUl£: GOOD
as new. Plowed about 19 acres. ReaaoD

tor selllag, Ioing Into dairy. Must be sold
BOon at bargain. a. 1.. Hammons, Mapleton.
Kan.

....... ' ,ktm_ .,...;. tAl. .......,_ .,., ". fIIaerIed at
��a_"'" _r"" .............a..n.;,u ................_� lfe�,'-��lIItra&Iuadal��

I" �

'GOVERNll(lIINT NEEDS ilEN kNb. 'Woo
_men oval' 11, tor stationary and travellDI':t!O.ltlolls. Big salaries;' Dew 10catlo,A!iI, Write.,Osment. 801, 8t. Louis. ,

.

,

-LIVE MEN IN EVERY COUNTY IN KAN-
sas to sell a"!lldent and health In�ranoe101' U5...OOO,08& company. Addre88 _B; .P.

Gates, ·",tate MaDager, Mulvanjl BIde.. �peka. Kan. _ . ,,_. - ,

TBOUSA·NDS. U. S. GOVERNM}!INT' JOBS,

now open to fa,mer_Men, and women.
,81 '0 U50 month! Common sducaUon'suf
tlclent. Write Immedlatel'y fpr IIsf ot .polll·tlons_ obtainable. Franklin In.tltUte, Dept.N 111. Rocb�ter, N. Y! ,�. _

_

.

FOR SALII-II'A"RNBSS. SUIT CASlIl8.
tnlJI.U. ball I'oods. and repairing. Prloe

about .t.IOt.". Reaaon, .other bualne_
Only _ In, 'toWJl. Will bear_Inspection.
Fred L. �ent,:UDlontown, Kansas.

M
I' , __ ",,.Aeadhoa ..... be"__' atI_a_ I'oIIror ........_louA"_Cl_

......�NodIapIa,f_ ""Illuafrat........"..,

FOR SALE. GREYHOUND PUPS U:"
each. Claude Bachus. Leroy, Kan. FOR' QtJIOK, DBAUI. UIIOO STOCK ,M,ER·OKLAHOllA FARM FOR SALB. f80 ACRES chand'" clear, nsoo.· 13ulldlng-$3.00.In Nowat&. Coonty. Olrlahoma. 'beIng 10- IDe. 88 L well ·Improyed, prlce- $8000.: . $1000eated nve miles Soutbeast GI Wann, a towa' Inc. Want mdae. 108 L Improyed. -Nearof 6to population, on the ... J[. '011: T. Rail. Whltin., KallAL PrIce ,11,000. Ktg: '••0.10.way. alld BIx mllell Wellt of Lenapab, & tOWD' What hay. ,.on' 'Wrlte Look DoE ·20S, 'HoI-:of 1.000 populatloD on the Kt.aourt Paeltle ton. Kan.. -' /-' .

Rall"ay, JUld 1f mnes Sootllwest of CotteJ' ...OR SA:LBl-4I 0410 FT .-m·SECOND BANDyllle, Kan.. a to"n ot 20.000 pOpUlation. and bol'l I' tin..
'

ID 11 f·t. =Ien'�"- -..._ tin_-IS mil.. Northwest of No_t&. a towa· of e _ " ..� ·£u -

s.ooe popalatlon. ani! County Seat of No- are In eatra 1'004 condition. Shelby seam·
wata COOllt,. Tbe farm hall 180 .

acres ID Is... tluea.· An_Dot pitted. aDd will outl�cultivation and 120 ...,.... In meadow and a Dew eet _ot tUe common 19,10> weld tlues. It . Ur.".tn' 'Il .a.1oWm'tn'I 1�_pasture land; all of the land can be cultl- JOU bave to reflue ,.our engine tbJII faU,'on '

�UilllV1JJS .

vated escept about eo acres. wblch I-ays a oan Ave �m Uo to US by "�!'Ing thll �!les '

... ,
'

_.

.

• ,'"little rOiling. and has a few rock 011 It, but ot m� and get better fIue�. Flrlce l,c.,per 6�""""/NiJiiIaIirWIII be�=this 60 acres IR good pasture' land' ·tlve., ft., n.t& per length. JI'Iues cut. t
, esact _u,a- .llb_ar ... loJiaM_.. .

acres la fenced with hog wire balance ot lenl'th. lie e.eh extra. Ann"allng. 6c' each. ,*",:,_NOd�,'_or"�""raNOR'''''''!"the farm Is fenced with 3 t>8rbed wlrea. S. Pbll,lpII Suppl,<Co.. 2U So. Wichita St.. '

�----,---.-,-,----,""_-,-.-,-�-Tbe farm Ie watered with 21 good a"rlngs Wichita, Kan� \ . SEND 250 FOR 1I'RENCH l)RY 'CLEAN1NGand a good pond. there la plenty orahade
."

reellie. O!,od -tor clot�,e8, 'shoe�, glove,s.along the cre,,1< tor stock. T.hls Is a praIrie _;A HH1PHA!!
.

_ �,'
laces. E•.KnowltoD, Iowa qltYJ,1L '.farm. and the eoll '" a black and red lime- a�&'II�IYJ

_

-

,stone formation. the most- fertile land to be '
• _..1.. 126� WHITE BOND LETTERHEAPS ANDfoond anywhere. Tbls farm Is In tbe 011

l' " ..,....,.-=v. ....ee_ at 100 envelopes,- ptlnted. '1� Quality "Staand gaa belt. and pays an anDual renfal on :...,.,.,.".:,.,'"%:'tl'l'.r:::r.:r..,:",�=...m::�:.m'.'l t1o'tlerl' Co.••·D8J!t; H-I. Joplin, Mo. : ,
_.��� o;�a�ea:nt�lo"'d,.'ifJ�':r.ln:naa��:f ���fi:� BIG 'BARGAIN TOB IilBORT Tm·E.O"NLYWAllj'TED: ENGLISH BLUE GRASS SEED. upon "and oll'IM foond 12%% of aft the 011 LET US TAN YOUR B,IDE: COW, BO:aS'E. ,Send onl, 10 cellt. and r"q�lve t,be great- maD samples. IIltchelblll Seed Co., St. produced whlcb If·oll 18 found would make or calf eklna lor 1!oat or robe. Catalogue est far.m aJl'd �ome mal'a!llne 'tn, the lIflddle';Joaeph .II t r.tu

•

f th
- -

on request Th.. -CroabY Frllllan-JI'ur Co We.t for .hI: montba. 8peclal 4ep.rtmellU___

•

__

0.

I �ht I ne . rr t pe��d ..wplng the farm.
Rochester 'N T • ..

tor dalr, poultry and boms. Add..... ValleyiALFALFA AND WHITE SWEET CLOVER. lbedarm thH< s-:' "fIOf S
body and 18 de- , . • - . '"

Farmer, Arthur Capper. publlsber, Dept. W.Sample. Prices when reqoe"ted. Jamea :�rSec. �. a:d' the H'Eo '" "0"; J:j,t�:: �� a'tt '7', 1<. 10. T�1c'a;<Kan"',' - '.I - .'. "'- "-
Bolllster. Quincy. Kan. In' Township 28 N Range 15 EaRt. Tbere lFtmCE IPCs,'1r$ JACK UP YOUR, RE'A'R· WHEEL ANDI .. an old set of Improvement .. on, the plaoe, ,_ make' )'Ollr auto " ...w, ;!"ood. pump water,!ALFALFA AND SWEET CLOVER SEED: and a new Bf't ot Improvements, consisting .......,'"""_ta ........ fAQ......".. ..... ee__,.. at turn a IP'lndRtone, etc. The Sltnplex Qulc)'new crop. non-Irrtgated. recleane!! altalta of a 5 room house with porC'heR. 'and a barn ._taa_"" lI''''',.ortllOlYI,...,.,,'''..�''ctIIl.a·tc>OrII detachable· pulley haa a hollow,oono ce�terseed at 't. '10 and "11.00 per bu. Whit'! alze 40,,46 with 14 ft. boslng. that ·were ....,"'_OR.Nod..,.,..lIt_'!"fU..,�lloudd_.III.d. to cpnter It on tbe hub .and IncUlIed liQl;k�bloom Sw""t cl ..yer ...,ed _17.S0 and '5.40 bollt In 1916. and. COllt $2.000.00. Price, ' �, � On It.& back whlcli .IIlI'llglI pehlnd:th, 1IP0kl:lS� b1I. oar track. Seaml""" hag. 25c each, '2&.00, per acre. Terma '4 cIIAh. l!alant'e en FOR SALE: HEDGE, CATALPA AND� :-the greater t�e",:lo�d tile tll'bter.'lf boljt..,_a::..L. c. Adam lIercanUle G,o,. Cedar Val.. :o:�a����e,::w��. ��l�e "l!lugene WUkln. s:::nut. Car l!t,.' :a. W. ·Po.rt�, 1,VlDftelcJ. '1.110 brlnp"lt., dr.C!u,,,r ��. $1�1�Z: �.

R.t.BBITS. FANCY COLORS. BEAUTIFUL
IIBtS. $I each, pall' $1.50. E. Herr, RJyer·

sl4e, IoVl'a.

SCOTTISH TBRRIERS, GREAT RAT.

u.n,':.b,w� Ha:;:. ::1;:��1�t1¥0::'g. Prlcll.

PUREBRED SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES
for sale. Kales five dollars. Females

three dollars.. H. L. DI"kllOn, Engle.\Yood,
Ka_n_sas. -

PERRETS, DRIVE OUT VI!'i'K. GOPHERS,
squlrrel., rabbits. prairIe dog8 and ester

ml.nate ........ Book for stamp. Aupstlne,
Whlteba.J!. WIa. _

'<
.
j

i.
I
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·�-BIG BARGAINS 'IN REAL ESTATE
,�

Dealir. whoM advertisemeDt. �...peu "ba tbis paper are thoroqhly' reliable aDd the mui, i....,liDi ar� �orth, of .yoar coasideratioD
, -, ">. ,.

OKLAHOMA MISSOURI- SCOTT COUNTY
Level 180. flO; .ood 180. ".50; I�proved

140. tao; Improved 180, ,U; Improved 820.
'.0. Level 180. 1'1. Level qu.rter, ,n.
C.rry ,UOO. ' I'

•• H. Vrabtree. 8eott VIti'. Kaa.'

'Cheapest an,d Be.�
It ;Vou are want!ntr I ....no,l for your home or

In"e.tment, our Southwe.t J:j;an..... Uot will
nit ;vou. No tradeM. EaMY te�Rl••

Grlffltb "'·Sau.bman, ".Iberili. Kaa.

OKLA. LAND8. 40 to 600' a. tracts. Write for HOME8 In the Ozark_an tmpr. 110, ,eoo.lI.t. Robe�. Realt)' Vo•• Nowata, Okl... Write for list. W. T. EWoH. Hondo.....

IGO ,&., nNE WHEAT LAND; w;-li

10cateoLi
.

"

.

I
'Haaltelt Count". ,U6 an--acre.

'

FO'-R ·'S·AN�:m':n:.-::ne;�:0::d��:·8=;ea.·, .

,,' 'LE, OR EXCHANGE
aonable prices and terms. 'Wrlte for ILfit; .'

.

•

r V•.ID. West•. Ransom, Kana.lI.
" '. .

�
FOB 8UE. iN SMALL TOWN. 7--

.. ----------------

A home and good' busIness con"'.I!tintr of ·bAnES EVEBYWBEBE.J mxcban'ge 'book CLBAR .COTTAGE for work hor"e" 01" mnk'
lee;poultey all" fe� barn . ..Priced ltir qUlck .

,tree. BeHle, Acette:i. BI .Dorad�. Kan. ' cows. Terms,J.D. Pr�'''tt,lDdependel!ee,Mo...... 'Reason tor ··,,,,,I11ns.· -,' ; .

.

; _,al�ne ��8o�. ,Va�D:daIe. Kiin. TBAJ)J:8 EVBRYWHERE.· Large lIst free.

',IIIII/f.,LAND AND LOTS AT AUCTION. Bee� • 8�at ... ·Bmpo.....
,

Kan.. Dept. 1.

· 'It 'Ie ·the IlUreet, quIckest, most" auccessful 160 ACBE8 I.iftp. corn and altalfa tand close
method, proven by- hundre"da of auction , to town fo excha'ng... for merchandJee.
..ue. tb"'�'M&IIOn.'· 1'0"-' term... ete.. write " ":F if B...wo· Howard Kan

e-�I ,.B���B..JtNnPK��IONEI!IB, _

�,.,. .j , •

" ...eIlI__ TWo: 40 A .... tW:-o 80 a. anll one 140 a. Improyed 180 A.. nO·CULT., bal. graRR. good Improve-, ", ,-'," , '.
-

" .

farma Washington Co .. Ark, Want mdse.. ments, RIce Co .. Kan. This I" good-smooth
·1.�ACRES ...� ."-mlles of"lItatlon, 'sood Im- tradelall' or separate. Bo:o: 8... Sprln«daIe.Ark. wheat land. Price $60 per 'aer.... mortgage
provemen·ta.,rlch'dark soil, clover and corn ;. . "

.

. $3.500. Would conolder ..mall form n ..ar good
land. Qwner, wishes to slll1 Immediately. S40 ACRES,'IOO CULT� BAL. PASTURE. -. s('hool to'wn In Eastern Kansas In trade.
_ftrht· conlllder -arilm.\lir farm. Write follo; 'Well Improvedf'! springs; mttr. U.OOO. ,"Write for partlcuhirs.
dellCl'llIttoB' 'and ,1Iet ot farm�barlalnll tn reC! ; .o�n .T. "lIIUler. ��U1lctlon City" Kan•. ,

W. E. _!.undqulst, McPherson.' Kaa.
clover.�corn and 'wbeat land.-", •

,

,·MaDafleld. Land CompaD7. _.., HCHANGE.for 'Kansas' tarm land. Eight 400Acre Sheep, ,cattle and hog
r,; : ' Ottawa, �_.•

'

., room,'hrJck 1l!V ..1lIng,' Pueblo. Colo., rentN ranch. Sale or trade.
',�,

'for' UO pet' month: well lorat ...d, Write
�'. MrCormlel(, A.ul'4!.... 1110.

GOO��''.
,- 1'611i' acres., ••• '," t",OOO .. lI'. A. M'�I(eIM1ort! A...�ltIOn. l[an8ll& _

, ". '120 acres•••••••• U.SQQ' ""'_ ,. t- A......BS 8t1 "IlL""" L· .......ENCB'

FA" '-N'�,540' acres '20.(100 vuBM'A'J!ORY. 'Sf I'OOJD", tIne property. Man- - "'.. • 7lI" .,... " n.. .

.g... Write for llet of rar_ b.a�tan. Kiln. tU.500, mtg. -sa.OOO. Want 130 bottQm. 80 alfalta; alRo 120 .."res 3 ml. ,

..
d C h tl Ottawa. $8600. Equity In eaefi. Want clear �==================:.

,T. 'R. Goc1..)';'EmPb�� Kan., 'JaD. all bu:rera and,tl'allp" tor ""o1!pr e8
Kansas, Oklahoma or Cana<'la land.

-

,�,
. . _ an"w�ere., �anlap IiI,.Rtem,!J04 V,1�toE.K.V.,M'o. Of. C. ,MeCanl", Ownet. La",...n_ Kan-.

Qul-,ter' G'o"lllle" Co '810 NBAB HUGO�N. Wn.L 'l'AKE AtjT(). -<c, '

4'&' , ,y.' ., Fine, IImooth half sertloo. 11 mll�" south l"OB SALB OR TRADE.
Kilown a.' the .arden spot of.Weetenr Count,. Reat. Buffalo and R ..d Top cralls. No A tine 320 acre farm In Wilson Co...Kan-

Kansas. 800. acrell, 14 miles to ttlWn, all 'CUltivation. No Improvell\ents.'·�lce $15 per 8. Want a good stock ot leneral merchan-
.raBII; no ImprQvem ...nt8, plenty of water, tOO, a<n'C•.Wnl'take cood car In part.pay. carry <'II or hard ....are.

ao". level. Price ·$1t. Mlght·conalder trade. '''00 on l!lnd long tlllle, and balance cash. Also a cheap eighty tor Automolllle or
, II.:. 11. p...-. Quinter. I)an. ",' ·,IAIBd-Tb.,.el' Land Co.. UM...... Kan_. Tractor. C • .": I.nnlf. l"rfodnnla. KanRaw•

tao A. Imp. bottom farm. Black sandy loam,
near R. R. All tillable, runnlnc wtream, tim

ber, '70 a. In alfalf&:...Prlc� $36 per a. Term••

�o tradel. W. H. ",lIeos. Woodward. O�la.
200 AVRE81 41,10 mile. out; 70 plowed; 130
paMture: good hou"" and pure water. Corn

will make 50 bu. per aore; nwner lost his
Wife and I. Belling $1000 too cheap; price
$3,260.00.� Pen), DeFord, Oakwood, Okla.

OKLAHOMA cheap land IH getting scarce .

The wonderful opportunities for graZing,
en, .as and minerals In thIs new state ha.
caused It. seme few hundred acres If taken
now for $5 to f7 per a. SIEe to lIult pur
chaser. ElUott Laad Vo.. Tulaa, OkllJ.

fl' TO 1lIO"Bt1Y8 BEST wh.at land III Gove
Co. •• ',1. H"ble,_:••G,ralnfleld" Kan.

�
'.rBN quarter. of tine wheat land 'In Weilt�m
K.n.... Oh!ap.. Ga•• SChlmprf. Bur�••�

aeoo' :&VBE8. "ell watered. Price ,.:&0 per
acre.: HoIlaIId • Pennl...to� Coldwater.1la.

8N.4P8. 80 and 110... I'ml. out; tine Imp. POB
ae..son. Deek_• Booth, VaDe)' Fall•• Kaa.

()LAB& VOIiNTl! whe.t aod rancb land, flO
up.' llane,. • WjIOdr..... Aablalld. Kaa.

ROOKS CO'� FARM
.240 acres. 170 acres In cult. Frame house,
• rooll1a. ;oarn 18:0:34, with mow. Ol'anary
lbl8. Automobile .hed, w�1I and windmill.
70 acrea fenced la pa8ture. 7 mllell to Btock-
ton. PrIce ,35 per.acre. ..

:A. L. OrabamL BeaI Estate and :FanD La....
.

. ,�toekton. Kan.... "

PR08PEROU8 Meade' County. Land. $12 and
.

liP. No trade.... A. ,Den"ow, Meade.,�
()liAS" ()O, BANCIIB8' a';d .1'... l.nd for
nl. only. No tride.. Webb .t: Park, Olem-

ento, Kan.
,

. .

:FOR SALE. Good farm and grnzlng lande
In Northeastern Oklahoma. WrJte for

price U.t and llterature.
W. V. Wood. Nowata, Oklahoma.
•

WRITIII 118 about the 471 .man tracta neal'
and, adjol"nlng MeAle"tar, city of 15,000;

lIold last January b;V Government at auction.
Fine for vegetablell, trult and pOP1try. Sell
at Idw price. Terms.

Southern Realty oe., MeAI.eater, O'kla.

lie
�

AVB. Iwell Improved, eo oultlvatlOJl;
> 'lfal.noa pa.ture. 14& an a. m:o:chan•••
�.de, ;. 11�OD 'Thoma.. Alta Vlata; .KiID.
B..t.VII MOVED to Sprlnrtteld,' IIllnol.. Want
to .ell th�e Improved alCalfa and .raln

·t_arma near' HOward, ,Kab8d.. N. 0.. ,Tate.

•• A()BB8 a mUe.' ,town. All sood land, 10
.cre. c:loveri '. room howie; .flllr barn.

Prloe ta& p�r aorel ,1500.00 C,a8h, relit Ion.
time. Va••• V ark. otta_. Ran....

.

.

ale A. '. JIL�.IO.�TOWN. :Qlack lo..m,;" plent)'
•ood water. l'Iue wheat' land. Lies mOllt

I), 'hlVel. ,1'0 an a., Good terma. Other lr�bar.aln.. We....
,

R. III. Vo.. BUls.

'80 Acres Only $500
, WIl.on (lo., Kan.. eo a. cult.. 20 a•.past.,
Ifood bId••• ; 100 h ...na, eew, 2 IIOWS, share
'crop, goe.; only ,'UOO; term.: 1600 holds It.
B. M•.MU�.. 8eb"elter·BI•., Wleblt... Kaa.

<ItO A. Northealtem Oklaboma Farm.
E:o:cellellt grain, ,graes and stock farm;

strong level land. E:o:tra good buildings. 4
mltel east of Vinita.. Very smatt caah pay
ment. It not sold Sept. 16 will rent for caah.

W; H. JIIereer. (Owner) Auro.... m.LA'NE -co.
8..90 ACRE8. 18 mllea south Hook�r. Okla ..

400 acres cultivation. fenced and eros•
tenced 3 and 4 wire, 5 wellH and windmill •.
new 4-room houAe, new barn 82,.36. new
JJranary 14x40, price $8.00 per acre, $10,000
,In 37 annual paym ..nts at 50/c, $10.000 cash,
,7920 8 year. at 6%. ,

.

Testerman Land Co., WUmore. Kan.

If YOU w.nt to buy. farm or ranch, In the
comlq wheat, corn and stock county of tbe
We.t, ,write me .aB 'lfe have bargains trom
,.8.00 to U5 per acre. Bolb Improved and
unimproved. Let me know what IIIEe farm

.;v.ou "ant and h.ow, much you want to pay
on the ••me. .

. 'W. V'. yoan.... Dlrbton. Kana••

Dewey. 'Washington' Co.,Okla.
tu��C����::y.a :f�nt'!!� �:�a�aar�r:o:!:,Ic.,�;
electrlc Interurban. wateJ: ",orks, sewer sys
tem, elect..11} IIchte. nal,!ral gaa, paved
etreeta, free mall delivery. manufacturlnc
plant., two N.tlon.1 banks, splendid •.,hools,
the be.t county fall' In the state and three
thou.and live energetic cItizen... Want more
'folka like tl\088 already here.' •

For Infol'm.tlon. write
108 -A. Bartle•• Dewer, Okl..

B�!':�"�:OJ:.��Lc:,�: �� �:e�;s�;rlhO;:-!i-!°�3
bu. 'A ..eat oountry and jye st1l1 h.ve cheap
land 'UI to, ,10. H. 1;,.' 8tebleT. 111111... Kaa.

leo 4': well -Impro!led, 6 mi. from t01\'nl

liPlentF, ••oo,d T watei'. Black, loam: golld
'" eat .an4.-1I0 a. crop; � .ooa with plaoe.
achool;' ,$11 °a. Term.. Wino... !nv. 00..
Wl!lo.... Kaa, - '_ '

' ..

:JOR SALIIII· Eleven Quarter. Fine Wheat
, L&ild. Sell ONE or Itore TWentl'-tl.ht Hun·
4red

. Quarter," ·OTHER· BARGAINS. Come
QuIckly. E:ASY' T.BlRIIlS. Holman lIIe�
......,.47. B�.,��., : '

:fOB SUB. 80 acre�, joins, the City of Wlch.
Itar all,.)'!lel'an'd every, foot' alf.I,fa land.

Nothlnlf aa'� .rood around It at .UOO per acre.
Prloe for;,ri. short tline only' ,U6 per acre.
T-here -I••a mortg.lfe .company loan on thl••
'5000 lonr tim". '''''. W....bt Ii Edmln.ter.l_""
.oarth lli!atlonal .BanJi;. Blq•• Wlcblta, _no

nBS ,COUNT'W( ,,"quarters to 'liell on "Wheat
·

plan"_80,. tillable: trood, rloh, level
wheat" I"ndl 2411 a. In' cutt .. 8 mi. Ness Cit,.
G/ml. Ransom, Might sell a section without
the halt. $II -a:

.

Termll. U�O -per qual'ter
. down;', ti.l.. all payable. from crop, Includlnlf
'." ,Int.� (). ':F......ard.•• ,

N_ ,Vlty. � ,

4DOO-ACRES
. Smooth le.vel wheat land 2% mllell trom
to;wn. • sets' of Improvements. Price 11&
per a. 3200 acres 'shallow water pump land,
a mll,es from town; average depth to water,
10 feet. .Wrlte for price·and detaUed de·
scription. Terms and acreage to 8ult pur·
chaser. '-

John Breneme,. 8eott �Ity. Kali.

TEXASMONTANA
"

. , ._

JJ'OR 8ALIIII 28,OeO acre ...e11 Improved rancb.
_ontalla. J;'rlee only $9.00 per ,acre.
.

L. Vc! �nold _� Co., 8t••Jo ....pb.· 1110.

S01]TH T-EX'A8 farms UO acre up: Produc-
tive soil;' fine climate: healthful; pure wa

ter; ample ralnfo.l1; schools; churches; splen ...

'<lId roads. L. Bryan • Vo., Dealt)' Blq••

Hou.ton. Tes. '

. NEBRASKA
IOWA-� 108,811· B118HBL8 O:F winIlAT leu.

.Free bopk)et of Cheyenne' County, Neb.
l88'AVRE8. 100 a. 'cult.. all bottom:.1)al pas- Greateat wheat 8ectlon. Land $10 acre. up. 210 IOWA :FARMS for ·';ale.. Write tbe
ture, hl.h� Improved•. $40 per acre. - D. R. JoaH, 8ldiaer. N.... � F.·L. Jones Land, Co.. Creste... low...

Em " VfuolstenIl8D;. CO.nncU Grove. Kaa. !!!!!==��==�======�--�=�=��==========�=======�

160 A. good farm land. about half In mead-
,ow and pasture. no roel<: 'lays well; Im

proved: 3 mlle� from town. Anderson Co ..
Kaft. Will E'xc.hange for general merchan
dise. Price $12.000: I"c. $3500;-
WUoon '& Res....1 Land Co,. VojOllY, Kan.

10 A. well Imp. 70 cult.. bal. p••ture. 8prln..
and creek. U200. Will take eome etock.
Henderson ., McNel.. Stoellton, Ho. ,

POOR MAN'S CIiANCIIl-U down, U month.
Iy, buy. 40 acree trood land. near .8. B.

���:j80°:.e ���f,.rio:.'�\�t UOO. "0 monw"
.

Dox U6-0. Carthalfe. Me.

80 A. IMPROVED. ,.COO.
, Term. and deMcrlption.

Fellers Realty Co•• "FJemlnaton. Polk Cle....

320 ACRE8, CA88 CO.. MO.
3 mile. of good town: guod Improvements,

well watered; a .plendld sraln and lltoele
farm. Will eell or trode for "mall farm. anel
carry back the difference. K. A. WU8o'"
3111! Wasblnaton 8t•• KanA. CI&7. Mo.

Southeast Missouri Land,
lIIr. Home_ker or Investor! If ;vou want

the best of farm lands, In the beet "ectlo..
of the United States, and at reasoJJaltle
price.. write tor descriptive literature 01
the rIch drained lands where crop failure.
are unknown. No trade. conMldered.

F. 8. Blee, Oran. HI_rl.

ARKANSAS
:FOR 8ALE. 39 a .. t% miles out, well' I....

7 a. orchard. Bargain. U600. 10 a. tract
tor auto. Foster. Austin, GraYeUe. ,ArIr.

'1'.000 ACRES FINE LAND JI'OB !!IALE.
TermR. Part Improved. 'My o ...n property.

D. Doplion. Vornln«. Arkan....
_

FOR SALE BY THE OWNER.
A productive farm of 1640 a. In Cleveland

Co., Ark. Oood houKe.; well drained; well
watered. Oood title. U2.�0 an a. Blaay ter_

, Jno. H. Breathwalte. Rison, Ark.

PERRY COUNTY. ARKANSAS •

A farming dl.trlet with golden opportuait.
tlee; IMPROVED _FARMS. rich level land.
no rock. no overflows; 8011 that w11l produce
wonderful cropR of corn, wheat. oats, clover.
and alfalfa at prices ranging from 11& to t311
an acre: good terma. Fine crops thle sea8On.
Come, JoIn a live communIty:
CHAFIN-COI,VIN LAND CO., Perr:r. Ark.

SOUTH DAKOTA
SOUTH DAKOTA LANnS.

On, Corn. Alfalfa and Grain land South
Dakota gets as large an acre "Ield ae states
farther east where lanil la prIced two 01'
three tlm\!s as high. T.he price raises eveuo'
year and now la the time to buy. For State
bulletins address, Dept. 0'. ImmItrra&loIt.
Capital B 3. Pierre. S. D.

COLORADO
�EE BOOK. maps and Intormatlon West,.
ern Kansas and Colorado Irrigated farrna:.

homeseekers' e:o:curslons flret and third
Thur.days each month. Write Co1oalzatloD
Department. MIssouri P....lnc Balhva:v Co..
222 Nnrth �Ialn 8trret. Pueblo, Colo.

320 HOMESTEADS
-Government land Is all taken. I 'have now

tour 320 acre homestead rellnqulehmenu.
Good. HOO to 11900 each. Cash. ImprovetJ.
Write now. R. T. Vlln... Rra�. Colo.

WISCONSIN

FARM LOANS
'1.000,000.00 TO LOAN on f.rm. r&neb !!lP
cIty p�perty. Wiltse Arency..........0; N... ·

FABlII AND CITY MOBTGAGES a IIpeel.lt)'.
Write U8 If you wish to borrow.

Perkin•• Co.. La_eo, Kaa..

CAUFO�NIA
�- ----_...._ .... �.....-� .... -------

III

..

�.

.

30AcresOrangeLa.nd
Can be Irrlgat ..d. Near R. R. and marll:ete.

10 tons grapes an acre. Cheap.t '150.00 per
a. Fred Tay�n. 0.....� Callf.

. .

�-:-

,

...
To Get. MO"m..,E,fraciea"'; . (}recSits, to meet -December 4 to 9. �n.be 1iv�tock, ,cotton, grain, -bay and Hogs are r.�ported bringing big priet!lS

, , ,_, ;,
-ii" Chicago.... • , whole milJt and its pr.OdllCh. HI!arings in Canada; $11.6.'; lias ,been ,paid itt 'the

��laill! to cbec}f •.the"annuat lInUon.do\�' Tb�'marketing section of �e. collfer. wilt :00\ held to develop the. ,,!,ovemept Toronto. market. ,YearUng lall!bs have

}at'waste Iii the"IJI&r.1ceting of !�rm''pro- 'enee ,mil ta�e practical ami '�mmedI8te 'of th�se crop� and th� condItions aur-been gomg at $14 ft, hundred�elght.
ducts ana 'a com,prellensive ,program iD step!I·;tQ "rectify' certain abuses In lI)ar. ,roun.alng t�elr �ftndlmg. The rural
mral' cJ1!dl�i. ''I!i!:y:onl:l' t�, �resent scope ,ketln�' and \ 'to. tighten '\Up the ,loose eredl� .sec?on wIn �nalyse the IICIOpe A laboratory for the study of bean

·

aljd 'Powers 'of"'th� fimn :108n board. ,will methOdiJ 'nOW prevailing In the handling lind ltmltatlons of the fum loan Act. diseases has b(.en established by :Ro-'
'b'.-:tlie 'cblehrork .of�th'-.Fonrth National of the chl!!f cmpl\I 0" the, ttl.tlon; It fs mona Grange of qenet!t'e County, New

,Qillt�ee' .... oD :�ikee�" ',ud' Farm �� .tli.t the. crops coD.ilde� .wiJl Feed's. the' thing. Grow it. York.
.'
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WHAt BREEDERS ARE DOING
I'.BANK BOWABD.

IlaDapr UYeetoek DeDIIriIa.."

JJPIlLDl!IEN.
A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Okla .•

11. Orace St.• Wichita, Kan.
.John W. Johnson. N. Kansas, S. Neb.

and la. 820 Lincoln St.. Topeka, Kan.
.J-sse R. Johnson. Nebraska and Iowa. 1837

South 16th St .. Lincoln. Neb.
0.: H. Hay, S. Ill. Kan. and Mlsaourl. UU

Wla'daor Ave .• Kansas City. Mo.
.�

'," PUREBBED 8TO(JK 8ALB8.
cilalm dates tor public nlel will be pub

'1lIIhed tree when such sales are to be adver
tilled In the Farmers Mall and Breen. Oth.r
Wille tlley will be charlfed for at .elfular
rat...

Combination 8&les.
Nov. S-l1-F. S. Kirk. Mgr .• Enid. Okla.
Dec. 11-l0-F. S. ·Klrk. Mgr., Wichita, Kan.

ShetlaDd l'onle8.

OcL U-W. J. Thompson. Dorcheo'ter. Neb.

Hereford Cattle.

SepL 117-Howell Bros., Herkimer, Kan.
Oct. It and 26-W. I. �olVman & Co .. Ness
City. Kan.

Holstein Cattle.
OcL 1D-LeRoy Ball. Albion. Neb.

.

OcL 10-Henry C. GlIssman. Omaha, Neb.
OcL U-Everett Hayes. Keats, Kan.
OcL 13-J. B. Carll.le. Bradshaw. Neb.. and
J. M. Lockwood, York. Neb. Sale a\
York. Neb.
n Shorthorn CaUIe.

Nov. 8-r.. Chestnut '" Sons. Geneva. Neb.
Nov."lD-S. A. Nelson'" Sons. Malcolm. Neb.
Nov.' 2Z-Tomson Brothers, Carbondale and

.
\ Dover. Kan.

. Nov., II and 24-H. C. Lookabaugh, Wa·

Det:,nStl_l���ebraska Shorthorn Breeders'
A_n, Grand Island. Neb. ;Con McCarthy,
York, Neb.. sale manager.

Puland China Hop.
'Ol'L 14-T. J. Dawe. Troy. Kan., at SL

.ToHph. Mo.
OcL lS-Walter B. Brown. Perry. Kan.
.Oot 1I-Fred G. Laptad; Lawrence. Kan •

. OcL 1t-P. M. Anderson. Lathrop. Mo.
OoL aO-Peter Luft. Almena. Kan.
OcL to-To F. Walker '" Son. Alezandrla,._

Neb.
OcL Il-J. F. Foley. Oronoque, Kan.
'OcL II-Forest Rose. Hemple. Mo.
'OoL U-J .. M. Lockwood, York. Neb.
OoL I&-Smlth Brothers. Superior. Neb.
OcL I7-T. Ill. Durbin. King City. Mo.
OcL I7-Von Forell Bros•• Chester. Neb.
OcL Sl-Harry Wales. Peculiar. Mo.
Nov. 1-J. L. Griffiths. Riley. Kan.
·Nov. 2-John Kemmerer. Mankato. Kan.
�o ... a-A. R. Enos. Ranlona. Kan.
Nov. l1-S. A. Nelson & Sons. Malcolm. Neb.
.Tan. 16-0, C. Lonergan. Florence. "'eb.
Feb. 6-Frazer ·Brothers, Waco. Neb. Sale
at Utica. Neb.

Feb. 7�mlth Brothers. Superior. Neb.
.Fab. S....:Wm. McCurdy '" ·Son .. Tobias. Neb.
·Feb. 12-W. E. Willey. Steele City. Neb. '

: Feb. 22-A. J. Erhart & Sons. Nes8 City,
, Kan. Sale at Hutchinson. Kan.
,Feb. 23-0, B. Clemetson. Holton: Kan.
Feb. U-C. F. Behrent. Norton, Kan.
'Feb. 26-T. W. Cavett, Phllllps. Neb. Sale

.. , atl>Aurora._ Neb, .

'Feb. IS-John Naiman. Alezandrla. Neb.;
eale at Fairbury. Neb.

'Jl� Duroe-JerseJ" HOS8.
-OcL l2-H. A. Deets. Kearney. Neb.
'OcL 16-Proett Bros ..

' Alexandria, Neb.
'OcL IS-Fred G. Laptad. Liawrel!.ce. Kan.
'OcL 17-11'. J. Mooer, Goffs, Kan.
'.Tan. '22-Geo. Briggs '" Sone. Clay Center,
, Neb.

'

Nov. 2-Lant Bros .. Dennis, Kan.
-Nov. 3-W. W. Otey '" Sons. Winfield. Kan.
.Tan. la-H. A. Deets, Kearney. Neb.
Feb. 1-Theo. F08s, Sterling. Neb.
'Feb. 2-J. H. Proett '" Son and -H, J. Nach-
tlbgall '" Son. Alexandria. Neb.

..

',Feb. 7-11', J. Moser. Goffs. Kan.
Feb. a-Dave Boselger. Cortland. Neb.

'�:�: \�='1.' �. J�:3"'",C�:n c:�ae'ir:�Dyd,
V,rglnla. Neb.

Hampsblre Do.80
Feb. Ze--A. H. 'LIndgren. Jansen. Neb.; eale
at Fairbury. Neb.

Feb. IT-Carl Schroeder, Avoca. Neb.

s. W. w••• ud Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTlilR.

The admlnlBtrator sale of the late Henry
Stunkel was held on lhe farm near Peck.
Kan.. Tuesday and WedneHday. Al\gust 16
.and tlr. Two hundred and twenty registered
Shorthorns sold for $29.607.60. an average
of '134.&8. Including cattle of various ages.
The 4.4 bulls averaged $134.66 and the 179
"temales averaged $134.69. The top price
paid for bulls was $460. paid by Horace
Nave. -Lexington, 1140 .. tor lot No. 17'1. a
.-lIear-old son of Victor Orange and out of
·Lad,. Orange _Blossom. The top of the
lemalea was Miss Lady Bell by 'Meny Mar-
8hal�and out of Jessica Anoka, oilt of Im
''Ported Lady Bell 5th, taken by J. R. Whls
,tier. Watonga. Okla. Over one-half of the
'offering went to buyers from Oklahoma.
B. L. Stunkel w.J.1I remain at the old home
atead and continue ,'In �he Shorthorn b:usl'b_ One of the recent addltl.ons to his
,Indlvldual'herd Is the promlsh;g herd header
'Cumberland Dlamond.-Advertlsem.ent.

·.r

I. Kusal� S�'Nebr. ud la.
BY .JOHN w. .JOHNSON.

e're Mall and Breeze In Which he will offer
the best of· them at private sale. In the
meanttrne you can write him for price. and
descrlpUon •. -AdverUsement. "

J. L. GriffithS. Riley. Kan .. and A. J.
Swln'gle. Leonardville. Kan.. are two' well
known Poland China bree,h,.. who have
exceptionally fine crops of March and Aprilboar. and ,gilts for "ale. The ... firm. havebecome well and favorably known uecause
of the high class of Poland Chinas theyraise every year. Mr. Griffith. Is Mr. Swin
gle's. son-In-taw and. hie far", 'Is ollly a
few mUes from Leonardville. 1111'. Sw,lngle's
farm joins Leonardville and both h�rds can
be visited at- the same time. If you are
going to buy a boar' or a few gilts lhls fall
write either party or vl.lt both herds. 00

:e�r,her Rller or Leonardvllle.-:,Advertloe- I.----....;..-'-'--'-'-..:...::;.._;=----=-----.._--'

1II0rr'-on'. Red Polled CatUe.
Chas. Morrison '" Son. Phillipsburg. Kan••.start their Red Polled cattle adventtsement

In this Iaaue of the Farmer. Mall and Breeze
and offer 20 cows and 'heifers and ..ome
bulls under 1 year. The Morrison herd,which 10 the largest herd In the West; Is
pretty well known all over the country.Few Red Polled cattle breeder", either east

�:tt'f..es:h;�ah':.S P�gtsucf��m? �el���1' ..��,� �!
reduce t he herd and orr"r a olce lot of cowa
and heifers a\ private .ale.· The breedingIs as good' as will be found In the land nnu
every animal offered 18 distinctly choice.
Inspection of thla offerln.· of cows and
helfer's Is especially desired by the Morrl
sons. They >ha ,'e· not been able In recent
years to supply the .demand for bulla and
Mr. Morrloon haa alwaY8 Bold only bulla
that were of his own br�edlng and de
veloped on his farm. If you' are In the
market for the best In breeding and Indi
Vidual merit. )·ou should wrlte- at oilce to
Chaa, Morrison '" ·Son. Phlltlpsbur.. Kan.
Advertisement •

Big�'PO�"S:t
Herd headed by'tbe 1010 pound BI.. B'�� '."I:-.........----.-._---..,;....:�...........;.:-_ley .T,r.. &rand champlob at ButilhlnBOnj.1111. Fall boar. by BIS Hadleso: .Tr. ·ana.
Youns Orphan, b,. Orphan BIS Oun tbatShorthorns at' Private Sale. 'was 1st In Oklahoma Futurity, 111&. We'

C. H. Williams '" Son, Sylvan OroVe. are ,booklns order. for .prlns piS. out
Kan.. offer about 30 head of Shorthorn of our be.t herd an'd �how 80W8; �

cattle at private 8ale at their farm north A.,�, BBRABT .�80NS.',iN4t88 CI." ....of Sylvan Grove. They prefer to .... 11 them 1':iiiii��iiiiii�iii�������=��E�at private sale and are ,starting their ad- rveettsement In the next ,188ue of the Farmer.
Mell and Breese. They figure tliat It will
cost con.lderable to hold a 'public Ale and.
they believe they can sell them at private
sale and give the advantall'e of tbe sale
expenAe to the purch....er. 'I'll ..re tare about
26 cows and heifers all bred to Scottlsh'
Buck. by Scottish Gloster. ,:rhl. la a ton
bull of splendid 'Indlvlduallt,y and Is an ex
ceptionally good breeder. A few of the
heifer. are bred to Fairy Dale. a ..and.on

�� I� v:��al:�in;�-;,rr'i1�reb:li�c:r:ee8e lo�a��r:.
As they are keeping a nice, string of Scot
UMh buck heifers they have decl"ed �o sell
him ond he Is a great bull tor the breed..
that can use him. They can .hlp 0".,- the
Union Pacific to any, point very convenhmt"
Iy. If you are Intereoted In this offering
at prl vate 'sale of choice regIMt�red' Short
horn cattle write them at once and arrange
to go to Sylvan Grove which Is on the
T.ll\coln branch of the Union Pacific weMt
ot Salina. Their advertisement appears nezt
week.-Advertlsement.' -

---

Sells Holsteins to Oklahoma.
Mott '" Seaborn. Herington, Kan.; have

just delivered to the Agricultural college of
Oklahoma at Stl1lwater. five yearling and
2-year-old registered Holstein helfers.- Also
ha ve sold a fine young bull by the ..eat
Canary Butter Boy' King. and a choice
Atrlng of high grade heifers to gO to' the
Cameron State college at Lawton. The
selections were made by F. M. Gault. presl- -

,

d ..nt of the state board ot agrlculture)lf

0' "·12 5
Duroc elite :,,&., ,Sired' Ii" Bell tbe 'Boy and breil toOklahoma. lIfr. Gault vl�lt ..d Maplewood

uruc's
.

' 'M,?del,'l1op 'Agaln, both 'ot whlch,·were,.Jlrlse',w1naersFarm and bought· these nattle. after making , 1 '

.. at aeve!:al big .tate fa,lrs In Kan.... MlssoU1"I.

and.an extensive trip o"er the country looklbg. Tennenee: Duroo. boars ,21.10; ridred 'by. Bell 'tllo'for suitable cattle. Mott & Senborn have an
, Bo",avd nad;.for .....l.. Baby bo.... Ilt-lO, lind It, ModIilTopad In this Issue of Farm .. rA Mall ,and Breeze

. "" a. A'!l.hl!l!..n ..to�lllf.otor! eali be _rn......,. .pIYlnlt.�In which they are offering young cows and .'

,0"••�", a. W. B:A:J,.DWIN. OON�AY, KIANIiAIIo
� "heifers and a choice lot or bulls. !'eady tor

service sired by tile great bull. Canary
Butter Boy King. Dr:.Mott Is a well known
authority on Holsteins. and wh ..n -ihe.Kansas
HolAteln Frleolan aAoclation was fprm:ltd at
Bellington last spring he was sellle,ted as

,HOBSES.



TilE F�S' :MAJL AND' BREE'ZE

FLOYD yOCUM

JEBSEY OATTIJE.
-------_...._-- .-...,...---�

Unseolt J·erseys
._ IP!nt 1Ie,later Mcrtt lien!. lit. 11118

U Interested to "ettiogthetiestiotheJerseybreed
write lor descriptive llsL L..f.LllUICCItt,lIGIt...Kan.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.,tl)e a,uoclatlon's secretary. H(s efforts' In
behalt o'f tlte' better Holstein cow and his
stanil agaInst the scrub 11'.1' pretty well
,koown. Anything sold by· "}\!'ott &. &eaborn
will be right ,In'every resp,�ct \ ,a�d, ,If I.
golna to. be a. mighty good place to,'buy
for t.he, new beginner ",ho want.. to 8,et
started right. Look ,up. their. advertloement
10. thlB IMsue aod write 'h�nl; mentloo, tbe'
,advertisement 10 t� .paper.-Advertlsem.llot. •

'e.bol�e �ci Polled Cattle. BuyYo....Herd.BuIIs ,FromUs
.u, E; Hupble. Stockton. Kan .• a. young ,y:·:n·J·��:��on",,���:I':'��0;t�,b��m::t;t:vrko��:

lJreeder of Jiegtstered, Red
.

Polled catUe. 01 muk per monlh. AI hlBh .. 8llbl. lalon 01110101 t••I.

,,,larted In business a tew yean ago by �. A. COMPo WHITE CIT.Y.,KANSAS HOLSTEIN CALVES'selecting his foundation from Boine of the
be8t herds of Red Polled ,cattle 10 the eoun- High grade Hola eln calves ellher sex 3 to

�_ lIAlIIP8BlBB �008. ,try. At present the herd numb..rs' about 50 HOLSTEIN CA.TTLE. , weeks old from good mllklog strain of
"""

-

� � heai! iJf choice' aojmal... 00 accouot of' pade Holstein cows UO each. We, pay the

REI'ISTERED HAMPSHIRE. 110 ,1111 • ad 110..., all sickness In his family Mr. Hubble Ii!! com- BRAEBURN IL:II0LaTE INS express. Burr Oak Farm. Whitewater, W".
.

_c_ Cholen Immuned pelled to disperse his herd, He I .. starting l1'li '

WIt_oilliUanulMd. CoE. LOWRY.O:dold.Kan. to do this at private s.. le� I'n his ad",,;'- A.R.O.bulicalv.... B.B.COw..... Topek... Kao.

S n B d f B Is't In
_ S·.,. '-I

>'
.......... t�::::'e:ft t::I'iohar.:!�s, tffl�a�n�n Btr�:&ene:! BULL til:'ALVES from 00'"' with olllclal un ower er 0 0, e 8

aw I

ampsuu�_
will ofter 25 cows that either have catv ..a "ft baltor and mUk noordl. Dull. or servlceable age, trom 29 lb. IIrOs, bull

IJIG �IIoNd' aam:r.iIINo al.-IT at toot or will have by November 1. If", 1l1�Q1NBOTBA. BROS., ROSSVILLE, KAN. ca.... by 30 Ib aires ond A. H. O. dame. (Jo... lind:'
1Ml1ad••U I....na•• doub'!. _10

'

18 also offering nrne yearling build arid10',. h.Uera due this roll bll 20 nnd 33 Ib Ilr... All l0iJ4.
1Miit. 8�"1 piIeM ........... pip. . apr-log bull calves. Also el�ht Z-year-old 'Sel!........ Ster,helSOll 1-"011 Vusas' .Iurr. tuberculin tested, F. J. S.arle. Olkalool•• Ka••.
lJUljfaotl"....ranloii. betfer.. and four Yearling Jielters. It III I'IlH • , - , •

,.AL�_.... e.__ .

.

decidedly a great oppprtuol"ty tor anyone 1'r ,,!wllnl rOlotor.d Bolltolnl. Bullo from thr.e

�OOHit
-

H -I 200_'---

deslrlnlr_ to go loto the Red' Polled cattle aunlbs to ,...11n.s for ..10. A:ddr_.1 .110...
0 S elD el ers

. busioellll. He can turnlsh a new breedl'r
CHOICE HOL EI '

a. cbolce 'IJIt of COWII 'and the berd bull. ST ' N CALVES For quick sale 50 heifers l-year-old US
Oladhan". aod put him In the business JD b�"- .nd I buill' -kl old nl..ITm." d .-. h ,

. • �". "

right. He, can sell him a 1I1Imber of the
,u,.. ... w_ I fj' r 0 • _ eaen, each; 50 lielfers, coming 2. bred. UO eacb,

YO)Jng heifers and one of the young bull" or.tedlorollIpmOnhDywllon'E!'ElIIIOD .....mwATElIoIIlI. 50 heifers. 2-years·old, to calve In the taJ)
.not lIelated. It I. your opportunity and aod winter, $60 each: ..two load.. ot 3-year-,

:' y,Ou ca& take your pick from the herd. Writ" TwoRagls"'red HolS'lain BuIIC."_'lIomON!l!Im- old heifers and young cows. all due tbls.
"hllia anT tJme nnd go to Stockton (lRooks III .ftll edUampelil.. fall. U5. A few high cla.s cow. and ,regllll'
'�. and ",ee ,hem.' He. 18 located .. 110.. pip. Pr"..dnli.lonably. _"fMII. f_ll...... terad bulls. All federal Inspected. ,

J mlle8 '�ortb ot town.-Advei't1l1ement. to' S I 86 head ••nd IIIp ....... Bolltoln Beary C.GllsslRaa, Sta.B,O....a,Ne••...'Or a e OOWI an:l'1 roJlIII",d Bol.loln bull•.

Nehraska and Iowa' eon ��. CottODW-' ......�- Pure Bred aud Grade HolstelU
Rep Holstein Bolls 50 ho.d rrom a·y.or-olcts 10 cotvo.. Thl. splelldld

•
.

bUDch of heifers was hred 10 Kan8ll1 Ind eonB(>QUen&�
Two tb. •... el.ht\mcmthl old and ono four' month.. ar. acclimated and free rrom Iho dloe.o.. thnt .re 10'

, Corr.lpondo nd InlpjlctlOn ol d InTl1I!L common with ea.tern <1olry c.ltlo. Thoy ,Ire .Irod by .

David Cole Seal, Ikaiioa Co., KaolU ��!o�rf��ld�:'o���lIot��t\�;. :;,�u��t�:' ��"J'��r;��:'
of milk In T 'dRYS, on,l 7· of Ih. dam. hold world'8
recorda. It you are 10 the market for tlllll cIa. 'of

:�i��k .•��n:tur:{�tepl:�:e c;�� and look them ��er for

SIMPSON .. BALLOU. OOOGE CITY. "ANSA"

....e Bros.� B.,T."i i. Qi,.Ottawi, KH.
L�"'8tClck sa\e�iL specialty. - Write for dates.

On.... 'e.rIlDI_ bulJ, one eight monthe . Ind one three All
.....lIred. BBN IICBNE'D� Nortouvllle. KaD.

.Iolsteln Hellen to Fresllen Soon

Registered Holstein Bulls_
One s-monrhs-otd bull by CIlDIlI'Y Butter

Boy Klog and out or a 20 lb. clam. Others
younger. Write tor further Information and
prices, Dr. Scbuyler Nichols. Herington, RaD•

lIIVerythlog Properly Immuned. For pr.lvate
*Ie. 25 gllta aod tried SOW8. bred for Sept.
aDd Oct. ,tarrow. A few opeo g1lt8. a good
)e�rifng bOll,r. 3 Oct. yrlg. bO�B and 10.0,
IIPrlng pigs either aex. PairB aod trloB not
·"'Iat"d. All Btbok 'reg, to puroh.....;

O�N 1:1.05.. ASS.CIlIA.�.

HIdUDFOBD cATTLE.
BY ·iBsS.;-a,JOKNBdN.

Georie Schwab. tbe pr�gres.lye b�eeder of
purebred Percheroos. Red 'Polled cattle aud'
Duroc.Jel"ll8Y 'bogB, located at Clay Center.,
Neb.,. always hall IItock for sale. Right now
he otter8 boaI'll and bred sows and a few
Red Polled bulls and cows. Write him any
old time and mention Farmers ':Mall and
B�eeze.-Advel't1.e�ent.

.. -'-_

lowana De ColaWalker Heads Herd
bee1dfl ha1'lnl lOme due neoro lINn on btl .In'••lile;
II•• In HI2.23lti., 01..,1 butter record dlm,and"hl..dam h••

t:i''!r..Wlth �J6.1 lbl.•nd atlu lbo. mad.' .. HDlor

.•'Ol'�'!.::t!........ rll'llJolloule 1oK�.......K.n'Hoistelos that Make Goo'll.
LeRoy Ball ot Albion. Neb.:, .asks us to

claIm' Octobel' 10· as the date for his fall
BOlsteln cattle sale. Mr. Bafl .wlll sell· one
·of the, greatest offerings of high grade and
purebred. unrecol'ded Holsteins 'that. ever
were 'sold In the state. Eyerythlng to be
ao)d Which Is old enougb to be In mllR.
,will be lIold with a record. Mr. Ban say.
he haa' mo�e 40 pound COW8 �han can be
·fouod.ln any other herd In Nebra.ka. He
biul ,one 99 pound cOlY•. He will selCilbout
n' head; locludlng some ven chQI.ce youog
reeorded

-

bulla. Write ant· .tlme for 'ofor
Jl}atlon about the.e cattle and mentloD' ilils '

paper......Advertisement.
' : ,._".J..

•

MontgolDerY (ODDly
HolsteinFriesian Assoelatlon
r:=..,- T.'M.�G. See.,Jade,.eace.1u.

CAIARY BUTTER 'BOY 11111
Con'ceded ,the best Holstein Bull'ln KaDa_

Two extra choice youn" bullsl sired by' him
and out of A. R. O. COW8. Wnte lor price••.
MOTT I ·SElIOII.... HEIII.8TON, KAfIIAS

,.PD�lis.�er's New. Nole. �
i� paY8 t'o p'Iit- �D the silo: wheD 'It ',';, flli�d

BU,ch a gai'lanlzed silo roof as· that .made
apd Bold by The PI�rce Com:pany, 1103 Wald
he.!m Butldfng., Kansas €'lty. �o. The� ar,e
8asy to, Pllt 00. Do .rafters. 8el't' supporting.
wen ventilated. You will !HI glad when
heay;p;"tan rain" ,come. And theM r.oofa pre
veot mtiqh of the freezing, Tlie flrlce 19 low.
and tbe 'Iov,estment 18·a· goo'd ooe. Write to
al)j)ve, addreall tol' literature. arid prlces-

.

Adver,ttsement. '

_,

HOLSTE.IN C�':=e��d
I have for sale a nice collection ot HOLSTEIN cows
and hellers, a fe", registered bulls to go with them.
A,ll' 'good big ones. nicely marked, and out of the
.best milking litralns. It you want C,W8 or heifers .I
can supply you. and that at the right .kl!\d"";.ot prices.
oJ. C. ROBISON, TO'\IV�NDA,KANSAS

E;W.LEE,.t'Fer",: DR.J.W.COOK.EXP!lrtjudp IMe!)aIrY Cow�.

DRY WEATH-ER PRICES·:
.

.
-,-

Fer :15 .Days Only
-

> 01 aceoOlt of dry weather :we must reduce our herd 01 BolsteiDs
y.ou fl,re Invited to look over our herd of Holsteins belore you buy. We haTe

200 'hIgh grade co.\Vs· and helfe�8 and '" lot ot registered bulls to go with. them.

Three Cow's aId a'Registered Bull $325 50 COI.& In milk ond 100 malur•. high gr�ae
. cows Bud 50 heifers to fleshf.!n before SeD

tember 15. C()me aud Me our cattle. Bring your dnlry expert aloug. Til" QUllllt, of thp cows nnd
our prlcos "Ill mllko II ""., for us 10 trodo. Come 800n' and. '801 cholo.. wen m.rked ...tror and huD
clil'lII. $22.00 each. dell.ored 10 8IlJ espr... ,offlco III Kansas: 'Send bank draft. or post om"" mon.� order.

':LEE BROS. A COOK. HARVEYVILLE, KANS"'S

TORREY'S B'OLSTEINS
Cows and heifers, young sl>ringing Cows well
marked and exceptionally fine; aJll(upringing
and bred heifers and registered bulls. See thiS
herd before you buy. Wire, phone or write•

• O. E. :rORRBV. To�ancia. Ka��

to.Bead Wgb-Grade, 2 yr. old.
, 80lsteln Bden For Sale ,

·every "one, a good one. due to freshen early thl8 fall;.
"'red to:1( pure bred Holstein" bull.; sold uniter' a po.l
tlve guar�ntee tp' be just as rep""lrented. or aolmal re
turned aod money refuoded. See photogr.aph oY Canary
Butter Boy King•. the· bull that stamps superiority on

everY cai1 that .he sires. He Is the herd sire ,at· the
,Maplewood Farm. We have five young bulls tor- sale,
nel\rly ready tor service. Come 0,1' aend your order at
once. W. H. MOTT, HEBQlGTON, KANSAS

�IT4e olriHl, A$ the Farm.
.

F. W. Robison. V,Nlder Towanda State Bank,
. Holstein'FriesimFarJ)l,.:TowJllda�·KaD., ,

,

Pure bred "and high. grade HOLSTEINS. ail
ages. Largest pure bred herd .t,n'the aouthw,
west headed, by Oak iDe Kol Bessie Ormsby
166789. a show llull with royal breeding. Pure
bred .»un", �se.rvlceable age. from A, R. O.
dams and sires. A grand lot of pure bl'ed
heifers. Borne with official records. ChOice,'extra hlgb ,grade cows and heifers. wei
marked. heavy· springers, In calf to pure bred

_" ���I!I!lbUl1S. constantly on tiand. Hlc" JP'114e Joel!er
....

. -.
• calve. 6 to 10 weeks old, $26. Bargains. Send

Clraft for number wII,lIted. :All prl'ces F. t>. 'lJ. can here. .Inspect .our berd
b�fore p�.rchaa�ng•. '.Vlre;,wtlte.or ''!lhone us. '. .

,GIROD>. ·��.�Rq.�9N, T�wan"a, Kansas·

,-'"



Thousands Sold to Farmers
Smith Form-a-Truck, the accepted utiJ.ity Truck for f:;arm ownerS, outhaulinghorses in all kinds of farm worJc-makes trips in quarter the time and at much- lower cost. .

Combination of Ford 'chassis with Smith Form-a-Truek one-ton attaclurient
gives motor truck of proved service, unquestioned reliabilityand.demo�trated
economy pf oper�tion. .

.

You can fiUhe Smith Form-a-Ttuck over the chassis of • Pord In • few bours - and get-.permanent truck construction of quaUty, unsurpassed even by the most e.pensive trucks built.
Lengthens wheelbase to 1:!5 Inches and gives 9-foot Joadlng space. uilUzes FOld chassis ae
power plant and turns Ford rear axle into jacksbaft for double chain drive., •

_

.,..._--.

Smith Fonn-a-Truck rear wheels 32·x3�· with beav:y apoke& SoUd tireBO Fraine c�arinelsection steel 4 incbes deep, reinforced wi,th three crosa members al!d gu_t plates a�,rellr. ,

Cross spring to relieve 42-lnch semi-eJ1iptic side springe under beav:y load.
Attachment carries 90� of dead1osd. SpscH!1 Suong Sight Feed �l.rror.Fo� mo�r-a poeltiVespatem that eliminates all lubrication difficulties.

. _

Now the Eight-in-One Farm' BOdY..
Every possible use for a trUck on a farm, is covered In this new collapsible bod)' ...... an exclusl�" \

Smith Form-a-Truck featura that cannot be had with any other make of truek. W. are carrylna the wonderfuladaptability of the Smith Form-a-Truck for farm service to lb. blab_ poaalble,polAt JA our ooDvertlble body.
Any deslred"eomblnatlon -..redwithout tool.. Simply n_ ._., which are a part of thl. WoDderful bodyeonatruction. Chonaea made Inatantly from one type ofbody to anothar. StUdy lIIuatratlona In PlI!nel. Theyah·ow .JUBt what you can eot. And thl. body I. furnlohed at only a .Usht addlU""al ooat Over lhelorijlnaJ"cciat .0",11••Smith Form-a-Truck attachmeut Itael£ Write for complete d_rlpUyellooldd of lbla cODvarUblo�... .
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Suit.947� Smith F_-a.Tnaclc B....
1470 MichigaD Aveau.
CbiCBIJo, IUiooil


